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VOLUME 99. NO. 125 
RED WlliG, Minn; !A, ~-Funeral 
service5 will be held here Tuesday 
-i.or. Rudolph Grondahl, a Red Wing 
_ businessman :for -_ 16niey- than . 40 
~ars. Grondahl, 63, died Saturday. 
He -was ihe owner of one of the 
city's oldest businesses; Grondahl 
:Brothers, ·a: dry goods firm. -
.. , 
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Dr. Albert Einstein takes the oath of allegiance as he arid those; . . Dr. Einstein; se~~nd from• 1~ is paid. a visit bf Henry WalllJ"e, < . -'.,Jr, ~ ~ His i..st 'phoWgl'aphs, Einst(ifu is s~own r~i\1ng a , 
shown. with him become United States citizens in 1940; . • .- ~ :ex~n.s: vice .President; .· Dr~ Frailk" IGngdon. ~T,iro.nist,. and. ~~aiil ·• ...•. : gift of the new: antibiotic ~from' student Roliert' Mudd:: in 1954.( 
··•· .. :. ·' El,~st5'~ Is Shown 81l; h~ lectured ~or'e· a·~ of sciifuttsts .·. 
· "-t .Pasadena :in mi. and.bafOed:·theiri,with:advanc'ed,equati()Jla; {(JP 'l'elepbolDB) ·•.· . . - . . . . . . . .. ·. . -. . . . . .. ·. .. Robeson, ,ci>ricert barit.one. - . . -. - ·. .. . - . . . . . . . . .. - . . - -: . . , - .. . . . -
• " . · ... -·: 1. ....... :.i .... 
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SPECIAL - NYLON DRESSES 
. Nylon patterns usually found at high-
er prices. Print!, solids, woven 
a tripe,,' ch e ck s, flock!. Princess 
.rty1e1, · Empire or drop wais~es, 
· coat types. Graduation and party 





Qnly Q -~ctiol Purcl\05c moklls -pm• 
sib!e fhit. outstanding low pd,e on 
J)Opular 80,squcire percale. For dress-




Werideriully S6ft t~ UOl'ld M-l<&eps, 
yov frm vmile Ironing, cooking, wash• 
.. · lne. Ideal bath ITICl.t, too. w.~\ 't slide.~ 
1 ~x30'. Green, red~ beige gray .. 
. - . -
- - ..... 
AUTOMATIC WASHER.· .. 
IS .down. Q.n Term:•· 194··. e· 8 
· $9 per tnanth . • • . 
Beautiful. in • design, · completely auto- . 
matie. Comparable to national brands .. 
.priced $80 to $100' more. Gentle .. · 
. . action washes thoroughly. . . 
. - . . .· 
. I 
,. 
REG. 3 fOR $1 i ·s·· .· . ·•·4·. C . 
MEN'S SOCKS ~, •. · •· .. · ·· '.· .. 
· · Save 23c on evefy 3 palr cif:GQar~n• 
· feed Socks of mercerized Durene cot-
ton. Nylon-r~inforced, Regular, slack 
length. ; Ught dark colors. 10-13 •. 
I • 
. . · .'THE WINONA 1>AiLYN~S/WIN0NA, MINNESOTA ...... 
' Specialiy .;,Jrdiased for.: this. evenf; .. · , 
·· ... Fl .• \.~w., e ..~.~ .. bri•gb.·tsi.n···gh?. m.··••. sl.ip··.pe·7 .. 7°•··· ,. 
n~,~ for Mother's day. Pale pink or .•. 
. • l;llue with pert daisy ti;ini. Sizes 4.~9 • . ·.• 
Reg.LIO tol;39. ·•·.n.·.·· ....-•.. 7•·.·.·.·.·•.··c.·.·.· .. ·. ·. 
• Each, 11o~r c-jwk:11 "'7 
. Save iom io to more tllan 2/i% ~~w: ·. ·. 
·, : -, -i ' . ' . ; . - '·_ :'.' ··,. . ' ........ ' • ' .. 
on. top quality'.hand ·tools. A ·•big. op•> 
'·•· .... ; •• -· · •. , .. a. -· _e.:; . 
•. J)OI1_uriity for_ yoru. to-- a~d,~to your tool 
..~~:at ~)l,lW._t;~st.,Many otherss_ale-
. price4 npt shown hei:e, qorn.e in .now, 
. while selections. are complete. : .... · 
. . :., . .· . .. . . 
.• · .. Speeiai Purchase' ~oil., M~ttre~~: . 
· and 12-eon•~ox 5prlng•equiils quality . 
. . ·•. : sold nationally at $119: Rayon':damask 
. · ·.·. :. coveri:Pte0built borders.,Sii\iii jnsula-.. 
.• "tion~ New white ci>tt~ felt IO% down . , ·- '. , 
. · .. ·. . . - .·-' ' .- .- , 
on Terms; • •· 
.. ··. MEN"S. T-SHIRT 
REGULARLY 79c: . ·. 
. ......... · . . . 
.. 'If ards.Befter Gluc1Jty'fl%~kriff~rnbe~ ·.. . • 
cotton T•Shlrts~n,cut .. abaorbent, · 
. comfort~ble tho yecit- ro1n1d, S-M~l. ... 
. :Rro. 59c'\°inb~d r,otton Shorts.~-1~ >•. ·. 
•· SfRvi~o C.lRT 
JllGULAR .5.95 
· ·· .. .AH sf~f~ith 3~wciy C)Ufl6t'and ¢rd •. · 
. ,· · Baked~on enamel finish in·. choice of 
s..ip<;th0rolllnri ~,ten. .• 
. . . .,: . ,, . 
•. ___ ;,•.•. •- •, .· • -~•--•-'. __ •:: • .. • _• ·•r•_:-; • ,:, - •,,: _ -,-:' •.-••--·,.-.••.••.• ~---•," ·, -•>-- ... •,,,:';: .. -.. :~:- :_ •.• .. _-.•·.·•. •.• -l-_..• .. ••.: .. •, •::\•_;•.-:. ,. 
·. ·USE·· YOUll. C:REDl"F: TO· BU.¥:·:NOW: AT -S.ALE~SA.Vl~G54PAY .. ·• MOWTHLY .. TERMS 
. ~. ,' ... . . .. ,_.- ... - . . .·: 




14.50 Down on Terms. Sa~ • 
over $19 on this sm~th run- .. 
· ning Dual-Clutch Twin. Start · 
in forward or::neutriili /shift 
xears with motor runnmg, . ·•
. , Automatic . rewind starter . 
· •.• . 8-f\d {vaterproo(magneto fot 
· . quic~ sure 11tam. Jyp epeed 
. of tj • MPH, yet it slo\Va to 
·. l½ MPH for trolling~ 
.-· : .· .· ./: -.. ' .- . : ··. _. 
·sPEC:IAL PURCHASE .. 
5P~iNK,LER SOAKER .•. . • 
.. · c· .. , . . ' . 
,1.58 
Spedalljr priced for this &alt~ 
so:ft_ · plastic. hose 2 deep , .· 
.soaks ot sprinkles· a• iin•. 
spray. Saves time·and·effort. 
·•·· •. M;n'.s sizes. 99~··.~; BlU.-
. Special -pur~hase: for Ward 
: . Week.lcareftilly 4iUored ~•·· 
··. medium weight cotton cbam- : ·. 
.. · .. : .,bray. Rooiny cut for wea\illg ·.·· . 
·. , couilorl, .with ·double,.stitched. .· 
··.· .. ·· • mail'i .-seams, non-~i,.sleev•· 
· facings/and· !ting tails.· San-
Jorl.iecl. · . .· · · · ··· · · · · · 
100th Reunion 
Of Scottish Rite 
Started Here 
Class of 70, Set 
Fdr 4-Day Affair 
At Masonic Ternpl,e 
J 
.·.· ·. Accide·nt'.Case: :, .. 
.. -:. ·._ ·.·:. _.-'._·._-. · ..... · -: ·· ... __ .;-_ .-_ .. · .. -·: . . _.. 
:scheduled.: First.· ... 
···.·. if or'Trirll Here, 
. Thre~Suits.Aclded··· 
· To · District Courf · 




· .... /Masonic: Ten1pl~·.•·· 
:Andy Dev1ne 
·1 ries Career as 
; Dramatic Actor· 
,---------------
MO.SDAY, APRIL lB. ~ 
,OL1.~ 99, ::--o. 1:5 
l-
·Published e~eJ"Y a.fterno-:::,!l e.."'i:c-ept Sunday 
. .-_by Rep1.blican 2.!ld Bera.la Pl:bfuhing Com• 
-~pail7"~ 601 Frank:li.D S:.... Wui:ona. ~fu::.n.. , 
- .sL~CP..IPT.10~ .R..~TES 1 
-; Single copy - 6 cents _ J 
1y'II Do Jt_ Every'Time 
__;;;..;;:.x:.~-~~----- ... -----~-- •• •.• :....·: 
Final Showlns Tonlrht 
Double Fea.tv.re- P'rogram . 
11
.JESSE ..JAMES· vs. rBE .DALTO:Ns·• 
Also· ,.~CarCooiJ.· Carnlv-a.l'•· . 
c8h01r1 .7:lMIW;:$-dJlHa 30c.<:hildtcn Uc 
STARTS TOMORROW 
<,Delh-ered by_ ca..-r:er - Per Wetl: 35 cents ; 
_ 25 ·wee.."3 SS.95 52 weeks $17.90 l .. ~-.. _ _ _ . .. . . . __ . _ .. · _ .-_ ·.-
::!; e:'.J,Vra'lt~;~:i'e,ac,ance--paper r,tcyped: .. · Jat. ·.· .fi· ·.• .. rm.:la)alf. CRISP; .l't'id. BONO.· .11e1sy_ .. PALMER_ i ™.· c ... AR. fY ~ In FillI:lore. Rc.:::ston .. Olmsted, WiD~a,. •·_r:· 
c• Wabasha, Buffalo • .l'ack.son, Pepi:, 2.Dd Mati. nee 111. s. - ~.. ~o. ¢-65¢ Nite 7-9:30 '--'- 2il¢."6_5¢-B5¢ 
.,;.. T.re.m.peale.m co:ir::ties: 
: -} ~;:tfil ~-~ i ~~;~ ~n TO.·.·. D.i. ·_Y ... ·.y.···.•.T.·.· h. ru . . . 
. All othe.r mill s-.1t-s.cri':1Ucn.s.: "-- t 
'; · 1 -year · S:2'c 5 no~= S5.50 ·: TU.ESD· .A. Y .. ! 
_ 3 months !3..50 1 m.ont!i SLSG i 
·t1RE$.JON•E'·.·sroRES 
. - . . . 
200. V/e'sr°·Thirci St-" 
MONDAY, APltll 18, 1955 









Type t 30 Shetts 
:Sf ..... ... $2.19 
:. l• ... , ... H. $239 
Perfect quality - durable! 
Save bed making time-san 
money, too! 
Bedding-1st floor 




Make beach towels. robea, 
beach coats, bathroom cur-
tains! 35- wide, white, colon, 
prinls' 





Stunning, ~olorful designs on 




Bridge Cloths $1 ea. 
~ 
Fast colors on sturd, white 
sailcloth_ Standard ,-36"x36" 
size. Exti:a special! 
l..ine-n1&-first floer 
Bleached Muslin 
Pillow Cases 1 , 
'rmiest irregularities - made 
of long-wearing ~slin. Size 





I .. $'1 p:ir 
l 
Vi,id, realistic coloring C 
beautiful modeling. They re 
stunning decorative pieces. 
Gifts..-lnd floor 
UnUSiUal Print f Paper · Napkins 
Exquisite Imports 
59c Pkg. 
2 .for $1 
Lllilcheon oi- cocktail sill -
imprinted with remarkably 
beautiful designs. Excellent 
, as gifts er prizes!. 
Second floor 
DuBarry Cream 
far- lh'y Skin $1 plus tax 
Regular $2 Value 
Special for a limited time. 
Rich cleansing cream_ 
C:o$metra-fitst floor 
-Children's Boxer 
Shorts-7 to f 4 
<$1 
Gabardine and no-iron play. 
tone. Navy, red, pastel col-
ors_ 
(:hifdren's wHr 
THE WINONA DAIi."( NEWS, WINONA, 'MINNl!~Ot .. 




Clever rfew styl~s, fine 'den-
im. Navy1 rose or gray. Sizes · 
7 to 14._ 
.- .. ' . . .-·· 
Cowboy-Cc,v,girl-· 
_ :Playiuits . _ 
·$2-!;~ 
I . . 
Reg, $3.18-$4.98 
' \ 1 .. ~- . S hi ']:'°( 'lz h'I mas • . '!_{I: ras, · ·· •· 
''Buy from a feud.in' BLUE," shouts Blue Captain 
Jury Olstn--"W1'v1 jugg1d the best bargains in • 
the store, and we're holdlns, them for YOU!" 
Olsen's mountain .. rs will appear in a= stirring 
radio c!~alt\a t6M&rraw ma_rning on th& Choate 
program. 81 1ur1 to listen to ~ho1te'5 Mu5ical 
C(ock-7:45 to 8:151 / , 
Pull the Tape-Watch Them Drape! -
43x63 each side ____ SJ.49 pr. 
-'t3x71 u~h side . ~3.79 pr. 
43xal each side . . ~.9B pr. 
hems. 
Each side 43" wide 
by 54" long 
43x90 uch side _ . . $4.25 pr. 
Mx~ each side _ . __ $Q.SO pl'. 
125x90 each side __ $12.50 pr. 
r 
·. . 
_ AH Spring Wool Suits 
. . . . ) .· -·.. : .... ·. ~ 
Reduced for This Saler 
Back they go to. original prices after 
thi's week! Choose h-om original :designs 
by Zelinka-Matlick, Handmacher, Moor-. 
d_ale and others NOW l , . 
Suits R;gularly ' -5·3· ·o·· •. 
PJiced to $39;95 ......... · _ . _. · 
. . .. 
Suits -Regularly s·• ··•4i··o·· .. . · --• 
. Priced to $55 , . (, ..... ~ . . _ •- -- . 
. Suits Regularly ·_ .· s-··s· ... ·o· .. · _ .. 
Priced to $65 . • _; ..•. ', . ; ~ _ .. ___ . _ , 
Suits Reg.,larly 
Priced to $79.95 
Smart New Cotton Cafe Curtains 
A sensational valu• It $1.s~ 
pair 
Matching Valal'ICH .. 79¢ •a. 
Crisp cotton broadcloth, red, 
green, yellow, brown, pink, 
I 
bamboo! Perlect :for modern 
or traditional treatm.~nt.<l. 
Wbite bone rings for hanging. 
41":x63" ___ . .. .. . . . $3.2S pr. 






Double-stitched side hems 
h~p th~m h a. n g i n g 
straight! They're a cinch 
to launder - need little 
· ironing! Resistant to sun, 
insect, mildew damage. s• 
bottom hems. 
-41" wid• by 54" 
long - Heh Sid• 
$2-.9~. 
_pair 
42"x8J" ............ $3.79 pr, 
42"':d0" • . • • • • •.• • • • . $3,98 pr, 
Patio 'n Parlor Pak) . 
Snack Tables 
4 for $s,,s 
• Stair,..r• 5i5tant 
o Holds UJ1 to 50 lbs, 
.otroni:,, sturdy, smart as can 
l'be ! Set them up, fold . the 
away in a jiffy. Alcohol and 
~ta.in resistant spatter-rite 
finish 4>ps, wroug}J.t iron 
bases. Modern triangular de-
sign. ~'2r high -18" sides! 
M a u v e,. shrimp, mustard, 
sand rs in each set! · 
Loads of colors - lots ol 
dazzlinj white! Chipper 
v i s o . brims, off - face 
cloches flattering Dutch 
bonnets! Pick yours now 
at this ~pecially attractive 
Blue-Gold priceJ 
-No.:lron Cotton -PHsse Li~gerie_ 
e Reg. & :Tall ~lips 
. . 
o S.M.l. -H~lf Slips 
CD Waltz length. Gown1 
a Long Gowns 
e Shortie Paj~mos 
,. 
' . . $
·-2·· __ ---- __ .· . . z.-. 
Linseri-first floor 
Short Sleeve - SIHvelesf 
• I 
$19/B; 2·$3so, 
. for , _ . 
Choose several for sumtner,wear with • 
skirts.:...suits-sborts:._slacli:s! Made ti> 




fl. CI-IOATE & -COMPA-N·y, 
. . . ' . . ' . ·- _-..._. . . . -· . 
ESTABLISHED 1861 
I. 
Stor{8 Hours: 9· 'til 5 daHy; 9 'til -~ Fridays 
. ' . 
Pillovr Ctvers With : . 
. Zippered IHose - · 
·•J~C-ea •. -
M9ke oJd'S:iows' like ile~ 
.again! Fresh· white muslini 
. _ Stan.dard pillow . size, Fully 
· -· • -bleache~.- · : · · -
\: ) 
"We'll Jead you· straight to tho TREASURE!'' 
retali11t.1 ferocious,_ 1w111hbucklirig Gol_d C::• ptain 
Gay Baumann;-·· ~•Let the sig11 of tho _Jolly Rt)ger 
. . . . . - . . . 1 
· be your guide to solid gold service!" Bevmanh's 
Pjratt Golc,fs will par11d1t tomor~ow afternoon at 
thr~ and they in~ite Y,OU to be in ffl• store to 
IN} C~ffrl: 
. . . 
Cl~arance! Big Savings Lovely, 
. le , --
, Long Qu.Dted Re>bes, 
Dusters, Paja111cr ·sets 
·,. Nyl\!DS, crepe_s_, -. ray._on_ s - exquiyite 
prints, plain_ colors ~ re·gular and[._half 
· sizes. Som~_ ~r 'l>ur finest, most beau~ -
tiful ··robes included--- at substantial 
savings. 
. '·. . . . ' 
Robes formerly priced · _ - t $9. ..5·0· .. 
at $12.9S, NOW , , ........... ,. •. • . _ . 
=~:-::~w_:: ::::_; ....... $$!!:: 
at $17,95, ~w :, . ".. ......... _ . -
_ - Rob~s f~rJerly.'pdced • _ ·_ _·. _ $.·· 1s.so 
at _$19.95, ~ow . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . , ~ __ .- _.· 
•' . :·. .- . . . 
\, \-
. 'Special Purchase!. Children1s· 
Summer Playwear 
Rr.ne valves at ·. 
just • • , 
$1; 
• Boxer slacks, 2 to 8. Bqys' or · 
· girls', blue or brown denim . 
. ' ·. . ' 
• Boxer shorts and baiter sets, 3 to 
· sx. Req-,or !lavy seersucker. · 
o. Boys' ~er shorts, . sizes Z-8, 
zipper closing. · 
e One group polo shirts, 1 to , 
.. 6xijize. - . 
••_ · .Girls' . hite seersu_: cker midrilis 
with e elet. trims 7 to 14. · 
- . . ' 
', 
· Wrisley:; French·• Milled-
Toilet Soap 
-- _·._ . / 
b&X81 $1 
5tc per box. 
RegularlY $1 box! Folll' \ 
~ant bars that last and 
last. Camella, pine oi: 
lilac scents! 
..E:xtr a-Spedat. Money-Saver! 
$ti.SO Aluminum-Clad 
·- -Stai~less St~•• 81/2" 
-Farbe~war,·;F~'.·Pan . 
.· . .- ... _.,, ... · --.,: . :· 
You save $2,.51 
A thick. layer. of. alunii~ · 
ntini bo11ded to the bot:- · = 
• tom ni a·k ·e·s: iLcook 
perfectly; cleaii- easily, .. 
. wear longer! . · Bottom 
won't tarnish/. handle 
is heat r~sistaht tor 
OVEN use,·: ~onduc~ ._. 
heat ,'tWe~y anijfast . 
. • for besf, results! • Get 
.. one NOW, and save.¼. 
while this·.supplyla.s.tsr. · 
• Page S-
-Bleached f:l~ur :.sac~ . 
· ·_ -Dish _ Towels · 
. . . $3.9s .•.. • 
Am~ z-fn g bargairi~I Full; . 
· unpressed-pleat design in the · 
gayest sprm,g, print . cottons •. · 
- ·<•_,_ .. s's· -·-c __ .• --_-._-_-_ 
. . . 
.. . . ... 
Famo~s • brand! • Disb pa11s, 
. teake-w _____ es,_ . ic_ ~--__ bte_-_• t~-a-ys,_ ·.••· - _ 
. sets of ;i sauc8f~.~• drall!er• · 
)>ans, percolators! >. ___ .-• . - · 
. , Housewore, 
J!'cge 6 
THE WINONA DAILY· NEWS 
An independent !\ewspaper - Established. 1855 
1>L H. Wmn w. F. Wmn G. R. CLOSWAY 
Publisher Exec. Editor 
MEMBER OF T1U ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is entit1ed exclusively to 
the = for republication of all the local ne"'-s 
-orinted in this newspaper as v.ell as all A P. 
· news dispatches. , 
Gr 
• 
The· 1.ord ls my defense, ind my Gcd i1 the 
rock of my refvge. Ps. 94:21. 
• 
Strike Violence Hurts 
Caus~ of the Strikers 
Toe Communication Workers of A.meric'a 
ICIOJ strike, affecting telephone service in 
nine states, has produced several acts '-of vi.o-
1em:e. Te1epbone -caoles have been damaged, 
homes of non-striking telephone workers have 
been dynamited and the office of an Alabama 
telephone company was tbe target for rifle 
fire. 
Those responsible for tae acts of ,iolence 
have rendered a grave disservice to the cause 
of the strikers and to organized labor in gen-
eral. The best hope of organized labor is to 
be accepted as a legitimate and dignified 
segment of our society. Yet those who resort 
to illegal and vicious tactics in the name of 
labor cast undeserved suspicion on all the 
good and sincere people who want to improve" 
the lot oi labor. · 
The right to strike, like any other right, 
carries a responsibility. The property of the 
employer, the rights of those who do not 
participate in i.he strike. must be protected. 
·when this :responsibility is ignored the strike 
Joses any claim it may have to moral justffi-
caLion. · · 
f By JAMES ·J. METCALJ!E . 
How many ,<folks are tolerant? ..• Unbasty to 
condemn? . /. How many digits would we need 
..• If 'we were counting them? •• ·, What number 
now would tell the score ... Of hearts sincere and 
true .... That really hesitate to .judge ... The 
deeds that others do? ... We are· too proud and 
selfish to ... Forgive or to condone ..• The 
smallest sin of SlUlll!ODI! who .. ; ls eager to atone 
.•. We think that we are perlect and ... Our 
"righteous" eyes look dovm , .. On anyone who 
does not meet .•. The standards of our town ... 
1f v.e would search our souls, we might . . . . B.e 
quite sUrJ)rised to see•.· .. That we are just as 




Nazis Never Threat 
Communists Are Now 
By GEORGE. E. SOKOLS.KY 
?-.EW YORK- Max Lerner, writing about ,!us-. 
tice Oliver Wendell Holme., Jr . .11aid: \ 
"In the years after 1935, hundreds of publica-
tions arose which were either directly connected 
with Fascist movemel)_W, like Pelley's silver shirt 
paper and the Christia~ front 'Social JusticJ!,' o. r, 
like more powerful _Di\vspapers such as the 'Chi-
cago Tribune.' tended to coincide with the .. Nazi 
pattern out of anti-administration bitterness. To 
take the position that only specific issues can be 
excluded Irom the .mails and that there can be 
no suspension of the second-class mailing rights as 
a whole is clearly, to deny to the government an 
indispensable weapon for fighting the enemy, an.d 
to leave the nation at the enemies' mercy on one 
of its most valuable fronts, The long siege of pro-
tofa,scist propaganda in the United States, before 
Pearl Harbor, had left substantial elements of pub-
lic opinion in a receptive mind for the most vid-
ous anti-democratic· and anti-war writing in our 
recent history." 
LERN~R, IN A WORD, favored the suspension 
o! second-c1as,s mail for Nazi and Fascist news-
papers and magazines. But the Nazis never devel-
oped a movement in this country as powerful,· a1, 
effective <>r as <langerous to the United States as , 
/ 
I 
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. . _.· . ' ·. · .. 
1'/ations· in T,o-uble 
. . . By JAMES MARLOW . . . . 
. ·.; . . . . Auociated .Pren News Analyst .. ·. · : . . 
WASHINGTON l~The West thinks itha:ilroubles, But Othe 2.0. 
Asiiui and African. nations ot,:ening a conference . today at Bandung; 
. Incton(,'sia, have troubles, too. . · . . . . :·· ... · · . . . . · . ·. • · 
· . They sent C more·. than 600 delegates there;·.· representing . over one 
··. billion p!:!ople who· incqide Chr.istiaiis,,; Budd~ists, .· l\~oslems; •• :~dus, 
·· ·· . ··. · .· .· . . · · Commumsts,anti-Comnmmsts and. . 
..
1 
.... · .. ~. \tff.st·!· .. suc·h .. a. s I. Il.•d. i·a. ca. lied n. ~IJ····. · . 
'letters to the :Editor•.. What they liave. in common is ••.. · 
. that ·they are from Asia:, Africa, · 
L-..... ..,....-...,..._,;, ___________ ,..· a:nd the Middle East and· that most. 
of them are · colored. Russia and 
: Stiil · Does Gardening the other big white powers - the 
' . · · At Age of 85 · · United States arid the West Euro-. 
To the Editcir: ·· •·· . ·' . · · · · , ·t ·d· 
· · · d · • · · · • pt;aris .,- •were not mv1 e . . . l was reil irig m the paper 10 · While the United, States and itl 
the Voice of the Outdoors the. item Western Allies have• differences, 
· : relating to . the wet year in ~880. I they• are· a. t" least united Jri c. om- . 
re.member .that as that was_ the · · · 
· · • · fr inon defense againi;t Comm.UD1Sm. • 
year that we Ci,ime to Wmona l?m The delegates at Bandung do not 
Portage;· I reinember my :•mother have even that llind of unity •. · 
s~id to us children thi~ is the big India's Prime Minister N_ehru 
riv~r as :we crossed 1t on the m.ay have . fo struggle ·with Red 
tram, _The.water was,so nearto,China's•·Preinier, Chou.En-lai, jf .· 
the _raHroad. .trestle . we · were not for leadership of the: confer- .· . 
afraid. W.e .had · ne_ver see~ so ence theu .at least to chart its di-
m.uch ... w .• at·e·· r. It w .. a. s ... i•n· .. J. ~ne, .. ·.:. x.· rec···ti.'on .or to p .... ·re.ve .. n· t .. ··.·it·. fr.om. fol• My Jelks came to. Winona ltl lowing Chou out ihe .wul.dow .. · • 
1~. MY. father work~d_at the NehrU; great critic•of_the West· 
La!fd and Nor.ton sawmill a.t tM and soft-talker about Cliiria, js .. a·· 
s11;mmer · and m . that year m the tough anti-Communist at hoi:ne; 
wmter be walked out to Pleasant ·chou will probably be ask~d by · 
Valle_y ~nd cut: co~dw0<>d 1or. Mr. soine- delegates to promise nl?\ to. 
Harris. Next_ sprmg tp.Y fa~er start war. by nttacking Formosa .. 
rE!nted ?- farffi: m C.edar valley. The or the Matsti and Quemoy Islands._ · 
owner of th1s farm . was. ·Alonzo . That group's · members ~ .the. 
Hollan_fl.. . United ... states Britain France, 
01<1-timers will rei?e~bel" th.e New z;e;i}ancf, 'pa!q.stan;' the Phil• 
grocery store of- ·Kmdsbery • ~np ippines, Thailand. and lrustralia -
Holland.'. .. MY father wa~ a. C1v1l banded . together for .· :mutual. de-. 
Wat._ veteran. I am his ~augh: .fense against. attack by the Com-
ter. I. belong to the Womans Re- munists of China or· North Viet 
lietc-0rps of Winona and also lo Nam . . . _ . ' I 
Royal Neighbors. of' Winona. I live . Of 'the ·eight members only .f:ak-
Those responsible for the sabotage and the 
violence in the present strike should be 
caught ana" punished. Organized labor should 
be as anxious to see this done as the govern-
ment and the employers. 
the Communists have. Today there is no evidence , --------------,-'---"6'-~£....--,------'--'c"-,--'---,------~---,----'-.,.--"7""~-.c.;...-::-
of a meaningful Nazi or Fascist movement in the 
on . the . same piece of land my_ 'istan, the Philippines ancl Thailand. · 
father. bought after. be left C~dar w.ere inviteil. to. Bandung; If the . • · 
Valiey. . Then later he. sold. and organization . is a·ssailed .· · at the.• 
move~ to La Crosse w!Jen the conference they can be <;expected .. 
• 
Endless Talk Does Not 
Serve Cause of W-orld Peace 
Pres. Eisenhower spoke for a great many 
An,ericans when he said that he does not 
believe the cause of world peace is served 
b,· endless talk and speculation about war. 
. , 
The President emphasized the need to be 
realistic and vigilant. But vigilance- does not 
requi~:_Jhat we go around shouting ~ur readi• 
ness ~. fight at the top of our vo1ce. 
-Those who are responsible for setting our 
foreign -policy have not disclosed exactly what 
course we will :pursue if the islands of Que-
mo-v and \iatsu are attacked by the Chinese 
Communists. There are good and sufficient 
reasons for their silence. P!JElic spec;ulation 
on the matter, particularly by those in high 
places, senes neither the national security 
nor the public enlightenment. 
War talk frightens our allies and they are 
not tci be put- down as cowards because it 
does. Anyone who isn·t frightened by the 
prosnect of war hasn·t the imagination to 
know how horrible it can be. 
·we Americans know what we are like; we 
knov; _'that our ttrllgh talk do~s not mean that 
·,1:e are looking for ~ fight or daring someone 
else tp start one. \\~ cannot eA~ect the rest 
of th·e world to know us as well as we know 
ourseh·es. Those in high places, whose words 
2Fe bound to attract a great deal of attention. 
/,rnuld do well to weigh the possible effect of 
what they intend to S<IIY before they say it. 
• 
Alaskans Resent Being 
Treated as lnferiors _ 
It is ironic to realize that the Un!ted States, 
made great by extending its frontiers out-
ward. has turned its back on one of the few 
r.ernai..'Tllng. 
Congr-ess has always managed to find an 
excuse Jor 'refusing statehood to .-'>Jaska. the 
one rea1 frontier left to the united States to-
: d3,·. Currentlv it is fashionable to cite mill-
ta;y iactors as the· reason ior this inaction. 
Ala.ska is oi the very stuff from which the 
l"nited States w~ built. It comprises an area 
· as large as 21 of the smallest states. has a 
:rher 2,000 miles long and a co.astline of 4.750 
miles 1\-"filhed by two oceans and a sea and a 
• ternp.erature range which at its high peak 
compares to that of Palm Beach, Fla., and 
at its low drops to 75 be1ow zero. Its largely 
undeveloped resources appear to be 1m)jrnit-
ed. Its territory embraces huge timberlands, 
large fisheries and e:x-tensive supplies of min-
erals, gas and oil. · 
Like other Americans, Alaskans resent 
ireatment as inferiors. They want equal vot-
ing ·representation in iYashington. They want 
statehood. E\entually they will get it. Long 
delay doesn·t look very sensible. 
• 
··Try and Stop Me 
~nited S~ates, but the C~mmll!llsts continue to 
disturb this country. On th1s subJect, Lerner says! 
''I add one observation evoked by the experi-
ence of America with civil liberties in the .period 
after World War II. This was a period of cold war 
rather than of war itself. The cold war never-
theless produced tensions far out of proportion to 
the actual strength of the Communist movement 
inside the United States; with a resulting constric-
tion in the clima.te ()f opinion. The focal point shift• 
ed from censorship . of printed matter to the in-
quiry into the political opinions of individuals -
far beyond what could be justfied by any rea-
sonable estimate of the danger of these opinions 
to Amerkan survival. What wa.i most dangerous 
t.o America. on the other hand, was that it strip-
ped itself of some o~ the strength of the strongest 
weapon it had <in the world-wide struggle with 
Kremlin power-the fmage of a free society." 
From these quotations, we must assume that, 
according to Lerner, it was correct to suppress 
"the jrnage of a free society" when it applied to 
the Nazi or the Fascist but it is wrong to apply 
the same rule to the Communists and their al-
lies. lt is difficult to follow the logic or the 
morality of this position. Either "the image of a 
free society" is to be preserved at all times, either 
we are· to recognize :free access to kno.wledge at· 
all times or we give fhe post office authority over 
the minds of our people at all times. 
MAX LERNER'S appraisal ~ the dangers of 
Communism in the United States differs radically 
from that of J. Edgar Hoover who, as Director of 
,.the FBI, is more reliable an, assessor of this con-
spiracy than any private person. 
I ba,e never been able to understand why the 
so-called liberals make the distinction \between 
Fascism and Communism. In practice both violate 
human liberty. In theory both are a rejection of 
the American concept of the rights of the individ-
ual to freedom of choice, to life, liberty and the 
pursuit oi bappine5s. Both ele'vate the authority 
of the state and degrade the individaul to a thing 
controlled by the state. Both bated the United 
States and the Soviet Universal State i.'!- conduct-
ing a world-wide war against this country now. 
1t would seem to. be more consistent and more 
fitting for :. liberal, 1,uch as Max Lerner pro-
claims himself to be, to oppose Marxism as vebe. 
mently as he oppOsed Fascism. On the other hand, 
one would have expected him to keep the mails 
open to all ideas, including those which he abhors. 
Any Qt.her. view seeJ:\lS t!\ ~e to violate, to obliterate 
''.the image of a free _:fociety." 
Many opponents. of Hitler and the Nazi were 
i ,repa1ed to risk the institutions that guard our 
: liberties in the vehemence of their opposition. They 
1 failed to realize that they were inaugurating an 
era of confotjmity by pressure of majority opin-
ion. Now the precedents they set are being turned 
upon t~em. Tqe curt~t practice of the post office 
to decide what Amencans should know is an out-
come of their activities. 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Carl W. Frank. Minneapolis, was appointed city 
engineer by the City Council at a salary of ~,000 
a year. 
,Fred Brust and Sylvan Duellman were appoint-
ed' to the city police department. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
The 211\ller Paper Mill building wa6 destroyed 
by fire of unknown origin with damage -estimated 
at ~25,000, ' 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
The "'ork of remodeling the old Kilian block is 
now under way, 
A man had a fainting spell in front of Ed 
Funk's saloon .and in falling broke one of the plate 
glass windows. 
. . ' 
Seventy-Five Years Ago . ' .. 1880 
By &ENNETT CERF-----· 
/' 
Vlhen Casey .Stengel was managing a sub-
A large circular saw in the sawmill of Youmans 
Bros. &. . Rodgin5 burst but no one was hurt. 
W. A, Hamilton was appointed station agent at 
Minnesota City. , 
. par Brooklyn team - in -days 01' Case .would 
just as soon forget - he started a rookie 
. J?itcher whose first sb: offerings were ham-
mered :for suc~essive hits. Case stopped the 
~nnge long enough to rell to his catcher, 
"What's he putting on that ball anyhow?" The 
catcher bawled back, "How the heck would I 
. know: I ain't touched a one he's thrown'." 
.• • • 
·-\ traffic cop flagged a motorist whizzing 
out of a drive-in theater at a torrid seventy 
miles an hour, but was so taken back by the 
· culJ?rit'i; alibi he didn't give him a ticket. "Of-
ficer," the motorist assured him, ·~if you ilad 
seen how awful the picture in there is, you 
woultln't blame me for doing ninety to get 
away from it!n 
• • • 
One o! the idiosyncrasies 0£ International 
Business Macbines's headman · Tom Watson 
in his insistence on haVing sign's commanding 
"Think" plastere.,d all over the premises. A 
search is now in progress for the· miscreant 
who penciled "OR THWIM" on the bottom 
of all of them wh<on the staff had gone home 
one night. 
Advice on 
sawmHls were. there,. . . . . . to team up in ils defense, led by . 
· The~ had a. boardlllg hous.e for the Philippines' Carlos Romulo, D. ·111 . , ·A·1· :. ,_ . V . ,· . . . '. s· . . . ' .. ·.,· c·· . . . the mtll workers, I am_. now 85 At the conference Egypt'1, Pre-·. u ,es .. . •· ·. l.OIS . . · on 1<a ta, .· ... P· .e ..... c.,a .. . .. ·amp· . yearsoldandhavea.little.berrymier Gam.al .. AbdelNasser'would. 
. fa~m one mile no~th of ·Dakofa'. l like support for the. Arabs' · dia- .~. 
. . M . s·· . 1c· . ·Fi. . F.· ·o·· .. ·,·. ·. o· .. ,·. ·a·.·b. >e· . ·.t· .,• ... c·.·.,· . ,still d_o my garclemng ;111d ta!.ce ca.re pute with.. Israel,. which fan't :there. P · , L · k· • · · · . · . · ·· · · .• • . · of chickens and m_y house "."Ork. r But the Arab nations at Bandung · aper.s_ e. a ..• . ··. . . a.·Y·· · . .... a.· .c.·.·.··· •. ·.·.•·., . re ... ··· . . ' supp<>se the new ~ughway Wlll ~ake .:..Egypt; Syria, Saudi Arabia; Iraq Y. 0· .u· n·g·s· . ·t·e,·s· my. home, I _bu1l~ my own little - don't see eye,.to-eye on ever,-
.. . . ~· · · • . · .· • ·· .. ·.·. c.a.bm a.~d have s.1x .. s.mall r· .. oom.s. thing, either,·.•.·.· .. : ."'.··. ,.·.· .. 
. . 'l!y DREW PEA S0.N ·. ·. . ... ' . .. I have lived -here 17 ye111·s l st111 . . .. 
• WASHINGTON:c...Sec. of State Dulles as his alibis pretty well set .· ·· · . · · · · •·. · · · · · ··. . . · ' . · ·. . . The first three have criticized 
up for the Senate cross-examination on who leaked the Ylllta papers. By l'J. N, BUNDESEN, 1•t'D. do a lot of fan;cy wor,Jc a»d rugs Iraq for signing a defenie t.renty. 
However, there are a couple of backstage factors that may cause With summer not too far .off, I l)nd ~hell· ~ork. and · have ·· some. wi.th Trulre.y whic.h; although pre~-
him.· trou·ble. •, ., . ··. .· .· .. ·. · wish yo·u parents of diabetic chi! beautiful ·Mthmgcs. th • p· · ·nr· · ent at Bantlung; is allied• with the 
· .· · . · · • J rs .. a arine. ape us.~ West and is. not a meµiber · of the 
One is the report that one of ·his Sta\e Department o:f:fici'als. has dren . would begin giving sol"!le Dak~ta, Minn,. Rt ..... Arab League;" .. ·.·· . . '. . . .· .. · 
been Ieak\ng Yalta information to certain McCartbyite · congressmen thoug.· ht to sending your youn.gster.s · • ·· .- .· s. o.m .. · e.o. ft.he. Afr. ica. ns.·and A. s·.•iana .-· · 
:for some time. Long ago Dulles' . · , A ·. Th" ·s · d• · 
, d th t h to a special camp. $. · mg,·. tl!n. • · at.· ... Banduii.g.~ with .Ple.rity o.f rea-subo_r inates bad propo.sed a .. e bo"tag1·ng the. program· . and. they Wh ·p th $125? b £ d There. are 1. 9 camps for diabetic ·. 0 ays e · ·. · · son .to remember the long history 
e .ire '. . . ·•· · 'brought about .my elimination from To the Editor: -. o.f. West Eur.op.ean· e.oloniaUsm, .iln•. Another is t.he fact. t.h. at Anthony thi's adm1·n1·strat1·0n," . ·. children iii. various parts of the 'w wo· uld·ve· m h lik. ·1·0· ··know f E . e . . .· . ry uc . e·. · ·.pe .. rialism,. ·.explo. ita.tion.and ·. prac~· · Eden, now pnme mmISter .o ng- .. · · · . · , · U.S. arid Canada. E·ach ,su. mmer hat th·e · bra " f · d t · · land, sp. ecifically and definitely Do you have_, anything. t,o,. s_ay w .· P se re erre .·. o .. Juv-. lice 'Of white •supremacy· at their • 
cabled Dulles asking that the Yal• ab?ut . ¥r. <;:ors, s chargJs. , m- these camps are the sites of won- enile authorities" means. . . . expense.·- will probably tee off 
ta papers not be published. quired Henumgs_ derful ,adventures for sol1le 2,000 Vf!Y often,. in .o_ur Winona com- ori the West, • . . ... ·. .·· 
Dulles plans to b .. lame. his assist- P~ined 1. nnocen~p •' yollilgSters... . .· . . · . mu{utr' when grievous al:ts. are . But. af. .th. e. same ·ti;m· e. :th~·.•n;;._.·_.· ... 
. · . A couple of weeks at one.of·these committed, the culprits are· locat~ t "' u..-
;mt sl!cretary, Carl Mccardle, ior ''This is·very disturbing to me;'~ camps often does more phy,~ical ed, and then we read: .. "referred to Communists ·among them, if'they 
the leak to , the New York Times, replied McLeod, witli. an expres-. and · mental gdod for a ,dia:betic juvenile· authorities·" • •• • and that's make any pretense at r\ality, must 
as reported in this column on sion of pairied innoctnce. "Mi', youngsterthan a say in a hospital, the last we ever bear of it . . , regard Red China as a new threat 
March 21. Yet, as also reported in Corsi nevert complained·.·to nie, I . One•of the. Group• . we have noted, however;that in to·their independence. · > : .. ·· 
this column on March 21, Mc• bad a very· pleasant association Because all the kids attending ~djoining states penaltie!i are im~ R~d Chin~ will try.Jo . .spread the 
Cardle never does_,anything with- with him,· I thought.'-' , : these camps have the. same. prob- posed• cm .. the:. culpilits; . quite .in gospel·. of goodwill· to its neighbors· 
out consulting Dulles~ "You mean 'to say tha.t Mr. lems,. your youngster. won't. feel keeping' with the ,crimes .(and:they altbough tbose neigllbors, at the 
Furthermore, after "the papers Corsi had nothing to· do with the that he .is any different from the are ·crimes r), thi,it are committed. · moment they are criticaLof., the 
had been leaked to the New York administration of the refugee pro- others. This helps him 'develop a Just this past week, for. fxam-. West, know the V(~st is the big{est 
· Times and the fat was in'the fire, gram· ?" prodd·ed· ·Hennm· g's J·n th.e · ·t · · h 1·ful t'-'-g J · · d .. h ·. th H 1·· deterrent· to ·Commuru·st C"'-sa•s· group :sprr1, a very e p .. = . p e, ·.we rea · w ere· e ·.· o zmger . ... . • . . . . . . ,uu . • 
:Dulles began to pressure the .Bri• secret hearing. . . £or a young-diabetic. . . ··• . Lodge across the lake was invaded inc!inatim;1. to gobble the\n up. . .. 
tish to go along with the leak. So '.'He 'had .no. responsibilt'ty," .de- Moreover, he. is more likely to and all.the wfudows s.mashed and . Nevertheless, the West111ay suf- · 
he obviously remeznbei'ed Eden's clared McLeod, "He. was request- develop physical skills of children other damage done; Then we read fer. some . damage ar this cijfer- • 
v~ry negative telegram. ed to IIJ.ake a survey. of tbe pppu~ his own· age because he won't be thl)t .the offenders were .apprehend- en.Ce if, des]l>ite the div.ergent -yie~s 
This was on Tuesday, March 15. Iation (immigrants se·eking entry) bashful •about his handicap. ed, and. "referred to j1Jvenile .au, of. the delegates; the result s ln-
Yet on Wednesday, March 16, and report to the secretary/' Medically,. the car;nps .al'e ideal. thoritfos'' .•• tfiaJ .the damage creased suspicion. and hostility ·to· 
when Senators Knowland of Calif- McLeod added that. he once Your child's needs. can be super- inflicted amounted to .around $1.25·. the West.. · · · · · · · ' 
ornia and Bridge~s of New Hamp• wrote Corsi. a memo asking him vised and regulated witll. hospital What we would suggest in a case 
shire asked Dulles about the. leak;· t· o speak t.o· th·e· . pre~·s· w1·tho·u. t·. th. e •effi·c1·en·cy without hospital restric- of this kind w.· ould be .. th. at. th ... e par-. · · ·· ·.· · D. ll d · d · k 1 d f u d. us.e .this.road. ls. un. der. ·gol.n.·.g·. u es enie any now e ge o . usual clearance pnicedure in the tions. . . . . . . . . ents . lie required to.,JPaY -.for the There have' been· tourists .from 
it. In fact, Bridges quotes Dulles depar. tment. . · Campi.ng. in the Wciod1. 'glass, that . the bo ..Ys requ. ired • to · · 
· h ,. h t'' t h · 1 · · · ~ Canada Jo )Florida; from · . East ao: ,s.ta. ymg e was ag as o ear . "I wasn't 1•n·. a .. po.si .. tio. n· . to .. ·g·i·v·e . The. real treats for your young- rep ace every. pane of glass un er c· t t . th W . t· C t th t h . 
I him orders, in that he was a spec• slers pro!)ably will be Picri.ic.s and the supervision of a gl~zier , • , , ,- ui':J nrid a;e u~ing this ~ttet<!ha~t , 
So the Sec. of State may have cial .assistant t<J the secr,et~ry and nights ·spent camping out, . . · ittakes all summer. Surely ifthey sceni<f,highway, so for. a. highway 
trouble getting off the hook. not under my jurisdiction,',' plead- .. You parents will benefit from are old enough to inflict this terri; that connects no...place to no place . 
Meanwhile his subordlnates have ed Mc .. Le.od. ·· ·.•1• . , your child's /camp experiences, ble damage, they could be taught thi d · ·th ·t £ · · ·· · t · too. ·For .. one· th1·ng, you w. ill.·. ·.have a how_.· to repai.r it. B.Y. the.· tirn. e th. ey · . · 5· roa ·wi. · 1 5 · ancy.moi:iumen . · ·. been wanting him to fire Bryton "Well, what ab.out this '(lleasant h 1 1 d th .. b . 1 d. isn't doing bad. , · .· Barron, a long-time member of the association• you claimc to n1tve 'had br1.·e.f . v.~· ca't. io.·n . f. ro.· m.· the ri.gorous · ave comp e e · e JO , me. u mg, · Very truly yours. 
State Department's w·s·to··r1·cal sec· superv ion you must. maintain to of ~ourse, removing every. splinter n·· • k. 
. · . - with. Mr. . Corsi?" ,· pursued Hert- nf g· I · s befor· . · t· ·t· h · . ~v~ ."Br.un ow; 
tion, £or his reported leaks to Mc- niilgs. · profect · our youngster. · . · ,, · a)s · th e· 1Il~{\!ng _et new . Vil!age President, ' 
Carthyite congressmen and .to the · ·· · · 'Even· more important, though, i.s panes - ey ,won · e qui e so . , · T£empc"leau, Wis .. 
u. s. News and world.Report. "Oh, we talked about the pro- the fact·that your child is likely to ea_ger to demolish property,' As • 
At one time, the State 'Depart- gtess of the (refugee) program;'' be more trustworthy and. respon- things stand now, wlio pays the . . . . . . . . . 
ment had decided• W oust Barron, replied McLeod. "I undertook to sible about his own supervisioii $125? , . The first locomotive to be used' 
then reversed itself. Scott McLeod, give .hini a briefing with respect when. he returns home. . • JUST A TAXPAYER . on. a prepared track operated in . 
McCarthy· 's friend i.·n· the State to operations .when he first· came Camp Pe. riods .· • · · · Englapd in ·1201. · 
-boar.d.'' . M ,-· 1 Department and supposed to be. , Generally, .the camps .acceptchil. . .,..,,; vary .Road Advertisement 
in charge of security, is thorough- McLeod rolled with~ punches· dren between the ages ,)f s. and , .. Not D.oing Bad· ':-f.+,' · .. · 
Iy familiar with these. leaks, but a ·sul:>committee members chided 6 olfly. Periods at camp range from To the Editor: . . . .. . · · . •.• 
has done nothing. him. for dragging his feet. on the nine day,s to a iull. moritli. . , . In reading your ed}torfal on the ·•··· .. · · . . ,.. . . •. . · . · 
Senators Quiz McLeod refugee progranf; ·· • · · Although nonprofit and· chilrits rebuilding of Highway' 95 between .1 . • · . · 1 · 
Scott McLeod, the State Depart- "I.· haven't been satisfied with a.file; · the camps, .for the .. most Blair and Hixton, Wis;, i found it .· · .. 
ment's bull-in-a-china-closet securi0 the administration of the pro.grc1in part) ask parents to contribute as very interesting and al.so very mis- · ·. . • , 
ty officer, acted like an innocent and Mr. McL€od will tell you that much as possible toward 'th~ ac-. leading, especially .~ts i-e£erence to .. Pi·.· ...• :. .··. ·s' 1· . .,·.  .. ··• ...
lamb when be was hauled before I have been saying forJlonie .time tual cost of maintailling tbeu:- chil~ the five. mile stretch ·of ne}V high, ·. • · •·· .· · .· 
a secret meeting of. a Senate · ju- that I haven't· beeri s.atisfied," dren. But no child is refused ad' way through the· McGilvary ·Bots ·. ..·· ·.· . . · ·. •. ·. • .. ··· .. · ···.· ·• .. · 
diciary subcommittee. for ques- said GOP Sen. Arthur Watkins of mittance because his· pareiits , are toms. in La Crosse and Trempea-
tioning on his raging feud with Utah, . . . . .· I . . unable to contribute funds. . leau. counties .. (The. Strl.!tCh that Jrouli. led wtth GETTING UP NIGll1S· 
Edward· J. Corsi.. . '.'Perhaps you bave errlci on the Y. ou···.·.•.·.ca.n get. a. l.ist. o.f·. dia,~···e· t.ic ... c.o·n.1:1-ec.t.s.N·o ... · .P· lace .w1t·h··•No····P·. l·a···c·e· .). . Pains. ·. ia ,.BAC. Ki. HIPS, LEGS 
·. At one ,point McLeod told the side of being toe> inclusive and re- camps· ·1'Y writing the Amer1 an . Fu:st of all.l would like ·to men'. 
· subcommittee that he . "lived dan- quiring too niuch · rather than too Diabetes Association, Inc., 11 w, tio~ my hometown at Trempealeau . · .. Tiredness, LOSS o, Y1601 
gerously." Buthe piously. insisted r l . . . ,JI· lI •.. 42nd Si. New York 36 .N.Y. . .whlcb has a popula~on. of 650. No .• t •. o.:mii:sY.·OUlh·eanre:("v_!re.t.tlmro.,uobtlthe·•·.-em·a•i.i11.!': 
that his frelations with Corsi were itt e,'' suggest1--: Sen .•. · e,nnmgs. : ·.' · . ·• -·~· -. ', . doubt t.bese are the hm1ted persons· la.vu 'in: ., ..... 
"very friendly,'' • despite .. CorsPs ~"No, sir, that Js pot true;r: .count- . QUESTION AND ANSW,ER 1 . serve~ by yo?•• .. as you . caµ· i~ gfa"n".fu1i:r'1nR:::i~a~a~~. 
charge that McLeod was a mem• ered McLeod.·. !'l have u:ied not Miss. V. M.: My complexion is "McGilv11ry F1asco,t1· al.least 10!! -stltut!011al . .dlsl!Ue aad .medleines 
ber of. an ."in tole. r. able m.inority" to err on either side.'.' · cove. r.ed.· .with· ·pimple.s .. and -' b .. lack- or_the.se pe. r .. son. s subscribe . to '!'he tbat give temporary relief .will ni:JI: ·· 
· I ·th" k. ·t · · · · t· •., · t D il N .remove the causes .of :,our trouhles.. . . • that was sabotaging the. governs · " m •. 1 · is some unes Jus head~. What can I do for this? • . . a Y · ews. . . .. 1 . . • . Neglect .of Glandular Inflamtna• · 
ment's foreiwi refugee ·program. · natural and -human tha.l w.e. try to Answer: washing the face .ire- . Secondly this· str~tch of road tion often .. leads to premature 
so adroitly did McCarthy's pal be as · safe as we can," needled quently during the day. with a mild makes the fac~litie~ .of Perrot State . •,eTii~t";;;id J~~~r~~~ mft~~•f~ 
in the State .01!pattment sidestep :HeIU1irigs. · · · soap .and warm water is helpful in Park more a1;cess1bl_e to the thou- ; commumtieshave been successfully 
the CorsLisstie that chairman Bill «Well, J live dangerou.slv/' res- preventin. g t!i: .recurrE:nce of pim~ san~. s.:? .. rpe. rsons ~li1ch. come here treated here at the Excelsior :In.·· 
Langer of North· Dakota · finally ponded · McLeod, cheerjly;~ .ples ... In. •.addition., an mntm.1:mt-... con- dUI'tng\.· the . o_ P.en ... season ... P .. e. rrot sUti.,te: They have found· liootbinl · · 
d "d d t · · C · hi. lf St t p k f th t relief\.?nd a new zest in· life. . .· ec1 e 0 summon ors1 rose • taining Z percent of sulphur anti 1 a 1;: .: ar ~ Offe o ·. · e mos , ·"lbe Excelsior lnlitltute, devoted 
for "more information.;' However, .per c~t of salicylic acid in petro• sc~111;c .an<;! histopc !:>arks on µie to th~ f=ltni.entoldlseas~eu.lla~ 
McLeod was .forced to.admit the· Can·c· e·r· ·. so· ·c··•e: ty · la. tum·ca.n. ·be ·pu.t on the f.i.c.e at. ~1.ss~s1.p.p1,: . · ··. · ·. • . .-· •. ·.·.· · ... to older men by N()N.SUKGICAL 
veracity of at least one Corsi alle- ·. ·· . .· · .... · · ···.. . •. · nigh ti and wiped off in the mo·m• I live on Hlghway .. !l:i and o~er- i't!~~ 1:o~ •~~ g~f~~l 
lg'aoootionre,fugthe·e~tboanlvye baepepnroxadimma1'ttteelyd C. alls . for . Bette·· .. r ing. If ·the conclition is seyE!re, x. ate. a. m.ote} to pers:ins u,avelmg . be• .. correc~ b7 proven N- .•. · I ~ . , ra·y tr·e·a·tm· ent·~. are.··of v ..alu.e ;;, thereon ..•.. th .. 1.s .. has. g1vE!n. m . .e. th.e 8orvcal treatments .. This -book i~ !~n. J:i.ted States .. in. the ·.1a• st Pr~vent~io ., Fig. ht cleating it up~ .A skin speciali~ 9pportun1ty. t() ~bse.rye. and come :• ;'~!&°:.e_Ni u~1~:~:rorr.~J'Jr"e.U:· .· 
may be consuUed,. . . ~ personal c:>nt.act with a segment .· •E· x·c·e1·s·1o•r·. ·.· .. 1n·•·st1· .. tu· t·e· •· ·D·. ep·t •. ·.:r711· •· 
"The correct figure is 1 044 " · . . oI :the· traveling. element and .I a:s- ., 
~dmitted . McL. eo. d un. ·d.er.·: que'stio·n··. . NEW YORK ~ - M'illions of . . ...... ·. ; s . . sure yt_U it is by no means a limit-- Excelsior ~prings, Missouri... 
g by Lan aer p. nm. ary requ!l'.e·ment .in .. ligh .. fuig 1 · • • · • · ·· · · · • m . · . o • • . . . Americans 0des ed to have cancer , 
The bill nerm~ts th~ entry of need not die means of fighting cancer .is that individuals seek 
214,000 refugees · and · preference the disease are more fully em- me!lical . atten.tion earlier :than :.in . . .. 
immigrants. . ployl!d, the American Cancer Soci• paSt ;years. · .. · · ·. . • · : . · D. e: CLARK 
In the closed-door session, Demo- ·ety· .. says. ·.· · · . . The report noted ,that .i.nnually . cibout thjs question 
era tic Sen Tom Henrun· gs· of Mi·s · · · 10,000 .women who contract .. can. cer 
soui-i. weni after McLeod. quotin~ Jn an annual report m.:icie public and. ate now . being cured. would . . I .Ii.ave read . ~o. many .• accounts er 
the following ;t"rQm i;Qrsi's letier yesterday; the .-,ociety called for a have .die9- of the. disease 10:,years youngsters maliciously breaking wjn, 
t "'e n·ull · · belier uillhaiion of 1.1.f>l'. et~.llt·m~di- · ct.ow. ·.s 1 s.pat.te. rin" n.iint .. a.ro.u .. ml.,.·iU!ll g~ta.¢·.: o .., c. es: : . 1 . , 1 . . . . . ago. s" 
"The" program," Corsi wrote Dul- c.a • SOCla . and perSOI\al resources•~ : in.!? property that I'd lil\'.e to prp~ct my, 
les,. "will not work until you and. ih combating caiice.r~· • · .· . ·self against loss from ·such vandalism . 
the adl!l. inistration arije··. Willing _to . The society also sliid)ts recent . Does your agency adcntl($ protection fo 
rescue 1t from the gnp of an.Jo~ findµ:igs ,show that. ~ancer will .. .. . .. · .·· , . . the reglilar fire insilranceiiolicy? .. ·.• ... ·•.·.· .•. , . . 
tolerable .'.\minority, bo in Con- strjke one in fo)ll' .. Americans, or . For the answe/tto your i~raijce questjon, feel free fr) call 1n. 
gress and' within the epartment some 40 111,illioil ~rsons. The esti~ ·. ~lL· l"-•R· lilr :M ...... L .. ;e. ·nllU' •. •.· · .. : 
itself, whlch believes that in this mate is basecl on the known rate ·.·. ; .q_j PA. . D ·"-· '-., .t1l. •·.m..~ ' ne. I.· . 
world there are $Ul)i!rior and in- of occurrence. of the disease.. . . ··1. s,. :.M.· .. 11. in. s.t .. r··.e~t.· . . :.· .--· ...... ·. ' ·. '..· .. ··--.· ... ·.· .•.. ·.• .. · ..... ·.· •· .. · .. ·. Ph.o~.11 2.·904.· .· ferior races. These people are sa- The '.society· pointed out• thaLa 
. . .. •, : . ,-• .. ' 
.1 
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-Jteadway Made 
In Settling Rall 
Strike in Souf h · 
Serving in _T_he A~med Forces 
CRI.._James ,P. Wooden, son of and Mrs. Clarence B. Jetson, ls 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wooden, 92.l among the 26,000 soldiers who will 
E. 5th St., is spending a furlough parfuipate in "Exercise Apple 
here from his assignment With the Jack" next mon_th at the Yakima 
55th Engineer Company ,at Ft. (Wash.) Firing _Center. The exer-
Campbell, Ky. He _ entered the cise is planned to test the effic-
Army in May 1953 and took. basic iency of infantry and support units 
training with the 27th, Engineer in mountainous and desert terrain. 
- - ' Bpttalion -before being assigned to * 
ATI.A,,T..\. <_¥--Chances of set- the p_anel brtd~e unit. A graduate COCHRANE, Wis. (Spe_cial).;-
iling a'Southern strike of railroads ~f Wmona senior High S~hool, he Pvt. Ivan Pas50W, son of Mr. and 
were somewhat better 1odav but i 15: lis~quad leader =jl bndge spe- Mrs. Walter Passow, is stationed 
negotiators remained deadlocked I cia · · at Ft. Knox, Ky. He recently spent 
in_~he strife-ridden telephone walk-\ Training Oevi!mari Sec O n d a 1~-day ill!lough here after ·c_om-
ou . . J Clau Ric:harcl A. Langowski, son _ple~mg basic · training at Ft.· Ord, 
Cond1trnnal ~gr e e me~ t was of Mr. md Mrs_ Viet.cir Langowski, Calif. 
reached last rug~t on _appomtme_nt_ 1101 E. King st., is assigned to 
o; a neutr:1 m~diator ?1 the Lo~s_- duty at Kodiak, Alaska. Re enter- * ~ &_ .?--iash,il_le Railroad strike ed the Navy in June 1949. 
wh1.ch 1~ affe~ting 14 states. But )I.. 
the_ factions_ disagree _on what the ·storekHper Third Class Lloyd o. 
arbitrator snou1d _co~s1d~r. 'Mau Jr., whose parents live at 
There ,was no indication o! any 1023 Gilmore Ave., is serving 
change m the walkout o_f Southern aboard the heavy cruiser USS Ro-
, Bell Telephone :rnd Telegraph Co. chester m the Pacific. 
l:' ETIRICK, Wis. (Speci!ll)-Sea• 
man Vernon Erickson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Erickson, was 
aboard the destroyer USS Joi R. 
-Craig that arrived at San - Diego 
recently after a tour of duty the 
Far East. \ 
* employes in nine Southeastern :+-states. The weekend was marked Acting Cpl. Joseph F. Bronk, MELROSE. Wis_ (Special) -
by a continuing wave of violence. son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Thomu Larson bas reported to 
Both strikes l;>egan 35 days .ago. Bronk, 706 E. Sth St., is· taking Chanute Field, III., after spending 
Southe~ Bell claims, service is advanced trainiIJg with Company the Easter holidays with his -par-
"almost normal" mtb 30.000 per- A of the 27th -Engineer Combat ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Larson. 
sons al work. including 10.000/1_ Bal!Ali1>n- at Fl Campb!!ll, Ky. A Pvt. Joseph Yourell has been as-
super.-isory employes. The strik-, graduate ofl- Cotter High School, signed to the Arctic transporlatwn 
· • ,. f - group at Fort Eustis, Va. A trans-Jng Communications Wouers o 'he entered the Army in May 1953 portation specialist, Pvt. Yourell 
America (CIO) say the majority and took basic training here. He 
of the 50';000 union-eligible 'em- participated in "Exercise Flash took training at Fort· ~nard 
Plo_ves are still out. -Burn" at Ft. Bragg, K C., last ·wood, Mo. and expects to be ~ent to Greenland. He is the son of 
About - 25.000 employes of the year. Robert •Yourell, Eau Galle. Pvt. 
L&N and its. subsidiaries are on· )/: 11 · 
strike. There is limited freight' LEWISTON, Minn.-S. Sgt. Ken- Youre 's ·wife is livmg here. 
sernce. Almost all passenger: neth R. Morn, son of the Rev_ and * 
trains ha Ye been cane.el ed. Four j Mrs. Rud P. Horn, is attending a ARKANSAW, Wis. Special) 
more rail .unions have announced; helicopter school in Anchorage, Claire Manore has been discharged 
plans to go out at noon today. i Alas~. He is assigned to -~uty with ~om the Navy at Norfolk, Va. Re 
The National Mediation Board' a unit at Honolulu, Haw;in. 1s the son of Mr. and _Mrs., Roy 
in Washimrton recommended a'- ¥ 1 Manore 0 ~ th!: M:3ple Ridge com-
referee or ;rbitrator be appointed. CALEDO:NIA, 1Iinn. (Si:ecial) -1 mu?ity. His wife liv!!s at Nelson. 
to settle the rail strike. Both sides' Lyle L- Lapham, son of Mr .. and! A,rman 1:lwo!)d .Anderson, son of 
_agreed but there were verbal Mrs. Grant Lapha~, has enlisted Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson of 
rumble~. in the Ar;D-_Y and now is taking the Ella community, has ·arrived 
• hssic tr:nmng at Ft. Leonard at the Sampson Air Force Base, 
Wood, Mo. His wife is teaching Geneva, N. Y.; fo1lE, weeks of Rescu_-ed Creu.1men school at Waukon, Iowa. basic training, Airman Anderson 
~ :i,.. has been assigned to Flight 4243 
R·eport Muffle·d DOVER, Minn. (Special) - Pvt. 0! the 3659th Tr~ining Sq~adron. Edgar W. Rysted, whose wife and '!-)pon the C?mpletion. o:£ basic sub-
i 
. . •. 
Judge Must Rule -
On ,Postpnnement 
•·• '' C • 
In Murder Trial_ -
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. ~Former 
Prosec:uting Atty. Arch -fetrell's -
niurder trial was called on -sched~ 
ule today, thougl:i the presiding 
judge still must rule on a defense 
motion for postponement. - · · 
Ferrell, who rose: to power dur-
ing the heyday of ... vice· in wide~ 
open Phenix City, · is the ·second of . 
tllree -defendants to be iiummone_d 
into court.for the. slaying of Ala~ -
bama Atty. Gen .. Nominee A .. L. -
Patterson. - - · 
Defense attorneys filed a motion 
for continua~ _ last ,week,_ com0 
plaining that the 38-year-old ousted _ 
public official - cannot get a _ fair . 
trial in Birmi,ngham at this · time. _-
Special Judge :,.. Russell McEl-
roy heard witnesses _for two day 
but delayed. a <;lecision _µntil prose 
pective jurors -are questioned- on 
that point today. _ ._ _ -
One defendant, former .Chief 
Deputy Sheriff Albert· Fuller, has 
already been convicted ol 'the Pat-
terson murder and sentenced to 
life imprisonment. A motion for __ 
a new trial has been filed. . 
Former Alabama Atty. Gen. Si 
Garrett also is under indictment _-
for the slaying of the crippled ex- i 
state senator who would have be~., 
come a,ttorney general at the -ex~ _ 
piration of Garrett's term in Jan-
uary tbis year. · 
Patterson won the. Democratic 
nomination for attorney general on 
a p1edge t<_ drive gamblers and 
gangsters out of Ph~riix-. City,. He 
was shot to death outside his law 
office there last June -18. ., 
-
St. Charles Girl 
To Be Graduated 
By Nursing School B-Jast- Before·: Crash parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. J~Cts, he will be assigned to tech-Rysted, live here, is a recent gra- meal school. 
-, b duate oI the Army's armor school * ST. CHARLES, Minn.-Miss Lois 
_BO~I~AY, India ':t'---Survi;·ing, at Ft. Knox, Ry. ' WHITEHALL, Wis_ (Spei· 1)- Anne w_ab_ Y, daughter' of Mr_ and 
Air India crewmen sa, .a "muffled l .:i,. · Marine Pvt, Loren M, Nelso son Mrs. Myrl Wahr,, _____ -
exp_1o5ion" vr~eded the crash. of 1 /LA.'l'll'ESBORO, Minn. (Special)- ?f Floyd Nelson, arrived in orea St. Charles. will 
tht'lJ'. four-engmed plane which <tapt. and Mrs. Kennetti Moe and m-1,~fl!Ch for duty with the 1st gra?uate fr? m 
c~ed 11 Bandung-bound fommu- sons are spending a week witq 90-Mill:imeter Anti-aircraft Gun the Meth O dis t 
msts to_ death in the Clima Sea their parents. Mr. and Mrs. OtW- Battalion. • l Kahler School of 
!ast Monqay_ -and Mr. and Mrs_ John Rein.. * Nursing, Roches-
The government-owned airline Cap~-Moe has been transferred NORTHFIELD, Wis. (Special)- ter. May 21· - -
quoted the three rescued <:r;wmen from Waco, Tex., to the Kansas Pfc. Wallen L. 'Melby, 20, son of Commencement_ 
yesterday as saymg the 'explo- City Air Force Base. He will be JI.Ir. and Mrs. Marvin Melby, re- ~!fJc;1\1a~e~: 
sion" wa;; followed by fire "eman- personal aide and pilot for Gen. cently arrived at Buckner, Okina- tral High School 
ating from an extraneous source Gerrod V. Crabb there. ·wa, for duty with the 64th Truck 
th d b -auditorium, - Ro-"?,h~Jy unconnected with e sh-nc- A_ 1.. e_ an _ Mrs. JH, &J't _ Ram- Company, of the Ryukyus Com- chester. Miss Wa-
ture of the aircraft." 5ey have returned lo Columbus, mand Transportation Service. A 8 m,;c:"':cc"'"'"' 
Tb! statement was issued a.!! Ohio, after visiting her • pa.rents, driver, he entered the Army in by is a 1952 grad-
Jlritain and Red China swapped Mr. and Mrs. Jack-Hanson. They November W53 and took basic fe~te:a?!hS~c~;{- -
-caunter-charges oYer the plane also visited his parents, Mf. and training at Ft. Riley, Kan. •: 
incident which ha.; grown into an ~s. Ralph Rai:isey, _PRESTON. • 
international dispute. IJJvesijgators Airman Ram~ey 1s stationed at the 
.from Red China India and Indo- Lockborne - Ait Force Bas~ near 
· llesia were scheduled to :flv to the C-ol~bu~ _ 
M_echanical Heart, 
Lung Patient· Dies 
crash scene todav. · - - I . ¥ . -
Fifteen persons- perished in the ~. Jd!nn· <_Special).- S. ROCHESTER, Minn. UP! - A Wis-
crash including the 11 Reds - Sgt. Merl"? Soi~y 15 . spending a consin girl whose heart was mend~ 
eight Chine!e two Po1es and a furlough witb his family here. ~e ed with ·the aid of a mechanical 
- r· • - has been transferred from Georgia 
~orth ~1etnan:ese - en route to to T~xas, The sergeant's family heart and lung died unexpectedly 
th~ Asian-African conierenc~ at, will - in him in Texas in June. Sunday o! "respiratory complica-
- Bandung, I_ndo:n~s1a. Toe sun-1vo'.s JO - )f- tions," Mayo Clinic doctors said. 
-were the co-pliot. :'I~. C D1x1!, RUSHFORD, Minn. _ Pvt, ~b They said the death 0£ Julie Pal-
groll!ld engineer Karnik and nav1- IL Jacobson, son of Mrs. Gunlµll mer. 11, was not related to the OP-
_g~tor Pathak. Jaco~on. arriv,ed home Saturday eration performed on her heart 
• t from Camp Chaffee, Ark., for a April 12. However, the cause. was 
Martyrs of Boxer furlough. He will ·report to Ft. linked to the heart trouble Julie 
Leonard Wood. Mo., after the fur- had ever since her birth. 
RebeJlion Venei:a ted lough. The girl, from Allouez township 
* near Green Bay, died in Rochester 
U.S. Foreign- Aid~ _ 
For '54 $4 Billion 
WASIIlNGTON !A't -' U. S. for-
eign aid came to $4,669,000,000 last 
year, most of it for building up 
the military power of this _ coun~ 
try's allies. · 
The commerce department said , 
yesterday this _ net total of gifts 
and loans - after-· suytracting loan 
repayments-was •about one-fourth 
lower than In 1953. 
• 
Firemen at Plainview 
Out Twice on Sunday 
VATICA..'\' CITY L"" - Beatifica- HOMER. Minn. _ Pvt. Wayne Methodist HospiW shortly after 
tion was.conferred yesterday in St. T. Albrecht, son of Mr. and Mrs. noon. An autopsy wap performed PLAINVIEW, M_inn. _(Special) -,-
Peter'F Basilica on 56 Roman Cath- Ted Albrecht, now is stationed at yesterday afternoon. _ThePlainview fire dep:u-1:ment was 
olic vktimB oI tbe Boxer Rebellion. the Wolters Air Force Base, Mi- Doctors who performed the au top. called to extinc: _,~h a wood pile -. 
Later Pope Pius XI1 appeared per- neral Wells, Tex. His address is: sy said Julie's breathing apparently fire early Sunday morning and a 
;;anally to venerate the martyrs. Co. c. 826th Engr_ Bttn., Wolters stopped because of inflamation in- wood shed fire in the afternoon. 
The Boxers, a nationalist society Air Force Base, Tex. side the chest. They attributed it to The wood pile -fire was discover-
of old -imJ)"...rial China, mad.e a se- JI.- the girl's deformed ribs; a tondi· ed at 12:30 a.m. at the Arthur 
ries of bloody attacks on foreign- SPRING GROVE. Minn.-Pfc. tion traced to the enlargement of Schad farm home. ">The firemen 
ers at the turn of the century. Harold D. Jetson., 23, son of Mr_ her ovenvorked heart. saved a nearby granary 1md other piiiiii __ ;;;; ______________ .;.;;;;;;..;;.;;.;..iii.iiii.;;;iii.iiiiii.iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\;;;_~ buildings. · -
L 
ONLY$ 
Suds Saver Available 
at Slight Extrcr Cost 
k .. ,_ 
- - . 
( St 
Iq, the afternoon, a wood_- s_hed 
at the Norman McFarlin r~sidence 
in Plainview was· damaged exten> 
sively by fire of undertermined 
origin. Another building also was 
damaged_ · 
Consoles Pri~ed From $249.~5 t --
(Fult Cf'edlt of this aerial can be appli~d on all-c~a~nel if iuch is.-deliired) _-
_, - - - - - : - - - - - -- - - - -- - : - - -1 - - - - - - - - . - - - -- - -Th~se ~ets Ar.e Not Pro.motion Models, Facto.-y Rejects or· · 
. . - .- . . . . . . " ... · ·, ., . :- ' '. . . : ' 0 ,- '. . . : .. _._.. . . · .... .-. : .... ·.. ". ~ ·. . ,'· . . . : ·_ : ,• . -_- .. 
Old Model5. They ~re Brand , .. e,w> 19S5 ·sets--__ ~t _ Low >Prices, 
Important Information 
for !verybod1 Who Is About to Buy ~ Televisi~n Set 
-· Many (important electronic _ discoveries resulting frt>m 
Motorola piQneeril:ig in coior TV are built lnto the ne\V 
-~ !dOtol'9Ia_ blac_k and- whi~e tta- rigb,t _no~ (at ~o in~re~se 
m. price!),. . -· -_ - -- - ) - ----
- - - ,,.. 
• -THERMOSTATIC TUNING 
- - - - - - - , - • - - - _I_ 
• - NEW BEAM 1STABILIZER 
• 'w s1GNAL SEAi.ED c1Rcti11s, 
. . . . ·. '-· . . . . . _. _. 
• HUMll,)ITY-PRQOF lNSULATlON-
_-These new disco',leries won't bring you color on your black .and 
white sei, but th~y_ WILL give you better reception. And they're -
7our1 -Jn Motorola · aioriel ~ 
e liberal Terms 
• Prompt Delivery 
Cl __ -A-1.' Service 
. ·.·. -... ·. ·- : ,. ·_ , ... ··. -- . 
·Model::2lK30-- $249.95: 
GI -- Alumlnl:zed Tube 
e Deluxe 4-Star 
e Tinto~ filter 
o llfotlfflO Focus 
Offl!r Good THIS WEEK ONLY;,-_ 
' 
"It leaves the commonplace f'ar 
' . ·~ ' . . ~ 
Come LIAD The .. ~;hlo-. ... ~.,. in thp - It Staada Out/Foo, Whe~ Yf>u DIJIVI IU --
beautiful Chrysler W-in~r DelU¥e V-8 .. -. _ You'll teal- y~ •. more_ vital. 'as you 
, themostm:cltmglyneu,.;styled~you could treadle its great new Spitfire.V~s engine t.o -- - -- - - - ·- - - - · 
Page7'_- · 
- During the month of April you are Invited to stop in and. regi~ter. If your 
name is drawn you ccin be the pro\ld owner of this beautiful, ~lean washing, 
dependable Speed Queen for only $49,95. You are ~t obligaJed in any way. 
This is just 011r way of 5howing how h1:1ppy we 1:1re to be 1el~ted as the EXCLU-
SIVE Speed Quwen distributor in Winona. Come in and get acquainted; let us 
show you why Speed Queen is tj,e best buy regardless of price. 
' 
!:!:!!.f~a~ ~1=1:1:aa~ HRYSI.ER 
_ ~~!~w~~~e!'tn~~~:~a1::~ - ·•-f~~.:~:~0~= ::0c~:11P!:! -• 1 - - ·w•"' DSQ t:1··_:r>EL UJC:I! --- V-8/ --- -__ - -- __ 




e- ELECTRIC CO., 
uw e Service ~Everything 
Thi rd Street 
We Sell" 
' 
.. Phone 4245 
/ st9dgy and, COII1II1onplac;el · (lrive :America~s 111.9st_ smartly different ccq-. vv-
--_ ---_ -• _--- - _-- __ - _- _-- _--- . ) -- -_ -- - - -_- --__ -_- ~ 
--------.---............... ...,,,,.,......,_-__ GOOD,.tRIYERS. DRIVE,_SAFELYI •· _..., __________ ,..; _____ __,,.. 
-KROR -_ -CLAWSON MOTOR-· COMPANY < ._-- _ ----~ __ 
- 172 ~West 2nd St, _.: - ' -- - - -- - - - - - :Phone· 8-15.26 _·.- - - - - - - -- - Wi~~rici, Min~. 
,ot •~E llESJ ,N,.V: SEh•tA (;•EA! u~·" •Cl,IM,.:• ANlt •sHoWE• o, ~,.~s.:• ~TV ,Ar FOR TU$ .,ND STA1IONS .· 
.,. . 




. - ~ . 
- Only n,, Bren-st Wome,, Volunteend Jor the 
above contest at the Breakfast in Winona, garbing 
themselves in men's clothes. Toe prize went to the 
first wbo buttoned the last button, tied the fast 
shoe lace and zipped the last zipper before any 
one else-in this .instance .Mrs. George .E. Hoepp-
ner. Left to right above in the frantic race to 
• • • 
Mrs Jaycees 
350 Entertain 
get clothed are Mrs. Jack Plapp, Mrs. Irvin 
Balow of Wabasha, Mrs. Dominic Pelowski and 
Mrs. Hoeppner and in the background, left to 
right, Bob Gilliam, master of ceremonies; Mrs, 
John Hendrickson·who was in charge of the pre-
sentation of prizes, and Mrs. Donald Schneider 
who assisted her. fDaily News photo) 
) 
.At Bre-akf ast 
By M.4Y MURRAY )¥omen's Activitin igittr 
GIFT 
&ONUS 
Given FREE with anv·wamond 
engagement· and wedding ring 
costing SJ.05 or more. This .is 
an Aprll special. Act now. 
.J. A. CICMANOWSKi 
_ 511 West Third Street 
Also 
CLEANING and REPAIRING 
~WU 4 ~IU'i.lWU 
161 Center Phone 5550 
THE WINONA DAILY MEWS, WINONA, .MIN~ESOTA > 
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. O_r :ri&u~~r• ,. 
8-UMMAGE SALE .. -
GRACE P;;~8~TERIA1 -
·CHURCH -
· Wednesday, April 




Clubsto. Meet -•-~ -__  
lr1 Durand-I uesday 
t 
MONDAY, AP~IL 18, 1955 
. . . .· ... · ... · ·. · •. · ..... · . ;;.;r 
, THI YIINOt.lA--,DAILY ~E\YS, Wl~Ot,IA, MINNESOTA " Page 9. 
Arcadia Junior 
Prom in New 
High Gymnasium 
Winonantf lected 
iate °'/ta Kappa 
Gamma President 
. . .- . 
MONDAY Lak~iMhln.; tive daughters. Mr~. Mondovi, and Mn: l!arve)' Hazen, brothers; Jamea and Robert,.it ... 
. Gladys >Golby~. Mondovi;.· Mrs; EauiClaire; 15 grandchildren; and home; • maternal · gr~dmotller; 
Harry Long; W}jite Bear Lake, and nine great-grandchildren. Mrs. Elizabeth Lee, London. Eng-
-~s. Kennetli Erler, . M!ss Hazel . Frlends may call at the funeral land, and . paternal grandparents, · 
· · · .·· · ·. Hillman ,11nd l41,'s.-:V~<?e Woods1 hon1e from.noon wednesjlay until Mr. and. Mrs; Andrew ;Kamla, Ar- . 
APRIL. 18, 1955 
At Winona Win(ina Deaths Two-State· J)e~thi all of St Paul: .two SlSters, Mi's,. tinie of services Thursday; Burial cadia, . ·., l ' . •. . 
G.eneral. H·. ·o·. sp·1_.ta) . . . . . . .. . AE. • . J •. :Kine· s,: Whill. · .. ~Eehall,Cl•~~- ~lsS. will b\ in Oak Park' Ce~etery, . . ·. . . ·. Mrs .. _Fra· nk· Ebert. .,_ .... ·.· . Leo Koubc:i Oscar Lisowsld :»r;_. mma . arro_, au .. aire, · .. _ · · · · . · . .... · .. · . 1'i~~;taa~~~~e~~~~e~~fu ~~!i -SATURDAY Funeral·servic~s for Leo Kouba, ARCADIA;-.wis. (Special)--()s~ ·gr. l!ll~c~-·1:en_.,.,_. an~_-··. e_ igh.t gi:-eats .... · . ·. _Leo Guz_ . .·_i."_'.-.~i · .. ·_.~_-_· . ~J!l~f~e~E• 76,~J:shforf--~~. 
GammA held m St. Paul April 16 , Adm'ass·,ons 164 Chestnut St., were .conducted car Lisdfski Sr., 64, lifelong resi- gran t -~•\ · b · · . ·. · F(?UNTAIN CITY,_Wi~.-Funer. S t d. · t ~ 40. · t th. w· .· 
I at 2 p.m. today at the .Watkowski dent here, died at 10:30 · a.Di~ to- _.·· . Friends m_ ay _·.call. at_ ~e Colb. y- ser_v_ 1ce_s for 1,,_eQ Guz_. _mski, __ Foun_ ia_. in a ur ay a · .. : : p.m. a .•·· e · 
1
• 
and 17, Mrs. s. A. Boyd, ~ w. Clarence Rivers . 74 E. Sanborn Funeral Home, ~e VerfRev; D;p, day at St. Joseph!s Hospital/Ar •. Remer Fim.eral Home ~night and City Rt. 2, .:w:ere conducted at 9 noria General Hospital; Death ·was. 
5th St., was el~cted state preside~t; St. . , Tierney officiating. Burial was in .cadia, where be. was .tak!in. at ·s until 11 a.m: Tues(\ay and ~.at a.in, t,oda)'. ·. at the Sacreu •mia'rt <!,~e to a stroke. She had 1\een· .ill 
to .spcceed Miss Amanda Horve1,; .Miss Louise Vater, 173 E. 5th St. St. Mary's Cemetery, Pallbearers o'clock this morning, .· . ; ·... the l\lodena church until time of Church, Pine Creek, Wi§., the Rev; smce March 9. - :. . . : , ·. · .. 
Austin. . I Normaµ Meyer, Rushford Rt. 2. were Earl DrusseU, Leonard Mro- FUDe.r.alatrangements are being services. BuriaLwill be in Lyster. s; A; Krakowieclti officiating; Bur- She Wal born.in the. Town .of•· 
Mrs. .Boyd who has . served as I Sandra Stever 412 High Fore.st zek and Joseph,. Vincent, Theodore comp_leted at- The Wi_em_ er-Killian Cemetery-. . ,.· . · .· •. . . ··· · .. fal was in the Sacl'ed Hem Ceine'- !~rt May 4, 1878, an~ had lived· fa .. 
1 state second vice p!'esident for the St. ' anp. c;;arl suchomel. · . 1 b . h . ·· .. ·· •. · • ·• . · .. · • .· • ·. ··· ... ·. ·. ··.· tery.. Pallbearers .were~-eonard · . mona County. practically all her· .. 
1 past two years, is a former. presi-; M. rs. Augusta· Milcrt!. · h, Minneapo- Funeta Ii m~- ere. · ·: ·i-. _.·. ··. WiUiam Saxe. • : · iieracki, . Wesley Staublin, Daniel · e. _··._ · .· · • .· _· · · · .. . .. • .. · 
1 dent of the local Iota Chapter of. lis. Arthur Mastenbrook • He was borrf Aug_, 16• 1890, at . MONDOVI, .Wis •. (Special)~Wil~ i,illa, Do~inic Wozney, Stanley · Surviyors are: Her_ husb;ind; tvio . 
! Delta Kappa Gamma and during :Mrs, Robert Lloyd, 474 w. 5th Funetal service~. for Arthur Mag.; fo~d(~~o~~Jonan°J ~~rifld M;j~ liam __ ,c; s_ a_xe_~_-.·. ?5_; ·_lifelong. ·.resid_.ent Glodowski an_. d ·_An_ t. on_ W:an_ tock. .· .· .. _au.ghters_ , .. r.r_rs_._ w ___ .illard_ . (Cla_ ra_) . · 
\ the current season has. served as St. tenbrook, 619· Marn St., were CQ!}·- former Zophi ~iei:iyna. in May of of this_ are!!, d1!;d. S~dar at :M13, • · · · • . •·.· · • ... ·· ·. •··• •.·. ·.' · · ··. alwey/ Rushford, ar!~ Elj.a·, at 
1,.;11 h Roger j cha~Il;lan of th_e publicat!ons and I G-:i.ry Baker,· Cochrane, Wis. ducted itt 2 p_;Jll. today at the Breit- 1914. He had beeri cusrodian .· at nomome · Memorial Hospita.l After .· .· ._•. . Chenlas Sob_otta · · ... ·. ome, · and two grandchildren, One 
ARCADJA, -Wis. <Special)- ~e ! publicity comm1ttee/S~e 1l! ~o aj \ Births low Funeral Home! J:hE: Rev. G?r• the high school here for the past a)1mgillpess; .·_ .. ·· .·.•-•· · > .··.. : DODGE, Wis, (Special).,..;; Fu· ister, Mrs. Henry- Ahrens; Lewis-
!irst junid': chs~ prt>m to b~ h~ld ~ memb~r of the -public relations\ Mr. and Mrs: Earl Bigelow, La• don '!\7endland officiating, Burial 37 years/ .. ·· . · .· . . Funeral .services 'will'. •be ·held nernl -services• were held this ori, died in 1949 .. · . · .. _• .. ·. · · • · 
the . new h:gh scnool g~'!llnasm1? ~-ill com_nuttee. _ • pioille, a daughter. , wa.s m Woodlawn, Cemet_er.Y .. fall• · Qn Mareh 4; 1955, . he' . ~:(ttered '.rµursday_ at 2 p,riii'1ilt th_e ColbY;~ morning .at _our Lady, of Perpetu~l . F1m.eral seI'vices will bi! Tuesday/ 
be :.'lfay ~- Roger wearnr, JUillOr M15.s Ruth Pallas, auditor of. Mr. and Mrs. H. R . .Hurd, 623 bearers were Carl Jr., Will~a.m and . Wisconsin Gener.al l-Iospiti\11 at Hem¢r Funeral ~ome; ~er~; th.~ H~lp Catholi<! :Phurch, Arcadia, for t. 2 p.m. at the Hart L~the~an 
ti ass Jlresident. son of Mrs. Edna Iota Chapter, was re-elected state Walnut St. a son. . _ Leonard Mastenbrook, Louis. :Shee- Madison .. where. he underwent m;i• .Rev .. l!'l!ly.d Fahlgren ()~1c1atmg. Charles . Sobotta, 2_-year-old _son. of liurch, -the Rev; ~dwm Fnednch· 
i\eaver. Waumandee, has chosen treasurer at the convention. i Mr. and \Mrs. Donald Kingsley, k~noff, Jacob . Decker and Joseph jor surgery,· returning home ·April He was born 1,1:arch. 3;, 1880° - in Mr. and• Mrs. Lavern~ · Sobotta; officiating; ·Bµrial will . be in thEt_: 
Ulah Bar.son. daughter of ~i!'. and Mrs. Bettie Hunter, a past pres• Elba, a son. Jilk. 8. He· bad been a memb¢r Qf .the the Town· of Napl¢s··and. farmed who _died Friday of a heartcondi0 Hat-t Lutheran Cemetery; 'l'he body' 
;\. !rs. Arthrn: Ha;nson. Arcadia. as ; ident of Iota Chapter, present!' Dischargl Holy :Name S9ci~ty at St.. Sta'nis- .there aU: his .life. In 1901 he mar.; tion. · l3uria1 was in Calvary Cenie, will lie in' state· at the church Tues~ ·. 
queen to reign •Fer the prom fes- cbairman of the selective recruit- WINONA CIT,Y AND COUNTY Jaus Catl\oUc Church. here . for ried the .;former Am~lia · Ehlert, ,tety. . ..... ·• .. ·· . .· day fr9m l to_~ p.m, :Friends may · 
tivities. / _ . ment committee, and a member of, Mrs. Vernon Bran and baby, · FREE TlfX-RAYS ·· · many years. _· .... ·_.· .. . .. · who·has.d1eil, .· •.. ; · · ._• .. P_al~arers were Robert ijro.wn° caUatthe Bre1tloyi-Funer.aIHorn~, 
The cro.rns mll be earned by a the publications and publicity com- Rushford. (Monday• motnings, Thursday. and Surviving- are: Three· sons, Al· · Surviving are: . .foul· sons; May~ lee, 'l'homas Kulas, ·David ·Sons.illa Winona, from 7. to 9 p,m, today~ .. 
minia~e king and qu1;en !or the mittee, was elected state corre- Mrs. _La Verne Peterson and Friday afternoons, Room S, phon.se and Eugene, both of -Mil- nard, Minneapolis; Merwyn; ·Tues and Gerald.Thomas; Carol Berzin-. .-: .. :- . ·. .. . • , ·• • . .. .._ ... · · 
crov.-nmg ceremQny which is held., ndin secreta baby, Utica. , . \ c·ty Hall) waukee, and Oscar Jr., Arcadia; son; Ariz,;·. Willard, ;,Eau. Claire, ski and Joy BrQwnlee were flower . :Although some lizards take rea.di-
before the grand march at 10: 30 r spo g ry · . · Mrs. Erwin Kinstler and baby, 1 ti . · · k · four daughters, Mrs: Odine (Irene) ani} VilaS/· Lancaster 1 Wis'.; .· two be!irer~.. . · · ·. · ·. · · ly to. water, none ~re thoroughly-'. ·.· p.m. The little queen will be: Iota C~apter had charge of f:be I Winona Rt. 2. . " ,rays · as · wee · · · · · · · · · · 63 Robel, Ca.ledonia; Minn.;i Mrs .• <laughters, Mrs. · Emma • :Ruedy; · Surv1v1Jlg are: His l')areilts, two aquatic. 
Joanne Jaszewski. daughter of. :r:<:unders brea~a~t Sunday with: Mrs. Robert Lovas and baby, 106 ince March ..!'.:...:953 · · · · · ·7•300 . Lewis. (Loretta) J;;xarhos, Milwau- .·.----------;;;;;;-;:;;;;;;;;_;;;;;,;;;;;;._;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;_j 
:'-Ir. and :\Ir.". Joseph Jaszewski, [ Miss Pallas presiding. : High Forest St. ·. ' . kee, Mrs. Vernon o(lJi)lian) For~ · 
,gnd the king will be Roland Thom•: The script of lhe tribute paid to JamtlS Lanik, 506 E. Sarnia St. WINONA DAM-LOCK~GE dah1,· Arcadia, and Mrs. Rµssell 
ll.". son of ;\fr. and Mrs. Willard the state founder of DeltaKappa; Miss >Gertrude Looby, 424 Lafay- S11turday (Virginia) Severson, -1.ake· Mills, 
Thomas. '. Gamma was written by-Miss Helen ette St. N..,oon-Tug;45 • Tl52 and one Wis;; four .brothers, Vrban, Peter, · 
The king and queen will be · Hillyer. president of the Winona: Eugene Sweazey, 1071 Gilmore barge, upstream. Am:lrew and Thomas;, all· ·of Ar, 
t"row.ntd by the 1954 king and • chapter and was narrat~d by Miss Ave, ( · Sunday cadi_a; six sisters, Mrs... -Henry · 
queen. William Braun. son of Mr.: Dorothy Heider to a musical ac-; Patrick Flanary, St. Charles. 1:10 a.m. - Huck Finn and sev• Suchla and Mrs, .. Max Waldera, 
. and :\Ir~. A1bm Braun. and Lu.an! companiment played by Miss Janice Buege, Fountain City, en barges, upstream. · both of Winona; Mrs. Alber{Gross. 
Scbaffi:er. daughter of Mr. and: Georgia Garlid, both 0£ Winona. · i Wis. . 3:04 a.m .. - Mid-Continent Queen n:ian, Mrs .. Blaze. Sonsalla and 
~!rs. Nor~an Schaffner. _, ! After 2 choral number by the' !'farilyn Buege, Fountain City, and six barges, upstream. Mrs. Sam Stelmach, ;all Of Ar-· 
Atten~m" the prom royalti: wil1 Carillons of the South St. Paul; Wis. 6:57 a.m. _ Frank L. Blaske cadia, and· .Mrs, Mike Wald~ra, 
~e the Jum~r :lass \tte president, High School, Miss Louisa .:Farner: Mrs. Elmer Froberg and baby, and four barges, upstream. Taylor, and 11 grandchildren. 
,.obert Stefien~on and Robert Lue- g t\ f th t t , 467 Mankato Ave 10·20 am LT. 12194 · nd· · · · 
h • d d ave e response or e s a e · , • . ;- · a · one M J· h Ohlh. b · t e! -secre.ary an . treasu:er. an f d th.,.,, . f h . _ SUNDAY barge down·stre m · . rs, o n ·. a er 
therr partners. and the semor class oun er • ~-..,_e O w om _were pres . . . . ' a · LAKE CITY, Minn. - Mrs. John 
pre~ident, Germaine Suchla; Luan. ent at th~ breakfast. Miss Farner Adm1ss1MS 5.13 p.m,.....,. Frank L. Blaske and (Alvina) Ohlhaber, 62,; rural Lake . 
Schaffner . .-ice president. and Dav-· of the Wmon~ State Teachers Col- Mrs. Kenneth Peterman, Good- one barge; dowi;iStxeam. City, diE!d Saturday morning at the ~ 
• id Sbenberd. se{'.retaF anti treas• lege f;iculty 15 a member ~f tbel view Road, Minnesota Cit~. Today . Lake City Hospital where s}le had 
urer. a·nd their partners. local Io_ta __ C~apter and_ chairman Daniel Rust, 1072 Gale St. , 5:55 a.m. - Man 1 t O u .and been co~ined two·;clllys, . 
Thjs year's theme is "Blue Ha• of t?e 1Ditiation committee. . Mrs. Richard Smith, Utica. five barg~s, upstream. Mrs. Ohlhaber was borrf m Mt. · 
wati." An Ha'i·2ilan scene v.ill be M_iss Kathryn Dunlay served as' Miss Agnes Tornow, Lewiston. •· -- ' Plea.Sant ToWnship ;July · 2, 1892, I, 
"rran)!ed on the blea_cbers on the ch:urman o~ _the founders' c~re- Mrs. Louise Jacobs, 462 E. King Weather the daughter of Mr. and Mrs·, John 1 
lelt side of The gymnasium. Green mony convention program. St. wohlei. She was married to john . 
ferns and palm trees .... 111 be set Members of Iota_ Chapter who Albert Habeck, 513 E. Wabasha TEMPERATURSS SLSSWMl:HH~ oh.lha er 1.•.n .. J. __ ul·y· • _191. a_. Th_e_·. eou···p.·le .· 
into a beach scene .surrounding a. 3ttended the convention were Mrs. St. High Low. Pree. moved. 0 a farm m Chester Town- . · 
sea shell in which the king and I Boyd, the Misses Hillyer, Dunl,ay, Discharges , Duluth ......... ; . , 65 37 .13 ship ·a tl she spent the rest of her . · 
queen -i-·ill ~it. Direct1y in front Farner. Garlid, Heider, Palias, Robert Zenk, 219 w. 2nd St. Intl Falls . : ... :-•.. 58 40 ,61 life there .. Mrs. Ohlhaber was a 
of tlie se.a .shell two girls dressed as. Louise Bloom, Gertrude Finch, Ida Mr.s. Leonard,., Suessmith- and Mpls-St. Paul . ., .. 170 50 .10 member of St. .John's Lutheran . 
Hawaiians will be seated. A ceiling Orren. Helen Pritchard and Mag- baby, 5l5 Main· St. Abilene ........ ; .. 91 70 · Church. of Bear Valley. -; 
of light blue will be studded with da Talle and Mrs. H. L. Harrin~• Mrs. Raymond Benedict and Chic'ago . • ..... , .. 69 53 s· · · H h b · d 
~ilYer st3Ts and a moon, and ~ill ton. n · 5 1 urvivmg · are: er us a.n · , baby, 1750 Kraemer Dr. enver · .. ·: · · · .... · 7 4 .. three sisters, Mrs. Carsten (Ida) 
be set off by arches. Ci;owns for the • Garv Baker, Cochrane, Wis. Des Moiries : .. .... 75 62 Ohlh b M H. t" s· . d 
1-iri0o and c_ueen will be made of::&· V"'W .,UXILIARY ., Helena 49 34 09 · a _er, · rs,. · a ..,e as.!! an 
, .- M Mrs. Clarence Olson, Glen-View · · · · '· · .. · .. · · · M. · · C ·-: w· hl. · · L k c·t · 
,e,- and studded with sea sbells. L~SBORO, Minn, ~S ecialf- Kansas City · 83 72 iss. a •• ,e. 0 ers, · a e 1Y, 
Cla-,< adv1· ,ers 01· the 3·unior class Th L b VFW A · · I Ct · L · An 1 · · · · · · · · · · · and one brother,. John · Wohlers · · ~ - · e anes oro ary wil 01Mrs. Donald Johnson and baby, os gees · · · · · · 71 50 w· 1 h · ' are )!rs. Charles Drayna and John · Miami · 81 68 e c · · · · · · Voctting. sporu;or. rummage sale April 23. Galesville, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The R_ osc.hen. Fune~a_l Home is 
Music for tbe prom will be fur• 14TH BIRTHDAY William Multbaup, 204 N. Bak- New York ......... 48 45 · · 111 c arge ?£ ~uneral arrangeI;Dents. 
" ~ Reinbold Gensmer, Altura. New Orleans_. • · .::.; .84 ~60 . h · . 
nisllea by Henry Burton and his LA:."v'ESBORO, Minn. (Special)_:. er St,· Phoenix ....... , , .. 86 58 E-' d A. K . •· h · 
Orchestra. Friends and rela_ tives called at th~ Seattle 53 7· uwar · · ·. otf$c icide 
DorlS. - Kam.la v.-as elected chair- Mrs_ Orvin Zeller, 164 E. 4th" St. Wash1·n· gt·o·n· .... , .. _ .. ' 56 50. o' 1' THEILMAN, Minn. - Edw~rd A. 
man of the prom and Romona ~~~!:s:.!:f:~ ~:~~~~~ Mrs. Donald Brunner and baby, Winnipeg .. /::: :: : 56 " 43 · · . K.oftschade, · 66, _· <;lied suddeJ 1Y at 
Thomas ro-chairrnan. Janet Thom- Mr. Elstad on hts 84th birthday. 17k~: /;~adO~B~len and baby, 515 DA_ILY ~IVER BULLETIN his farm home here Saturday aft-as is chairman of the decorating Flood Stag1f2.4 hr ernoon, · · · · · .··.. . ·. ·. · •. · · 
committee. Russell Wbite is chairs ACTIVITY_ GROf:11-' , W . .Broadway, · · · .. · · · · . c£ '. Funeral services will be held 
man of the lighting committee. The ·T.!te. April mee~g ol the Winona St Dennis Peplinski, 367 Carimona .,Red_ Wi?g .... -~t~:e T;~7ay _h~i Tuesday at l:JQ' p.ni, at St, Paui's 
chairman "ill appoint fue members Activity Group wilb be held 7:1urs- • __ Lake City __ .... . . 11.1 Church, The Rev. Mr. Mast of-
. of tn-e junior cJass as\assistants day- a~ 7:30 p.m. at the :Vmona Reads Landing ... 12 7.5 .... ficiatihg. The body Will lie in state.· •·. 
on n.rious comm_:.ttees. !~ti~c d~\~b.0 fMJ:b:~u:iill .m"e~t OTHER BIRTHS Dani 4, T.W. . .. .. _7.8 •••• f~t two hours precedin~e serv- · 
COMMUNITY CLUB 
ARKA .. --.;;s,1,:w, Wis. {Specia1)-
Wilbur ~~- Gibson. Pepin County 
school superintendent, addressed 
1he Hicks \'alley Community Club 
Friday night on recent pending ed· 
ucationa1 1egis1ation. Be also en· 
tertained with -se;-eral piano selec-
~- Lungh nnd refreshmen~ will to E~~!A~f1~;5~St1~t~id-Jco~~ E:: J:A;lw.": ! . . ;:: · : : : : Kottschade · was• born Iiov. 1, serve · h Ch Winona ........ 13 8.Z . 1888lin Winona County. He was a 
LUTHER.AN AID -~ 'AprT'~l0~s~·ii~i!tgsa;gt. Dakota . ....... .. 8.8 + .2 veteran_ of World War 1; having 
CO~M"E, Wis, (Special) - the former Bernice Vehrenkamp Dam 7, Po~l ... . . 9.5 + .2 served.ID. France and:'Germany. · 
The Lutheran Ladies Aid Society of Eyota. Dam 7. T.-W. . . . . . 7.3 · + ,2 Surv1v1ng .·· are: One daughter; 
was entertained Thursday after- La Crosse ....... 12 8.8 + .1 Ruth,. a teacher at Madison School 
noon by Mrs. Alvin Bollinger at ber KELLOGG; Minn. (S:pecial) - Tributary Streams Winona; a• son, George,. at home; 
home. Born to Mr. and Mrs. David Heas. Chippewa at Durand . 7.3 . . -1.1 three brothers, William. arid Theo. 
tions. 
· SPRING COFFEE 
HOMEMAKERS MEETING LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special) 
D1.7R.~'\D. Wis. (Specia1) - A -The Public School PTA ,vill spon-
me~ting for Homemakers of the. sor their Spring Coffee Thursday. 
Townsrup of Albany is to be held The usual carnival :£eatures and a 
.at. tbe To,',11 Hall Tuesday, at 8 -dance in the evening are planned, 
p.m. ?,1iss Helen: Stetzer, · Pepin proceeds to be ·used for the school. 
County home demonstration agent, Supper and an auction sale are 
will talk on sewing shortcuts and scheduled. Mrs. -Charles Kroner is 
expl:un the work of a home agent. general chairman for the event. 
Toe purpose of the meeting is to Mrs. Everett Ziebell bas been the 
;acquaint women with hom1; dem- president oi the organiution for the 
onstration v.ork. year. 
Guara11teed quality at no 
extra cos~=,e,, ~ 
- ---.- ~\>, • ;~-1-"".'. ... · :-
er, a son April 14 at St. Elizabeth's Zumbro at Tbeilmim .. ;,.9 - .1 dore, Thei:J.man,·artd ~ouis, Pequot 
Hospital, Wabasha. Mrs. Heaser is Black at Neillsville .. 5.9 _ .8 Lakes, Mmn,, and one sister- Lil~ 
the former Rose Mary Sherwood of La· Crosse at W. ·salem. 2.0 lian, Ttieilman. His wife di~ in · 
Kellogg. Root at Houston ..... 6.4 - .1 May 1953, · · .... •· .· . .·· 
MARYVILLE, llfo.-Born to Mr. Root at Hokah ........ 40.8 · · --'- .'1 Friends -may cali. at Schleicher •· 
and Mrs. Richard Neff, 8-2 College RIVER FORECAST. Funeral Home, Millville · until 
Heights, a son A:pril 18,lat the Mary- (From Hastings to Guttenberg) 10;30 a.m. Tuesday. Burial 1 will bll 
ville Hospital. Mrs. Neff is the There will be a failing tendency in St. Paul's Cemetery, Theilman. · · 
former Judy Peplinski, daughter of in the Mississippi from.·Hastings to 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Peplinski, 110 Winona and a fairly steady level Halvor Hillman . 
E. Mark St. southward from that point. ·With- MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Hal, 
out further. rains the lower Chip- vor .Hillman, 86, resident .of this · 
James Stanek, 32, 12 Lenox St., 
forfeited a $15 deposit on a charge 
of speeding. He .was arrested by 
police at 1:25 a.m. Sunday for 
driving 40 miles an hour on Huff 
street from West Sanborn street 
south to Mark str~et. 
Edmund Ratajczyk, 513 W. 4th 
St., forfeited a $3 deposit on a 
charge of failing to sto:p for a 
stop sign at west 2nd and· Main 
rlreets. · He vlas arrested by police 
on wes,t 4th street at 8:55 p.m. 
April 10. 
pew a will fall slowly. area . £qr · many. years,• died Satur- · 
• day evening at the Mondovi Lu-
Two Cars Collide in .. th;tin~iil~s~rvices will be ~eld 
Dakota Parking Lot Tuesday a:t. 2 p.m. at the Modena 
DRESBACH.·. ,..,_~. _ Two cars. Lutlleran' _Church, the Rev. J, c: 
Jllillll Thompson .officiating. · .· . · . 
were damaged in a collision in a . · He . was born Sept; 22,. 1868, .at . 
parking lot near. Highway 61 at the Valders, Norway, and came to the . · • 
south limits of Dresbach early t6- U. S. with .his parents in 1875. · 
tlay. . . They settled in· D;me County, Wis., 
Sheri££ 'George Fort said that and shortly afterward' moved to a 
Nick Juin, La Crosse, was backing farm near Modena. In .1893 he 
out of a parking place ili. the lot married '.Betsy Mickelson, who died · 
when his car struck a parked car in 1918. ·· · · ·· · · 
owned by Robert Forschler, La Sµrviving are: Five soris, Emu; 
Crosse. ,,. . · ?dodena; Alfred, Minot,< N, Il:; 
Damage- to the Forschler car 1\'as Jess, Minneapolis; Arnold, St, 
estimated at $175. . Paul, and Walter, White.· Beai'. 
• 
'i 
. SmQ'3/Co~ditfons may ~~ 
crefted,. at ti',?1es, ·• at our.:.: Liberty · 
Street steam station during the next 
two weeks _when our large t~rbine. 
· will be opened,;. for the 'ti rst' ti111e in: .. 
th~ee y~ars, for :int~rnal'. inspectio~ / 
To maintain. continuous, uninterrupted· el~ctric 
. :.·. . :- . . .' ,- . . . . : . . .'. -~ , . ' . > .. ,- -· ... _. •, .'-, 
requires not only constant mainte11ance,. s~rvice but 
per~dic, inspection-' of our generator ~quipment. · . . . .. · 
, s0.during, the next ~olweeks, our crews wli, bebUsY, 
twenty~four : hours ea~h day; mak~g ·an -.inter~al · · · 
_ of our la.rge turbine. 
During 
. ·-· . . ·. . . : 
will b~ in ser\l'ice;, resultin·g, at time~, in an 
smoke condition. 
We want to_ assure you this condition is only t,emporary 
• • . • . . . • ' • • . - . • • "!. -·.·, •. ·., 
and every effort in our operations· will be made to keep the \ ·c unusual smok~ condition .at a minimum. - · .J 
) 
David . Ashelin, . Winona . Rt. 1, 
forfeited a $10 deposit on a charge 
of disturbing the peace by back-
ming. the motor of his car. The 
arrest was made by police on 
Franklin street at 10:35 :p.m. Sun-
da)·. 
Elvin Nation, 17, sugar Loaf, 
appeared in court. on charges of 
failing to stop for a stop sign at 
East 3rd and Lafayette streets and 
driving a vehicle with illegal 
brakes. He was arrested by poliee 
on · Market street at 11:40 p.m.· 
Saturday and because of the age 
of the defendant both cases were 
transferred' to the juvenile court. 




11' TO Never, lieYSI ~iEAK 
.__, 
New style} Neil, Beauty! 
... and pernianent comfort. 
Ju.!.!. 2rri~ed'. ."1 brand new PERMALUX 2 piece living room 
suite. CoYe~ed iti .a brand new mohair bouclc in a choice of 
lee pink, red,.,green, turquoise, frost, 
and beige. E('ioy this Joycly suite in 
yourhomeforyearsandyear:.-stocomc.. 12,1 __ 9_ 95 .DAVENPORT and · • MATCHING CHAIR.... • • . 
,_ 
BOR-ZYSKOWSKI 
FURNITURE & MORTUARY 
Open Evenings 300-302. Mankato Ave. Fru Parking 
Parking deposits of $1 were 
forfeited by Leo .Eichman, Roger 
Biltgen, H. B. Nathe, Joe Bescup 
and Carl Clardy-, (on two counts), 
for meter violations; Charles Zer-
fass, Harold Cisewski and R, F. 
Hughes. for parking over 20 hours; 
Dave Hass, for overtime parking; 
Ha:rry Pelowski, for . alley park• 
mg and Harold Cisewski1 Jor leav-
ing keys in the ignition • 
KELLY 







Wisconsin· and. Minnesota 
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. . ' ', ~ . 
. (A ~--story--only naines have been°rlianged) 
It was 3:00 A.M,wh~n Mrs.Stephenlieached 
for the telephone at her bedside, called; the doc;.-
tor. "Baby's on the' way," she told hun. "I'm 
home alone. and I don't think I can make the 
hMpital in tipie !" . . . .. . . . 
•. . ·Quicklr, Doctor WJ!k:('pho?ed for~ amb11~;: ·• • 
lance._· Th.en he called hjs. paUent hack. ''Sm,y , 
i'ight lll h{!(f/' hl! instructed her/~ .•• I'll tellyou. . . 
just what to do."·\\'ith the calm, reassuring voice· · 
in her ear,Alice Stephens ohey~d; All wen,well •. 
Somi 'after th~ baby ~rri:ved, the anihiilimce · · 
. rea~hecl the ho'1se: -~en ;in anxfotis father te- . . .. 
turned t<:> town :the next morning, both motlier . · ·· 
·. and her husky eight-pi:nlild :son were doing fuie! . · · 
Mrs:.Stephe.ns givei speciaI•··thanks·for.a. 
Christmas gift froiii he{sis~er ·: the bedside tele-
phone that served her s~ well: . _. ·.... .· .... _ .. · . . . ·. 







By WJI..BUR MARTIN 
. 1lt:SK, Tex. LB-A Negro r,atient 
ll,bo tried to save a ward attendant 
from a brutal b:eating in Saturday's 
riot b:y 80 cr:iminally insane Ne-
groes lingered near death today llt 
Rusk State Hospital 
Four other persons of 13 injured 
1n the . bloody upnsing remained 
hosplWized. 
Pharo Tilley, near· oeath from . 
.multiple skull fractures, was beat-
en when ·he tried. to help 11. ·B. 
Taylor, a ward attendant· also 
hospitalized from severe blows on 
the head and body from·· a baseball 
bat. · 
In W.ard :r, where a sadistic 
murderer and a .sex fiend led the 
not. an uneasy calm prevailed. 
"I "lhin~ -we've got this thing 
licked," Dr. Jame5 A. Bethea, 
executive director of the state 
hospital system, said yesterday. 
The 80 rioted Saturday morning 
and held Hospital Supt. Dr. James 
· ca.stner and two others hostage 
ciix hours. 
A Picftic Crewel along the Mississippi River near Fountain City 
.in the giy 'OO'a. 
Weekend Auto 
Accidents Kill 
5 in. Wisconsin 
• 
0 • • 
Texas Ranger Capt. Bob Crowd- D. You Remember When? 
er persuaded Ben Riley, 22, the Every once in a while during the 
riot's "brain," to call it oH. . quarter of a century we have been 
Riley and Joe Murphy, the other writing most of this column, an old-
ringleader, rat~ed off a long list. timer woultl come into the office 
o£ comolaints as the reason for with an old picture showing some 
tile riot. . event of the past. Since we have 
The basic complaint, Castner never -used many historical pictures 
said, apparently was their conten- in the column we would. 6Uggest 
tion attendants. mistreated them. that the contributor taks the pie-
. Yesterday, Castner. conducted a ture borne an~ sav~ _it for t1:e p~-
3½-bDUr investigation into the com-! per's centenmal edition commg· m 
"})hint of brutality. · 1955. 
· "J found no evidence of brutality 
by attendants.'; Bethea said, "but 
J did find evidence that some 
JH,tients had mistreated other pa-
tients." 
Riley, a .strlltting strongman who 
Eays he's the "-son of God," killed 
·a man in Kansas. He was found 
insane there and returned to his 
Dative Texas. 
Now that that year is here 
and work has started on the 
edition, to be published wme-
time in November, we invite 
these contributors and others 
who may have hlstorical _pic-
tures, especially those pertain-
ing to the outdoors, to bring 
tlrem or mail them to us-The 
Voice of the Outdoors, The 
Daily News, Winona. 
}Iurphy, from Dallas, h:u two 
~riminal assaults against women 
on bis recMd .and two attempted 
murders, ~ince the -centennial edition will 
• include a section on recreation, out-
tJN D"E ffGOiS ·suRGEllY door pictures are requested. Our 
PL..-\Thv"IEW, Minn. · (Special)- great_~t need, . it would appear 
Mrs. Earl Scbwar-WioH underwent now _Ill OU! (!Uthne of 100 ye~s '?f 
:major surgery at St. Elizabeth's h~tlng, fuhin~ and recreation ID 
Rospital, Wabasha, last ,Wednes- fuis area, will be phot?~ap?s 
daY. made before 1?00. Old _huntm:g pie-
. tures, game killed, strings of fuh, 
Adven;.em- sportsmen's dress of that era-any-
Worry of thing that will help us in our effort 
FALSE TEETH to picture for this generation and future 1r,ner-ations the reereational 
life of that pepod, are sought 
, Slipping~, Irritating? 
Don't 1>e amba.naaed b}' loose :tal-se 
~e!h !!llpplng_ dropping or wobbllilg; 
w:!:len :,ou ut • .all< or Ia.ugh . .1= 
sprtnkle II ll.tle T.-.SlKKIH_Oll ycnu 
:pl.ates_ Th.a JJlea.aa.nt. powder gives a 
re,n,,~ka. .. eenee of adcfed cam.1'ort 
and ty 1lJ lloldlni ple.tel mani 
finn1 , :o gumtn , ooey, pasty taste 
or f ellng. It's ~e {non-&Cld.). 
G<!t FA.Snrr:E: a.t ,my drug coun~. 
We will also welcome yot 
.!tssistance in securing data 
those times - such as recor 
of hunting trips - type of 
equipment used - stories tol 
NOTICE 
St• rtin1 at enc, w1 wnl 01 
CLOSED•. 
TUESDAYS 
ALL DAY aftd IVllNING 
We will welceme reserva-
tions for private partiei or 
bai;iquets of twenty people or 
more on any Tuesday night. 
For reservations, phone 10-
Centerville. 
OPEM 
all orh!:r liay.1 fra:m. 8 a.:m. te 
1 >..m •••• nrrtaI i!ellciOUJ 
food fr-oa l- ~••· 1o l!:U 
1.-:m_ •eeltby• a.:ai. ~ :no1m 
to 12:15 a.m.. i,niays. 
'"' 
~ACIA 9 J 
Cwu-vill&, 'WI$. 
J'ust 1.5 m!mlt.e-1 f'rom 
'Ytinona. c.n .Hl.thwsy 25... 
of Joe.al river adventures -
camping trips - or what have 
you. Each item sent to us 
will be carefully caWogued a.nd 
cared -for, and we will take the 
utmost care to see that it is 
returned to you. Look in the 
attic or on the old bookshelf 
for items iliat you think will 
help make this editicm an out-
.11tanding one. 
BATTLE DANCE 
Jerry Dostal and hb 
R&e0rdin9 Bohemian Band 
Featuring "Hank" GTeer 
on the Hammond 07-gan 
-vs.-
The "Outc:hmasters" Orch. 
Wisconsin's Leading 
Polka Band 
The M-usical Treat of th-e Year 
DON'T M1SS ITI 
Continuous Daru:in9 




Tuesday, April f 9 
TWP Bands for the pric:a of 
OM. Newly decorated 
Hall and Tavern 
WEDDING DA-NOE 
Helen Bautch - Jr. Larson 
MISH'S NALL 
Independence, Wis. 
TUESIJ APRIL • 19 
Music by 
ER.NIE RECK and 
HIS COUNTRY PLAYBOYS 
FREE COON and. ROAST PIG FEED 
_.,,;lllfl BENEFIT · DAN OE· 
Jponsorao by MinnHOta City Bu.b111l AsstH:lation 
OAKS NITE CLUB 
Monday,. April 25. 
e>.nation $1.oo· 
I 
ENJOY LIFE EAA_; ,?J'l STEAK SHOP 
,;. . TUESDAY SPECIAL · • 
I. !!~~ou~l?re~.~tq~~.!~:~~t'r:~ coifee·o.?i~ I · · Try Our Family Dinner 
. Noon an.cl Evening Dinner •0 · · • 
P~N YOUR.NEXT PARTY AT THE HUNTSMENS ROOM 
SPECIAL 
TAKE-OUTS 
Pike, Shrimp, · Chicken, Te.pd er- . $.· 1· · . 
loin Steak with fre-nch fries and 




Creel census Will be taken 
again this year on four So.uth-
ealltern Minnesota trout ~treams. 
They are North Branch and Dia-
mond Creek, tributaries of the 
Root River and Beaver Creek a 
tributary of the Whitewater, and 
the south branch of Crooket! 
Creek. 
The objective of the· census 
this year is to determine the 
return to the anglers of stoclted 
rainbow trout compared with 
stocked brown trout; also tr, 
evaluate the winter carry-ovej: 
of stocked trout. 
Several trout steams in South-
eastern Minnesota will be resur-
veyed during tbe coming season 
to .see if they are still suitable to 
support trout life. Trout stream5 
must have a low temperature dur-
ing the hot part of the year. 
.One of the five stream 
improvement crews to be used 
this summer by the state will 
work on Be,aver Creek, a trib-
. utarr of the Whitewater in Wi-
nona County. This creek was 
formerly a brook. trout creek, 
and was maintained a~ such 
by a private individual up to 
the time the state acquired ad-· 
joining properly as a part of 
the Whitewater Refuge. 
Other creeks to be improved are 
located in Cook County, Lake 
County, Cass County, Beltrami 
County and Hubbard County. The 
work is done I under the Dingell-
Jo]).nson program. Minnesota re-
ceives from this tax on fishing 
tackle about a quarter of a million 
dollars a year. 
Duc:k ~ing 
Rochester Izaak Walton 
League at its meeting the oth• 
er evening went on record in 
favor of an Oct. 15 opening for 
the 1955 waterfowl .season for 
Minnesota. Wisconsin Conser-
vati<jf! Department I is sub-
. mittiDg to · the Conservation 
Congress c o u n t y meetings, 
which will be held this ·year on 
Monday evening May 9, three 
days for the sportsmen to vote 
upon: Oct. . 1, Oct. 8 and 
Oct. 15. 
By TH& ASSOCIA.TED PRl:SS 
Accidents. in Wisconsin over the 
weekend claimed five lives, includ-
ing. those of'1iwo small children 
rie.ar Juneau. · · · · · 
Gerald Oestreich, 7, alid his sis-
ter Karen, s; were killed Sat- · 
urday night when the car driven 
by their father, Lester dstreigh, 
failed to mal!x! a turn and struck 
a tree. Harold, a twin brother . o{ 
Gerald, and. Sharon; · 6, were in 
critical condition at a Beaver 
Dam hospital. . Oestreigh, .. 29-year-
old tavernkeeper near Juneau, suf0 
fered . injuries • described as not 
critical. · 
Leo R. Meeth Sr., 47, Wau-
kesha, was killed early Saturday ·. 
when he was struck by a car as . 
he walked along .. a · fog0covered 
highway within the Wauke,. a city 
limits.. Portee. said h.e a. pp .r .. ently had started to walk after · hi car 
ran out of gas. . . · · 
Charles Brown, 30, Beloit,. was 
killed Saturday morning when . his 
car failed to in.ake a curve. ·nea:r . 
Co\mty' St.idium in Mil~aukee,, hit 
a light pole, :sheered off two guard 
posts and plunged · into a 10-foot 
ditch. . · .... 
Sylvestet .Si,at!, 18, Dane, Wis., 
was killed Saturday night . when 
his car went out of control · and 
rammed a culvert near Sprjng-
field. 
• 
Jordan to Have 
Something New in· 
. . . 
WayofOueens 
BEDTIME STORIES 
·. By HOWARD ~ARIS 
Many of Uncle Wiggily'i; rabbit "He is here in my C1mdy Ki.t-
children.and also many other ani- chen!" answered Nurse Jane Fuzzy 
mal. boys and girls, were riding ,Wuizy. . . . . 
on the Merry.Go-Round aboard the "Tell him to come out and ,ilow' 
rabbit gentleman's. ,Amusement down the Merry0 Go-Round.!" orders 
raft. The raft was sailing o:n the ed Mr. Longears.. .· · . . . . . · · 
week-end voyage acro!is .· Frog "If yoµ •. please;" answered . the 
Pond, PaLButter; the goat.gen~le- muskrat lady housekeeper: . ".Mr. 
man, was in charge of the \Vhirl- Butter can't come out now!". . · 
ing w09den a~inals, , · "Why .not? Wflatis he doing!" 
• Bosun; ·the Jolly · old sea dog, the' rE· bit. wanted· to know. .. •· 
sudd~n1JT, ·barked: ·•, . . . . "H .· is bu!i-Y eating • pop com," 
. ''P1pe. _do. 1,·. ! ·.·J?1·pe· . d·o. wn,. Mr. an.s\y. red·N.urse.Jane. •"Wb.en he AMMAN, Jordan .Y' Young B\ltter, .s•r! Th · Merty-Go~Round has·· · ished I will t~ll him to 
¥ing Hussein is bringing rome- is whizzing . . . fast! It's danger- come. tuit" ' · . · .· · 
and let ,ine ten· you· about our 
· c6mpreheri$ive personal liabil-
. ity policy. ;Whatif you should 
cast that hook into someone'• · 
. eye? Would you be able to d~ 
feIJ.d a lawsuit arising froni 
.· ,such an incident? You ·. don·t . 
. ~"e to worry:H you'i:e proper- · 
·· Iy insured. This policy is low 
. · in cost, too •. ; • only $10. a year I 
' .. · ··.· .·· .. ·.. .. ./' ......... ·· 
STE·NEHJ•EM 
nsurance AgC!nCY· 
108 W. SecOf\d s't. P~• 3:189 
·'·HOME OWN~RS-.ATTENTION! 
·yr· ··e· e· . } . PRUNING....: CABLING;_. BRACING . 
'. ·... . . . .. ·· FEEDING--.SPRAYING-- REMOVAi. 
By .Skilled Pe,-sonnet-FuUy ·. !1'1-fflred 
-Arb~-/OT JO 11ear•_;_ 
American Horticutt.-ra[,Servlce .... 
.: _· . · ... ·. '·· l' - - - .. 
. Call ( r:oll~)· "417~ 
thing new in Arab queens to the <?US-." That's where we left ~ff on "Shiver Illy time table!"· barlted 
Jordan throne. · Satw;day. ·· . . . ?" . Bosun. ''.That may be too ·late, , 
Hussein, 20, is a king woo pilots . "Wha~ does Bosun mean .. a~k- cap'n- Wiggily, sir, I ha({ better 1· L·. ,F .. 1·· 'L·F·a· . . ··a· a· ,. a· 1111· s·, ... 
his own plane to trouble spots in ~. J .. a.ck.le ... B .. ow Wow w. ho. was nd~ sl.ow .. d. o.· Vo'.Il .. tl11.·s Merry·.· ,~Go-.:toun· ·.· .d .. · ·.· .: .· ·. . f.&R . · . . ·· .· . •··•. bis desert country, or Whizzes. mg on the back of ·a_ wooden myself!" · .. · · • · · . . 
there behind the wheel of hitH)Wfl horse. . . ' ' . . "I think you,had better: 1·· •1·PH···· A.··· .. ',t' ·•11· ·m··. ···. ~taffiliis ~~ied 
fast automobile. Tomorrow he nuir- f'l Ulink,J', answered ~~~e, ~ho agreed the rabbit uncl~. · "And do J\ .. · .. · 11 . .. powdered nuact of she 
ries Princess Dina Abdul Hamiif, . 2.8 Jackie 5 brother, I .tbmk it quick! The Merry-Go-Boupd ·is ·. a·malll. · .. ·a. g ?·m.·· IDlD .... . .•...and .. . 1n1 .. ·11;er·.·~.l ... •.m• ,h.ALF. :AL.· F.· A. pa._ ri,t 25. She ,is a distant cousin and a Bosun ,means · fuat .Mr. Butter whizzing faster and .faster· ev-ery · .. · pl111 fut w king pun lfflenng asenta offer dfecti" · 
Incidentally, the Rochester Ikes teacher of English literature at Nte 15bould Sl?W d<>wn the motor t~at second!" • · · · same day :i cf from the: agonizing pai91 of arthritis, 
are developing Silver Lake, the University of .Cairo. She holds a makes ttus ¥errr-~o-Round ·whizz, '.'It is going AO fast," b:uited :rh~cil<il, . itu. · a 11d n~ ALPHA TAB-.. 
place where the geese come in for master's degree from Cambridge ~~un says it 15,,gouig $0 faSt that Bosun, "that I can't ·.get on to LETS are 90ld on • money back guarani~. · • • · 
the winter, into a kid's :fishing University: · It ,18 dangerous. · ?" . · _ w.a,lk .across is tt> shuf down the 100 Alpha Tablru 12,49 ~ .300 Tablou ,,.9s ·. 
. lik Lak w· Th Dm" a. and.··Hu.ss.em· .met whil·e· at- . How da1;1gerous. barked Jack motor. "Avast and belay! This . frJRD ·.·H· DPKIN5 . proJect e e . mona. e , . in 1~, w, ho., _ like J:D?st ~uppy dogs, is b. ad!,, . . . ·. . · · · 
state is helping them stock it with tending school England... . didn t mmd .gettmg .. m. to trou·b. le . Th .· .. 1 . hildr. ..· ,.;.. ·b '"" ·g · · · · .· . · · . · • · · bullheads and bluegills, fish best Dina will be Jordan's first queen now and then . . . ·. , . . e ;imma c ... en w:,,-e o,um , ··.. ... . · · · .. •· · ·· · . ·. • • .·.·· · 
adapted to water conditions there, with an advanced·. education, . the· · .. ''Well, Mr . .Butterimight be nin' f<!st to_. !he.· wooden fl!Jlmals .they . · ••i-ri•• 810,..;,.,. 11• lleJ.ltr,: .0~11•• • ' 
The power plant uses the lake wat- first to have had ~career of her tung this .Merry-Go~Round so fast were Ildlilg. If they Aad not held . . ··.. ' ... · .. ' . s· •.• . . . A. b'. ·.. . .., . 
ers for its operation. That is why own and the first t\, appear in·.· the that we would be thrown off it on tbey would have b~n nung ;use c.ommc,n .·., ense· · .. · . . OU 
it doesn't freeze over during the country without the traditional and even off the raft and-into Frog o~ •. and even Jhe saf~y. straps ·.•1' .. ·A· :RT· . .. ·H.··R·.··1r· .. · . --... 1· .. ·.s·· . . •··.· .... ····.·.·····R .... ·H· .. ·· .. E· ·.· .. ·u.-.· M.  .··.1· .  : .··.J.· · ... ·.·.l·.·s· . ·_.·M· .. winter. . veil. . . • . Pond,'' answer d Peetie. He was m1gl;lt have broken, . . ; . . : 
_Al pDr_ettf bloadck-eyed. . Efgypli· · ~an ri~~Thg at. 'swoodr·g~t t0Th.J)..1·s •M· err· ..y .Go w:i~~!'t~st!1eth:e~~Go•~:t . ·. .. . . . 7 . . .. · . . . . 
fsll" bou:J.a :a n:i.av~rna w:w~rfulVl~~ Rmmda isn't l f~r- f~om. the edg; of was ·a breaking S<>U1;1d ..• Tb.er~ was ·. ~~~=:~ ~~.~ blta; JO~ !,eg.~ l~B~O~ :d~~r %,17'.1,~ 
fluence on social customs .. in Jor- the. raft next to. Frog · Pond, and · a .sho~t trom Samnue ~ttleta1L He Fim--.relleve that .pam · "lrith famOtJS ··.~·u·· .•~;:h whll. e. others emo;y J?RUVO 
;..
0:ai: .:go'1p? 0~ dan, where l. &fit summer Mo. slem· Frog P;ond is very close," agreed was ridmg a wooden :fish: Then, PRUVO-thP ."'9tMti .·acting,. longest · . . · · . · · . · 
ki "Wh t · · .. to· h suddenly the wooden fish tore · lasting :,,ensn~ .oellet: ,-ou can.get., FoUo-ir· the dJrectlODJI· on t~:auvo is the bert egulp- · fanatics threw acid on women who Jae e. ·. . a• IS gqrng . ap- · , . · ' · · · •. ··.· · ·.. · socond ...... withPRUVQJJ~relillf-YoU Iabfll-'--'ilnll 1111 i.ll\J pain fad · awa,-. · ·• 
ped in tbe •tate wore shor.t sle.eves on the streets. pen?" He. was ridin~ a wooden loose from the Merry.Go'-Round . can gently llX6t'C!58 the effected area . trom :finger&, arms. baclcor I otart · 
I 
-;;.,~lsli~~he, ~f,~ of Am·ma· n.· · · tig.er .. . . . ' . . .> . and 'splashed in. to Frog: Po .. Iid; . . . . . ro produce natural otimulatlon ot blood movmg .them .. !or at I.east ... a· '.".,.. min• 
· ·kn , d h" "Oh d h d d d. llow. , · · · ·· . . • · · . . uros. >Theri mrt ln comJ>le.te comfort. . · 
machine tools and ~ein's marriage to a modern "I don't . ow ;0 , answere .1s . : ·. ear me, um .SUZ. U . an · Thia ·ta ~be c<J1>llil<m aetiae ...,.....,,.._., It la mi~-rtant tha.t ,-ou g"t l!<!llulne . ~ .. 
~-i!no~~:o:.d;~:. gz· in line with the pr1·nc1'ples· brother, "BOSUil is sti1Lcalling to a.· motorcycle c9p ,on . ,roller pain relief-gentle. blood stimulating PBUVd o, TaJ?!~ed b1r::~rJ~ ·~ 
the best possible 11 Mr .. Butter. But that. goat doesn't skates!,." exclaimed Uncle Jfiggily; ;'!~nf~ ~n::-;hl~ ~tiff~ ~eti.i1:11'&t~~~fo ~~ 
~\.;~.;'~% ~ 1:r~:: :~ 1°::1 since assuming the seem to be hearing Bosun!s bark." Another story ti>tnorr.ow .· if the. llmple, too easy, too l!OO(MO oo truel by tlie mal<eni of l'RUVO. . . · .. · .• 
afford. • ·. "l saw Mr .. Butter go into• .Nurse letter doesn't jump out ot the eil- ••··1 Nci ~ what .,.;. hcive i...11 ~ylnil f«. rite '..ii.f • of -~ ·· ·1 J 
Edd DumaS-:-Gunsm. ith ·.·.(·ha·· 111·.e··Jd· ... J·u· s·. 1·,c· e·· . l:0::,:r~h~n ~tgi1n;h:a~~sBr~C ·::lrii: t:ni .. ·~ea';!~.d.tNtJPc! ·.· .. · .... ·.= .. "';a.·.~.-.· ~.·:.th:-$.·.~ .. ·~n:~. Sin ... . m.e:. ~'°.aty.=. ·~ .. ·m•a1."~.r .•• "!! .. ''.:-... a .•. \ • ..1 .. · µig a wooden horse(. .· .. · , ·nic. · · · · · I · , 1 ll'Nltt eav111111 .., tilt $4.IIO Eeonoiily 11n °' the v.s1utotp11o1 Sll!e.- . , 
m.rhwa:r 61-ll .mlle• •~ttlh,,, Wino';'A . .. . . . ."Then he isn't.here to:·slow down nn. 'PA·. UY· ·o·.•p· Al. N ... ·aw· .IP ·T .. AB··.•;,. ... ,; .•·:r. ·UAD.,. ING···DRUG ·-ORDl.1 · .. '




Open 12 .Nvon Daily 
Immediate Service· 
NEWQA·KS 
Only$en minutes from 
downtown· Wi1H1na · 
r.tffll .. 
11-•Jfif· 
·51·.v·. ·e·· s.-,.·J.a:·.·11.· ... J. ·er·.m . .. : Jackie. ,;z:wonder what we had Science Shtinks P-dea . better do? We are spinning·. very · · ·• · ·· · · .· · · · ' 
fast!" . . . ..·· •.. . •.. ·.. ' New Way. . 
CHATFIELD,Mmn.-Otii;Hagen, "Call Uncle Wiggily!'' .quacked ·· · h S 
rural Chatfield; is :Serving 90 days Jimmie .Wibblewobble, •the. duck. . · • .. W.it o.·.·ut ... · .. ··.· .u.r ... :.ge.·.ry·· · .:' 
in jail after being found guilty of '"He will kn.ow what. to do! C!!-11 
issuing a $20 check without fttnds Uncle Wiggiir!" . . ·. ·. ..· . '.F'mda He~inir s~1,.~ Tb&( '\ 
here las.t week. . . . . . . Some of the boy's and girls, still ReHe:ve• Paii,-Sbtjak, ff~ 
Sentenc~d Thursday by Charle~ whizzing fast on the Merry-Go- New. Yo. rr.,.··· N.Y~ (Speda.· · . J):__~0r.th. e 
~le, ju~1ce of the peace, Hagen Round, be:ga!} to shout: , . · .· · fi t t· · h f d · 
IS r.eported to· have .. ·.made. the .... check . '. •un·c· le •w. ig·gily! ·u. ncle. W .. igg· ily!·". rs ime science as . oun , a new· 
·. healing 1,u!ista.itce with· the· aston:,; 
payable to his wife who cashed it at ''What's: wrpng?" askAA the rah- ishing ability to ·.shrink .liemor .. . 
the Rex C~e. :Lloyd Gree~lee, cafe bit gentleman· as he. came :out of rhoids and to relieve pain-without 
operator, filed the complamt. the · private · cabin on his raJt. su,rgery. · · .. ·•. . C · • ·. · . ··• . 
• "Who wants me,?'' .. . "' ln case after~i wb~ gemly' 
P'1lot Be· .. 1.ly~.L··a-- n.· d·s . ;,The MerryiG<>-Roµnd. is going. relieving pain,; acfual ,reduction .. too . .fast!"·barked Jackie.· . . ·(shrinkage) tooi:k ~• ... ·.·... . ·o Plane at La Crosse . ."Who says so?''. asked Uncle. ·.···· .· Mo.st.aina·z1.· .· 0. t.. an.· ,e.sa. Its . 
. •· . · · ·. · · · · . Wiggily. , , . . .. · ..... ·. .. . · , · 11ere ao tborotn h that sufferers 
. LA c. ROSSE,. wis· . lm~A Miss~ 0Aya. sf an~ belay, 'Capin Wiggily; me.de astonis6ing statements>' like. "Piles .have ·ceased· w· be a 
sippi Air National Guard 'member sir!" tiarked BosllD,-. ''I say s~! problem!." .. .· .. ··. . •.. .·. 
· .en route to a . ~edding. at :Wilton, I ~O!f' 'Vhen a. Merry-Go-RQ?1)d is · · ... · The s~t ii, a new healing aut,;. 
Wis., Saturday: belly-landed his F5t ~hizzmg .tog fast. i And thlS one. sta?Jl!I! (Bio.Dyne*)-,- discovery of' 
· fighter plane at the municip.alair- ~'.'.' . , ·. •. , ·. : •. · .. · ,. ,, · .. '.· a world-famous research institute.. 
port .. and 'l\'alked away unscathed. . .· I. agr~e :with; ~u,; Bos~u; said •. ·. Now···•t. h. i:i. mi:V h.ealin·g. ·.sub!!tali.ce 
Lt. George Budde of. Meridian, U:ncle W1ggily, ··. It_ 1s · gomg · much .1s offer(!d· in ointment form under 
Miss.; told airport official!Vhe.'was t.oQ. fast! Where IS l'at Butter? the name of Preparation H.! ,l\sk • 
· not able to lower>tlie 1~ding gear He has charge, _.of th~ MerrY;?~ for- it at all drug etores""."m.onei ' 
·completely •....... · · - . . -1 .... Round! Wh~re 1s Pat 1Butter? · . backgue.rantee.., • •BeLt1.&l'lt.01Ti 
MOND.AY, APllll 18, 1955 THE ·WINONA DAILY_ NEY,fS.; WINONA. MINNESC>TA . Pas• n ... ,,-
Spring Grove · Dedicates Reds Building _ Up Air Bases 
-M ... , . _: "k"' . . . . --p· • 1·- . t-• _· . . . . . . . of. Morton ' Grove; churches, three J ewjsb fe~ples and tors. Several pastots a~ked their ·. 
- -_ I wau _ ee I O - just north ol Chicago; ·. -_____ ··• __ several Protestant: churches: in' congregations a week'ago to pray 
·H. . . . 't' .: .... _.: 'p· -,·-_. -_ ' . _-_. : _· . Russell -said last night Gayle's Morton. Grove anct_· three neighbor- for Gayle's recovery _ _others men-.( 
_ Ur - as -_ . -_ an¢ , improvern"ent seemed to coincide mg communities;.. .. . . . ___ - .tioned __ the thild in prayers at 
H ~ -. -p· -·_ -- 1·'. -- - with a call for prayersl issued by ~eighbors heard of Gayle's ill• cbtircb 11ervices· last week . and 
-_ ttS . OWE?f L.;;Jne 'spiritual-leaders of three Catllolic. ness arid reported it to their pas• again ·yesterday •. -. -
Cliusrum- itclion of · S_pring Grove 
school was opened to the J)IJblic Sunday afternoon 
following dedication :-ceremonies. A group of visi-
tor! are sbov.'Il in lhf! classroom of the new voca-
• • • 
tiona1 agriculture unit which also . includes a 
"laboratory and shop. The new section aJ-so houses 
eight gr.ade classrooms. 
• . , •:_ .. _ : .• •: ~ r _:_: _•_..: .,. ' . ,, "}' t.._~. : . ' . ,- . ,_. . • . : .. : ': . :_ : ._ •• •: : . ' ,t , " .' ·_ ' C • •_ -_ • ·, :• • _O '. S '·· • • .-. • -•. , : 
. . . '• . -; . . 
Near Formosa · 
. . . . ' . -. . . . 
MARSHFIELD/Mo. -UP!··: ,A sirlgle~ 
engine plane struck J?,ower lines and 
crashed nellr here Sunday night in~ juring Sgt, .Jerome Reinhardt, a , 
Wisconsin Nati_onal Guard flier.--'--•·. 
By MARVIN LARROWSMITH H1>spital attendants. in . Spring- _ 
•,UGUSTA, Ga .. -re, _ Pre __si_dent_·- field; Mo,; said Jhe 26-yeat-!lld air~ __ -
,, man suffered a :possible concussion 
Eisenhower has received intelli- and jaw ·fracture. Tlley describ_ed 
gence idformation that the Chine~~ his condition as fair; • _ - . -_ _-_ , 
communists are engaged in "an Reinhardt, of Milwa'uk,ee, .and a 
extensive buildup" of Ri;!d airpow- companion-; 1.SgL William Erefert; 
h_ ad_m_ ade_a_ n em_ el'~en_c_ Y ___ 1anding- o_n·_ 
er opposite Formosa, which the a golf course ne,at· here · when 
United States is committed· to their fuel ran low, Reinhardt had 
defend. - -· _ _ . -- _ _ dedded to move the plane andJ1ad 
- taken off alone. As he circled for a 
Announcing this at Augusta yes- landing 'neai:- the. golf course, the 
terday after:. a .conference with the crafi strtick the wires\and · crashed. 
President, Secretary of State Dul- Erelerl said.the two ha.d left Mil. 
les told newsmen the buildup has waukee earlier in the day on their 
"grave implications." He described way to Ph<1enix, Arii, · · 
it as: Marshfield _is about ·20 miles 
1. "More intense and more broad northeast of Springfield. 
iu its scope" . than_-_- the _ United · 11. · 
States bad been aware of until a 
few days ago, :_ · _ -- · 
2. A buildup which ''indicates 
a higher degree of capability" on 
the part of the Communists . tQ 
launch an attack "than we had 
been aware of a few weeks ago.'' 
In a formal ,statement after a 
two-hour meeting with the Presi-
dent, Dulles_ said: _ 
Coupt·e._.Believes 
Prayers .. Helping -_--• 
Their Sick Child 




cussed the grave implications oi _ CHICAG~ ~A youn.g suburban 
_ an, extensive buildup, now in prog-; _ co~ple believes if)~- __ pr~yers · of 
ress, by the Chinese Communists neighbors are helpmg their 6-year-
- of offensive airpower on the China old, brown-eyed daughter·:to recov-
mainland opposite Formosa,.. er from ~leeping sickness. . • . 
ly IAll C.ILBERT 
Oa"ily News Area Editor 
SPRI?-i"G GRO'{E. :Minn. - A ! 
. ~tanding room OJ!lY crowd jammed 
the new· Spring Grove High School 
. auditorium Sunday afternoop to 
_ 1'itness tledication ceremo'nieNnd 
·to hear addresses by ::l!yron Clark. 
Stewartville, state commissioner of 
agricuiture. the architect. the con-, 
tr-.aclM i.nd school officials. · 
Later, t.be more than 1,200 people. 
filed through new a d cl 1 ti O n s: Keys To A .New $400,000 school building were given to the 
built within tbe last year, and ate i ]~ch in tl:re r:ifeteria. a remode1_ i superintendent of Spring Grove schools, A. E. Hjelle, left, Sunday 
ed room wbich once was th~ .old :,; afternoon by Olaf Kjome, right, board of education chairman. More 
g__vmnasiurn. than 1,200 persons attended the dedication and open house which 
· Outlining problems facing Min- j followed. Myron Clark; Stewartville, state commissioner of agri-
: ~esota. schools, Clark stopped to I c,,Ulture, was the main speaker. (Daily News photos) 
compliment the Spring Grove dis-!_~---------------------------
trict for ~quarelr facing its prob- / . . . . 
· iems. He said con.solidat.ion and; bl!'th .r.rite _resulting .11!- overcrowd- eran Church, offered the invoca-
construction of the new school fa- 1mg, need for additional space, tion and the Rev. EdJllund Beaver, 
cilities are testimonv of the wav I school district enlargement and de- Waterloo Ridge Lutheran Church, 
Io,;:a1 p,-oblems ha,·e be't!l solved. • fining the purposes of educ!"tion- pronounced the benediction. Su-
. These same prob1em~a rising are facmg every school in tne perintendent A. E. Hjelle Was rnas-
state, Clark said. He cited fig- ter of ceremonies, introducing 
Late MC>dels-: All Malces 
ROWLEY'S 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO, 





Sugar Loaf-1 !lock 'East of 
1-lot Fish Sho~Phone UOS 
Start .Saving for a 
If 12 IE lt 
ures showing the r_e-cent climb in C:Iark and Carl W. Schubert, La 
numbers of school.age youngsters, Crosse, architect. J 
the number 0£ classrooms need- Schubert said that he had never 
ed. and how the nufflb!!r of districts designed a building more nccoi,sti-
in Minnesota compare with other cally complete than this room (re-
areas. !erring to the gymnasium-auditor-
The main :i:nrrpose cl education, ium). "This didn"t just happen, it 
Clark Silid, l~ DO dilierent today was planned that way," he added. 
than in other times: "So we can He then introduced P. Earl Schwab, 
be·something better than'we are." WinoJlll, general contractor, who 
Clark will step down later, this complemented members of the 
month as state agriculture com- community for the big project they 
missioner. He will be replaced by undertook and thanked the school 
Bryon Allen, Detroit Lakes. board 'for the cooperation they ex-
Concerts by the high school tended to his crews. "It was one 
band, D. W. Gjerdrum directing, of the finest jobs I have ever 
~d ths grade schOol and high had;" he .said. · 
school choruses, under the direction Schwab introduced Board o1 
0£ Mrs. Signe Johnson, preceded Education Chairman Olaf Kjome. 
the dedication program. The Rev. He in turn presented a• set of keys 
Qscar Engebretson, Trinity Luth• to the building, which Schwab baa 
# 
given him, to Superinti:mdent Hjelle. 
The audience sang the national 
anthem and Margaret Bakken, a 
high school student. sang a vocal 
solo accompanied by M_rs. Obert 
Dahle. Guided tours were conduct-
A means of moving your val• ed until early evening. 
ued household goods to your Members of the school board in 
new home safely and conveni- addition to Kjome are Grant Elling-
ently. No muss, no fuss. no son, clerk; Karl.Hoegh, treasurer; 
worry_ Just call your North L. A. Brusletten, Haakon Johnson 
American Van Lines agent to- and Elling Solum. 
Deck o1 Playin:i, Cards day. He'll do the complete job 11 
Wlth each S2 ln trade, )OU receln ~aiiJ~i fzf0~. D~~ry st Saigon'!i1 Uneasy Truce 
h~£'';r:ci ~1•-;,~~~~ f'caJ.i.":r j Phone 3; 2· -Shattered by Incident 
~~;;;;:?~~~~~~~~;;~~=;:=~' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~( SAIGON. South Viet Nam ®-
r See NORTHWEST First! Binh Xuyen troops shattered Sai-
gon's uneasy truce today, firing 
11t1NtaltG · · · 
l\~01I A1Bo•e 
Ol Your Own1 
Choose f1om Out 
·JlaBY Li:slin9s 




on vehicles of the national army, 
The 31'my 1oaid one of its soldiers 
was )Gllei;t and another ltidnaped, 
Tlie national forces loyal to 
embattled Premier Ngo Dinh Diem 
went on an immediate alert. 
An army spokesman said Gen, 
Paul Ely, - French ·commissioner 
general for Viet Nam, and - his 
chlef of staff, Gen. A1ain Gam-
biez, had hastened to headquarters 
to• insist that the arom,ed · national 
troops refrain from retaliating. 
The army reported three inci-
dents, two of them within 200 yards 
of the army headquarters. · 
11 
PLEASANT HILL 4-H 
. RIDGEWAY. Minn.-The Pleas-
ant Hill Farm :Bureau unit will 
meet at the Ridgeway School at 
8:30 p.m. today. Winona County 
Agent Gordon Anderson will dis-
cuss seeds, berries, shrubbery_ and 
windbreaks while William Sillman, 
SCS farm planner, will speak on 
soil erosion. 
- - - -- . ~ ~ - ........ ·•. 
Dulles' elaboratiolf'-8n. the build- The_ . child,. G.a_ yl_ e _Rus_ sell __ •-_ lies m __ 
up came at a brief ne'ws -confer-. a co.ma at Lutheran ·Deaconess 
ence at a hotel after be had left Hosp1taL Eyes open, she. starl:!s at 
the chief executive's vacation heads l:kr parents but does not recognize 
quarters at the Augusta Natiqn_al them: She screams and cannot 
Golf Club. · ~ · ·· eat. _ _ _ , _ _ _ 
His remarks · and his repared But she is beginning. to move 
statement, wbkh was app _oved by her arms and legs. Two ~eeks agp 
Eisenhower,. stirred new interest they were_-, completely paralyzed. 
in a prediction attributed last She was given a 50-50 chance to 
month to Adm, Robert B. Carney live. I:Jow, the doctors ~at, the _odds_ 
that the Reds would be capllble ~f have improved. _ _ ~ _ ·__ _ __ · 
launching an assault on the Chi- Gayle s parents are Mr, and_ Mrs . 
nese Nationalist M1itsu Islands by 
April 15. -
The prediction the Communists 
would be set lor an :attack on Que~ 
moy, a not her off-shore • island, 
about May .15 was also· attributed 
to Carney.: 
Carney, chief of naval Qpera-
Mons. later flatly denied he ever 
made such a predic_tion. Some 
newsmt':1 who · attended a dinner 
where Carney expressed his, views · 
challenged -the admiral's memory 
of wh;i_t he said. 
Dr ...... es' remarks ·- yesterday ap-
peared to raise a . question whether 
a Communist. attac_k in the For-
mosa Strait might . jibe preltty 
closely with the timetable which 
figured ih the Carney stories. 
Shortly after. they- were written 
last xnonth EiseD.hower said at a· 
news conference he had no. infor-
mation indicating the Reds planned 
any early attack -in the Forino_sa 
Strait. In· an .implied rebuke. to 
C:11rney, the ]:>resident ,said talk 
about the ,possibility 0£ war did 
~ ' . . . . 
Arthritis, Neurttis, ·nheU:mat\$~-~ Sc1atl!,::t\ 
and aJ~ . related. · corlditiOns . iniraculouS:ly 
treat.eel with fam·ous Sulfur Saturated· Mud. 
For Gomplete- .Information· write :.iITTm-
BADEN, lloi.: 762, Watertown, 8.D, Phone -831; - - - - -
Best Tra~tor and '!:nick Oil 
Direct from our B~k Plant 
CITIES@SERVIC.£: 
nothing to advance th_e cause of 
peace. -265 li:ast Mark._St.: 
• 
Inaction 'Kitts' Cement 
. . . 
Industry Tax .Bill 
' ST. PAUL {tt'I -The depletion 
allowance tax bill ·tor the cement 
industry, already passed . by the 
Senate, was laid· over · by· the 
Minnesota · House Tax commmee 
today by a vote of .18-13. 
The biH.would have encouraged 
tlie cement' indu,stry taxwise to 
locate plants ·m Minnesota. Rep, 
D. D. Wozniak, st. :l'aul,.made the 
mot-ion, aga.inst the bill, assertitig 
the proposal would establish a new 
policy for· the state. This. means 
the bill is virtually killed for the 
session. · 
The committee also laiiover the 
governor's compromise tax, pro-
posal for reduction of personal 
property taxes on manufacturers 
inventory, tools and equipment. 
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If you phone before 6 p.m., 
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-- 301 East .Third Str"t . 
B01.K PORK SAUSAGE lb: :25c 
."si-ciit 
----_-_-_- SMOKING 
&,ientist:s proved bl climcal tests that·_ 
with ~antro,Ii 4 QUt of 6 l"lople can !!top 
smokmg -in 5 __ days •. ThJe rormala 
de~eloJ?ed,by a.leading American· 
U:ru.vermty lS safe- , noll-'habit' fonniri_l!', .. 
pleasant to iake, You .mus!: 111:ii_p· S!Mk~ -
mg with the very first box (only $1.00) 
~r money back. Ask for 13antron BlllOk• ---
mg d:;~table~. • •-·~ • TkOO:!VISr. 
. . . -- . - ..... , ... 
·••BRAIJN,SC.HWEIGER• 
... ' ', . :. -. ' - ·, ---··-·' ·-.. . . - '·_ .- . ,, ·, . ·.- -... -. ' . ..- .. · .. - -. ·. ·. 
:SKINI.ESS' WIENERS 
LUNCH·EC)N·•-_:.M-EAT·-. 
. . :.· - . . .. ··.·,.-.:·.,-. _ .. ;-' -, . . -. " .·. . . . 
12:0i • • _-__ /2·•· :9' ···~····· 
Can ·,-- · - -- · .: '- ·_ 
··.: . . .. . . . :- : --~. -~· .. - . 
NORTHWEST FARM & PROP:ERTY SERVICES Licensed u~de; Minnascla Small loan Ad 
· 106 W. 'third St. After S p,m, Phone 7554 or 8-1833 
51 WIEST THIRD STREET, WlNONA -
_ Secoml FJciw,- Over Kresge .Dime _Store · __ · 
f'tiGMt 3346 • Ask_ for the YES MANager · .. 
- OPEN £VENfNGS BY APPOfNTMENT-PHONE .l'pR·EVENING HOUIS --






Only Rich Can Afford 
Poor Heating Plant 
By DAVID G. !AREUTHER pbat many dealer~ have started 
A? .R.eaJ. Estate Editor ; year-round budgeting plans. You , 
"Onlv the rich can afford an in-, pay them $15 or so pe~ .month !}le. 
eiflcient heating plant." :l,. fuel I year-round. ~ there. l~ a~! . 
(1- ler made this obsen•auon the I left, you get It back, if _y 
ea . . ,,- ! more, you make up the difference. 
other day :men we wer1:! !rran°mg, However, getting the most com-: 
f?r . a spnng oyerbaulin? of the : fort ou.t of the fuel is the main 
little volcano our .house s1ts on. : trick. Proper insulation, weather-
lt'.s a job we 1ike to· ha,~ done stripping, storm sash .and efficient 
.u soon as weather permits . the .furnace operation seem to be ·the' 
beating 11lant to be shut down for pr.incipal factors. 
the season. ln 
iact,. there are . 
two important·. 
1ate spring chores 
for . inost of us 
hoU5eholders: (1) "'. c;:ii: 
To giv~ the fur_ °If~; 
nace and smoke , , · 
:pipe a · thorough · · 
deaning to pre-
vent summer rust 
a n d corrosion; 
and (2) to Jay in 
a supply of fuel. 
The reason late. Bareuther. 
~nring is a good time to order fuel 
ls that a "completely full oil tank 
Jea,es no room for condensation 
during humid weather. or ii you 
burn coal you usually get a better 
:price off-se:eson. Of course. electric 
heat calls for none of this, and if 
,'ou're burning gas you have DD 
fue1 storage problem. 
But rare is the man who is satis-
fied with a past winter's beatlng 
eosL Fuel bllls are SD bard 10 pay 
o J'LJ.ST!i:RING 
o FIREPLACES 
One Way to ·,educe operating 
costs in heating a house is to 
find Ollt which type of fuel is · : 
the cheapest in your locality 
and convert to it. 
The :institute · of Boiler and 
Radiator Manufactvrers sug-
gesb asking an oil dealer, 
coal dealer iind the utility 
which provides gas for the 
c;Qit . of n~h fuel on a BTU 
basis . {th9 Brifah Therm~I 
Unit by which heat is me• • 
sured. 
Ii you thin].; your operating c~st!: ! 
are too high, the Institute of Boiler ' 
and Radiator Manufacturers sug-
gests you make a rough· test. Find : 
.several homes in your locality of · 
similar age, size, construction, : 
using the same type of heat (hot · 
water.' steam or warm air) and 
nurnlng · the same fuel toil. gas or 
coal). Check the monthly fuel con-
sumption and take an average, 
''li your own costs run pretty 
clt>se to .this average," says the· 
IBR. "your syst~m is probably 
operating with reasonable econo-
mv, Ii there is a v:ide discrepancy 
no
0
t l.n your favor, get hold of your 
heating contractor. More than like-
ly your contractor will save you 
his cllarges in reduced fuel costs." 
Furnace cleaning is an inexpen~ 
! sive service offered by most fuel 
dealers. But you can do it yourself, 
too, say the beating engineer.s of 
the Anthracite Information :Bureau. 
Ph~ne 4038 
LEON -INMAN· 
"Fly" ash, which collects on the 
heating . sµrfaces," these experts 
say, ·"should not be permitted to 
remain during the summer when 
l moist air can combine with it and 
· start a corrosive action." 
'Se Just as careful when· 
working on a 4-foot step lad-
der as you woul~ be on a 30• 
:foot extension ladder. The In• 
stitute for Safer Living says 
more falls occur from ladders 
of less than 10 feet than from 
above 10 feet. 
• 
Property Transfers 
In Winona ·County· 
WARRA~TY. DEED I 
By opening cleanout doors in the 
heating plant, you can scrape 
all such collections to the open-
ings w.ith a wire brush. A vacuum 
cleaner v.-ill then pick it up. The 
smoke pipe should be taken down, 
deaned and examined for any 
i signs of rust 
Emma .Johnson to Ralph R. Frick et I ux 
-E¾ of l'iW¼ of Sec. 4·105·6, 1 Carml P. Syverson el u~ to Chart~.; t R. 
UJRTfR 
·mASTtR 
A•eri<cr'J l.er,e,r Se/Iin11 
TOILET TANK BALL 
Noisy running loileti con waste o~er 
1000 gallons of water a day. The 
ama.ting pat11nt11d Water Master 
tonk ball instantly stops the 
/low of wctar after ecch flu,hing. 
75c AT HARDWARE STORES 
J 'After removing all: fly ash," 
1 the anthracite men advise, "apply 
: a light coating of crank case oil 
! to the heating surfaces to prevent 
i rust. Clean out doors should then 
; be tightly sealed with asbestos or 
;.furnace cement and the smoke pipe 
• should be resealed where it enters 
the chimney." 
\ They contend that regular pre• 
summer cleanings and thorough 
chech71ps of all dampers. grates 
and other working parts can save 
as much as 15 per cent of annual 
fuel bills and ext.end the life of a 
beating J)lant by many years. 
Train for P!lINTING 
-.HILDEBRANDT &. MRACHEK 
PAlNTING - PAPERING 
WALi. WASHING WALLPAPER. CLE"'NING 
free £.timates / Phone 9103 
Cerny e! ux-L<>t 9, Block 3, Grandview 
Add. to Winona. . 
Trank. KnapilS. et ux to Edward J. _Za-
bne,vgki et .ux-S. 87.lllll ft of that part 
of the SE1/, of SE':• of Sec, 26·107•7, lyln~ 
E"lv of Mankato A venue. : 
Marie Uebel Streuber et al to Robert H., 
Fahrendholz et we-Lot 10, Block 6, Jen-
kins & Johnston's Add. to Winona. 
Leonard A. Slaggie el ux to The J. R. 
Watkins Company-S. 90 ft. of Lot 7 and 
the w. 10 IL ol Lot B. Block 7. Laird's 
Add. ::1 Winona. 
Donald E.. Beyers et ux to Eugene F. 
Zeches •et ux-Lot S and all that part of 
Lot 4 lying W. of Ha.rv@.st er A \'enue in 
B<,rr}"s Add. to Winona. 
Emma McKlnstry et al to Vineent Jilk 
et u>.-W. so !L or Lot 12, Block 22. Tay-
lor's Add. to Winona. 
John W. Roach et ux to Mildred .Hahn 
and LoiB hnn Hann-E. so ft. of s. 100 ft. 
of Lot 9; W _ 15 ft.. cf s_ 100 ft_ of Lot 10. 
and easement over N'_ 10 ft. of S. 100 It. 0£ 
E. 4S It. ol Lot 10, Block .145. O.P. to 
Winona. 
CONTRACT FOR DEED ; 
John Kranz et ux to Gertrude Zimmer• 
man-:r.-w;,; or Sec. ll-106-7; SW¼ ol SW1/, 
of Sec- ::i: and all that J>arl ol the SE¼ 
ol SI!.1/, o! Sec. 3 and pllrt ol the NE1/, o! 
.NE7C ol Sec. 10. lying _E. of road iil 
Tou-nsblp 106•7. . . 
Vincent Jilk et ux· to Joseph G. ~amrow4 
slii-W. 50 ft, of Lot 12, Block 22, Taylor's 
Add. to Winona. · 
DECREE OP. DESCENT Jane Alderman, deceased, to Freeland M. 
Alderman et a1.'....Lot l· and N. 54 fl. of Lol 
4, Block 37, O.P. of St. Charles. 
. QUIT CLAIM DEEO 
Therese Hossfeld Elliott to Vernon Bar-
ber et ..al-Lots 4. 5 and 6. Block 1, Sunny-
side AC1d. in N½ of sw;~ of See. 13-106-9. 
Regina M, Emmons to George A. c_as• 
sutt-Lot 2, Block :z. John KDopp's Add. to 
Winona, and E'ly 2S . !t. o! Lot .60. Subd. 
Sec. 21-107-7. 
Adrian R. Kesler et ux to Harold 
Libera-l.00 fL by 100 ft. lying S"ly 
highway .1n Government Lot 4, Sec. 
loti-5. . 
Hllold J. Libera et ux to Ame!la 
Ke-sler-.100 ft. by 100 It. lying S'ly of 
highway in -Government Lot 4., Sec. 7-106-5. 
PATENT 




11 worr1•d by too. frequent. ·burnln~, or , 
ltehlng urln&tlon., Oetting Up Night., 
Backache, P:te~aure-Ovcr Bladder, o:r Strong_ , 
Cloud:, Urlne; due t.o common Kidney and 
Bladder lni\atlon: try CYSTEX tor qulck. 
,ratifying", c::omforting' ;tl~lp •. _ 900 ··mlll19n 
OYSTXX tablets used. In past ~5. yean 
prove -&afety and auccess • .Ask tlrugglst tor 
CYBTEX. under money-back &U&raotee . 
.See how- much· better you leel tomorrow. 
·· 'THE.WINONA DAILY NEWS, 
. Curlis Schluele.r Decorating ~o. • 
. PAlNTING· and PAPERING· . 
f:=ree Eatimatu 
ARTHUR R. NELTON. 
· General Cordractor and•· Builder 
Phoa,e 8-2688 Winona 




P . . EARL SCHWAB 
Celote:r Home No; 38 
MN «moTl41?11 Adtiemsed 
!02tt:)2ft~B~fFS8tf'tiJS?~:fa:~sir±:iftw1:•:.~ ~~-· --~ ·: . . 
Makes any ccalor · ... ··. . 
We'JJ show you__. 
This home, for example, iea~ures _Celotex Insu-
lating Sheathing.,. the sbeathing that's guaran-
teed. for the lif e-of~the-building! We'll show you 
p_lans for this and many other homes ... all fea-
turing superior, modern-day building materials 
that actually keep construction cost.s down! No 
obligation, .of course. 
Insist on 
··-Botsford· Lumber .Co •. · 
Winona, Minn. 
· Listen to Walt's Workshop every Friday 
7:30 p.m. Channel 10 . . 
· .. ·~, 





•.01 .. 7d2. ,0·.•.3 ...... u.3r~.·.·.,·.•n• .. ·.s. a .. t.· . . 1h9t. 5u·•·4b··•s. .. ~~ifii!i
0;ur!t~dw:~ t1:g c!!dif!~ po-i:-ta'nt factor in the . steaciy rise 
. .. . ot the bathtub sales curve; · 
. ·.; Sale~ of bJthtub~ in 1954 exceed~ . 
. ed two million. and ·the trend· toward ··• _______ ..;.._...., __ __ 
··. the multi-bai:hrooni•house -is credit~ . 
· ed by the. Plumbing arid ~~atjng 
·.... Industries · Bureau with . bemg an 
.·. • important factor in: establishii:ig 
this Mar-record. .. . . .. . . 
. · ' In .· 1954 · 'exactly · 2,072,333 ~ath-
tubs. · .. we.r~ .. sold. a .. s. co~pa.red . wi!,}i 
. 1,891,080 lii 1953 ancf},809,691 m 
. 1952, acco~~ingto th~b.Ure\\1:1; ~e• 
1954 total was exceeded .· only; m 
1950 when sales amounted to 2,· . 
310,000. ; •. . .·.. ; ·.. ·. . . .·.. . ; . 
Acceleratedactiyity.in ~ti, mod~ 
.· V~tile jg the word roi: the innall new ~ . 
· ··m0Boj" •. ; 1'ecause it;1;1 ~ na:~ for msta11a- · · · 
tion ~ on the first•floor .or i1:1 the ~t: 
of tMav~ge small home. 1It'i1 nq )$get· tbari 
the warer ~~' It. can ~-set·~ a i:orn.x or · 
agaimt ii wall • ..,. ea-..ing spa<e wherever it'11 · 
·~··· .....
Y«i'11 find the new Lciulm: Glo-Ring single~ 
?Oit ~ ~ a ~ high in ~ftt op.,: · 
. · 1ration, '.l'he · steel ~•w:tap-around~ radiator· 
,q~all tJ;i~ usa.bieheat from the gas; stretch~ · 
')gyou'l:fueldollars.;.~d asuper..quietblower;. 
· 'flo!J:t,ect'. ori rubber, keeps air fresh al~ys.: · 
. In ad<lltion to this~ "Hi-Boy, .. t~ am 
other size8 of ~ model to' fii la.rger homefi: 
·;.~-'--.: ··.·- - . 
. • .. 
-·QUALITY; SHEET·. METAL WORKS· 
East SJ~ond Stre~t .· .. 
. . . . ' . . . . 
. ~ .. 
·1 .. 
MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1955 
· ··, WOinan Acquitted 
·. . .1, . .. . .. .. . ·. . ·. . 
0. f/5.3.· ,.-·.' M. urd. ,er ' ... · MAIZURU, Japa'n ~More than 
C:ofurttits: • Suicide,·• !~a:t •. :li!Y; n'y:s~~irsgu~~~lt~:. 
~'1%~rm~~~~~~~~~·M.· ~· .. ~·~·~· ~·~'N·~-::.t:::,\,. SWNEY, :Australlii IA,. ~-,M~s{ t~~a:J~~ca.1e. se·a· bi:pac.!f·a. f; .!::.-J .. 
. it;;l.t:r~::~,!~:~~dre'!·:c::·!~t.··::r:::::::.;;:!i!:;i!iici .. /1m. any' ~l1i~~{i:.!i:~£i;]~l~ .~1-aff;s~:Shm!et1~r:i1 
no: i ; ~·use liquid •animal or other materials. .· . ·. . . .···. lost a divorce, suit. based on the of the protesting laborers/' the· 
fish glue when you .want ,an easy- ;:,;;;..;.;.;;;_~;__.,......;;...;..,_;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;- adultery, was foun~ shqt to death newspaper Tokyo Shiinpun quoted. 
to-use,, extra :strong .adhesive that in her l)edroimi iri a North Sydney Minoru Okada, '13~ :. .· ..... ·. 
By A..· f, SHIRA is espe~ially good in makitig .furni- hotel last night. . .· · : · ·. .• . . Okada was one of 88 Japanese 
ture repairs. . · ··· · , · •··· ~~:;:::::::::-::J: ··•Police said they believed the 48• wbo · returned: today aboard the· 
AFRICAN VIOLETS. ARI!· Do • ~· •. use the· .. easy~:flowmg - yeanold ·woman took her own life; repatriation ship Koan Mam !:rom. 
POPULAR . resin glue (usually wp.ite}.:w:hen · 'Mrs. Monty. ,vas acquitted m Soviet ports; . : . . . . . . -
Did you know· thaf African vio- you want aii adhesive,that sets 1953 on charges of giving· mill. . "The workers threw down their 
lets are now considered to be. the quickly and .does not staiµ, · .· .··· spiked with thallium poison to her' too~ raised black fla~s to protest 
favorite and,·. most popular house Do , • >use powderecf resin glue soncUJ-law; Bobby Lulham: 28; '!'he orutal .. ·tr e a-t m e n t by . Russian 
plant? The primary reason · for for strengtji,, watersresistance 'and woman contended the drink had guards, and refused· Jci work," 
this is their' .ease of propagation fine :veneer wor~ ..•. · . . . bee11Jritended for .her but.had been Okada said. . . - . 
- and culture. They are easy· to ·Do ••. ~· 'U$e ·casein glue for rug~. taken by Lulham by .nusta)re. . . 
grow with a little careful. atte.n- g· .ed.· .... ·J··o1i·s·.·, ·.·J•o· .m· ... •ts·.· . t.hat. a.on. 't· fi.tpe.r~ . L. h. . .. h - . Last February.·· Lulhani'& • wife 
!Jaclct-op Surfacing Material for maintenance, moisture is removed before entering the "hot" 
repair ud small toad proje<:ts is produced by elevator (behind the truck) which takes the aggre-
combining ''raw" sand and gravel and a liqmd gate to a mLxer. There liquid bihlmen- from the 
bitumen material in this macblne purchased re- tank truck is ·sprayed into the gravl'l. The bitumin-
centl.y by !he R. J. Dunn Co. Fed into the machine ous surfacing material is then dumped into the 
from the hoppers at the left, the gravel is process- box of a waiting truck at the far right. (Daily 
" ed through a drier (the barrel .sh2ped section with ?i'ews photo) 
the tall chimney) where almost 100 per cent of the 
• • 
Hot Mix Plant 
Purchased by· 
Winona Firm 
The H. J. Dunn Black!op Surfac-
. ing Co., 1050 W. 2nd SL, has pur-
. chased a bituminous .mb::ing plant · 
. that v.ill produce as much as 60 
. tons of bitumi~ous 1;1atprial per 
~ . . . 
-·noo~ · · 
Deli\·ered this week by the \Yil-
!Jam H. Ziegler Co .. :llinneapolis, 
the plant is the fb;t of its kind pur-
- chased_ by a Southeastern 2\.Iinneso- i 
ta contractor. An Eau CJ..a.u<e fum 
· has one of the other 800 machines 
. of this si2.e in the conntry, Cost. in-
cluding the plant and accessories. is 
about $50,000. 
- The plant, movable in four sec-
tions, is operated by a three-man i 
cre,.·. Gravel and sand are fed into / 
. the machine from three bopper , 
bins. Carried by a conYeyor to a 
drier; the material i;; then ell.-posed 
.J Bermuda House is .a new idea £or the back yard in summer. 
~!add of aluminum framing, aluminum screen ·and a mildew-resist-
tant danvas awning roof, this portable shelter can be erected almost 
any place on the lawn. It proi·ides an airy substitute for a screened 
porch-an in:-ect-proof retreat for outdor dining. Blinds can make 
it suitable for outdoor sleeping or use as a beach house. This model 
Phone 4578 
for_ 
. JaROMPT, · EFFICIENT 
ond PROFESSIONAL : 
~•~-,-·..,,-,-. ------- .· -. . I 
. eleef~I 
. ""'· ._. ·" I 
SERVICE 
WIRING 
6 NEW OUTl.ETS 
O El.lECTRIC APPL!-,-,~ 
ANCES INSTALLED 





. ~5 West H;ward Street 
1
1 comes knocked down in a kit and measures 9 by 12 feet when 
erected. The total weight is about 185 pounds. 
1-----------'--------------------i 
1 to temperature - of 220 degre~s ··c, • 
' which almost completely dries it m' . ea n In fl 
: preparation for treatment• \l,'iih the ~ Carrying 
i !~~~~~:u;r~~~i~~ath1;11;r~;~; K,·t S:1ves rteps 
flow of aggregate mto the spray , U J 
• chamber. . 1 · 
\ The bituminous material is then) By AP NEWSl"EATURES 
: con.eyed into a tP ..ick parked be- .
1 
Housekeeping can be simplified 
' low the mach,1,pe. _ . by the home handyman if he builds 
: . The Dunn firm wip. us~ the_ mL1:-, a carrying kit for bottled house 
. mg p1ant for producrng b1tummous · _ _ 
, materials required in maintenance cleamng materials. 
'and general repair ·work in addition Much scurrying back to the 
, to cons,!·uction projects including cleaning closet can be eliminated 
. parking lots and driveways. .by having all bottles of polish, 
In the past. the graYel and sand 
combination was spr('ad onto the 
surface to be blacktopped, dried in 
spot !'€mover, bleeches and other 
essential liquids neatly arranged 
place and 11:en sp-· :.- :·,; in a kit with brushes and cloths. 
Tl::e ,eady-mixcd blacktop ma- A sturdy box frame can be built 
t~rial also ,will be rr:ade available tc \ by using two pieC'es of ¾-inch 
c.Ity. county and s,ate road crews I board lH2 by 33'.i. inches for the for use m patcbmg_ 1 ' _ • 
For large projects, the firm can ends. Panels of ¼-mch hardboard 
move the fo:ir-section plam to lo-
cations near gravel stocks. Its dail.v 
production ,.::ould be sufficient to 
pave both lanes of a 5/8-mile 
stretch of road 22 feet wide. 
. e 
There are t,Yo and a hali times ¥ 
many traffic deaths on rural roads 
as on city streets. 
I 
fi'I 
How It is assembled. 
d il ·Thi .;.;..,.'mprovise w.nen t e. r.is .. t · J d'th · · a· · ft tion to a few etas. s may fectl.Y and·wood .. s· .. that.,are.har.d. to. 1 I h .J u 1.; 22; .wpn.·a: 1vorce. a.~ t b . . . ge· · ted ·stat·e g u.e .·c: .. a.mp· l.~. not. o."'oy~ J d Wilf d ·R D · f d ·th t seem o. e an exag ra. · .· . - g1.,u. e. , as· pi.tc. h. ·. p· me.,'. te.ak an. d.· y· ew... •· .. U ge re .· . . ovey• oun · a 
. t · h h had· "I .f'li~ts fill bill..·. · · . ·.·.: · .. · · h · · · d L··'h · · · ment O some W O may ave. . . Do • • • seiect one of th~ many 1,..;. ______ -----''-----'---------..;...;....J' . er mother an ·. · ,LU am. hfd come 
diliiculty. in growing them,. l)ut n ..e .. ·.w,.·:ex.c.ellen.t .. · adhesives .. ,•· .. o.ti.·t.h.e· . . , • .. f th. b .. mitted adultery togetJM-.,The .. given the proper con.ditions .they Don't • • • 11,'ie any O e. a ove- judge also granted a divorce ;to 
flourish. market, for. special-purpose projects mep.tioned .· glues for out~oor furnis Judith. ·•.s :,__J. a. th. er .. · ., · Alli ... · .e. d , J ..os~p .. h 
involving' th. e .u.se • of. leaJ;her, fas ture which must be ·· assembled We have had a tiuml>er of re- · • · . · . , · · • .. ,··. · •. •· l\fonty, b~cause of the adultery. 
quests for information about · . · · or 'repaired with l'eSOJ;'Cinol~r phe. 
growing Afrlcan violets and 'this p. . _. . ·w·· h. . s· . nol re~orcjnol glue fQr a complete-
seems to be an. opportune time to .~er On : . 0 . · et : . ly waterproof result. ... ·· .· : · . 
do so, since the cold weather of · .. · · .· · ... · . · .. : , · . Don't, . /forgetthat·sollle glues 
:~i:aasti!e:uflt:r ~~~e;~mJt~;J · . ff Bomb Jn Oregon. ~:;!i::rtt;;:e;~m~T::r~:; · 
~};sore;:e:~n:iJ~~s P!~dt~!re~~ Srore Still .·at J.,arge Ifo»~e=\et~~~0 ~~~th!etg~ef~ 
ni~s,you have never grown Afri- PonTLAND, Ore.:IA'I ~ Th~ ·per- SODon'·/. ; •• overlook the use of 
. 1 hi - . d ti' . t s. on .. who expfoded . a. n.:ext<irti.' on improvised clamps .. when. you do 
can- v10 ets, t s 1s a: goo . me O • . . . .·. . . not have :exacUy:the right :clamp 
get started, either by purchasing bomb m a busy Pol'tland depart~ for th,e job; for instance; ordinary 
a good healthy plant, or by start. ment store still was at large ~on- pliers are excellent .. f!)r holding 
ing some from leaf-cuttings secur- d .. ay.· . . · .. ·. - small .. work wi.·t·h· . a rubber band 
ed from a friend. They are gener• di 
ally multiplied•· by Jeaf cuttings,· But police hoped· that a $25,00Q aroun1 the ban . es. . . • . · 
but can be ·propagated from seed reward offer for information,.lead- Don t , ' • glue f!ie en~,gra~n of . 
and by division. . By·· . followin. g th.e in,,. to convictii,n o! . the bomber wood carelessly 1.. i,mce it s highly 
.""· · · · .. • · · . · · .. • - , ' absorbent and sm~uld have a sec-
suggestions given here the begin- would result m. a. quick. arrest Jn ond coat of glue. after the first one 
ner can successfully grow some. the case._ . . . . . . . . . has'. become tac'!ty~. . · . · · · 
of these beautiful plants and even .,-\ut~or2tie~. _reported they had ' Don't • , , throw a..vaythose lit- . _· ';-Winona El~ctric 
those who are experienced in. the questio~ed .... eight ~r ten ,fE!J'.SOns tle wooden .sticks that ·come i~ 'I' .-·c··· . t t· · .. C 
art may find them to be helpful. who 1?!1ght have knowledge of ~he ice cream i>ops; they're good for •··. ·• • : 011S rUC 100 ' 0, 
Watering lm'portant explosmn that rattled µie •. Meier spreading glue. . - . .. ·1· · .. in West Third Street 
Waterlil- g 1-5 ·ve·ry. 1·mportant ... in and Frank Co.· store· Frulay aft.er- · . ·. :< , ·., : . . . ·: · .. · · d noott, slightly injuring two pernons. · ~s.·,n:r'Y'·'~D,~m:. . .. 
growing good violets, an. is gener- The.· blast, .in. ... :a .... third floo .. r re. st .. 
ally done from below by setting 
th.e pot in a container which holds room, came' minutes :after Aaron 
the water, a dish, s.hallow bQWl, Fra~ bad read a pot:·'dema1;1dm,g . 
or a decorative container, The pot• $50;000. The note . said a blgger 
should be kept off the bottom by explqsiori was set to gC> off before 
putting a f~w pebbles .in the wa- Saturday noon· unl~ss the lllQney . 
terin.g dish, or using an old mason was paid. . .. · • . . · · ... 
jar ring. I£ watered from above, -Frank, presi~ent and gener~l 
:• Homeward. Step · 
... COMPANY . 
1635 We~t 5th st;. 
Look at·Y~lir·St~ps~ 
. ·. Everyone Else Diles! .·. 
a · can with a long spout- is de- manager of the firm, closed the 12,· 
sirable to a.void ,g~tting the water story· b"t.tjlding Saturday. after · po- . 
in the crown of the: plant. Or. you Ece <'said: ~fforts ·.to: make ·. contact . ONE ·cOAT: of famous .. · · · .. · .. • .·. ·, ·· · · 
JANNJ:Y. IIErJ' ~:Jwte can set the pots in a shallow pan with the extortionist bad failed., A of water until the sciil is saturated search Of the· store, by :.$0 police then return tl\e pots to the . con~ failed to turn up any bidden ex- . 
tainers again. Luke warm water, plosives, · · •·. '· · · ' 
or water at room temperature 
should be used. Do• not water un-
til the surface soil feels dry. When 
the plants become dusty you, can 
spray the leaves with warm water; 
or clean them with a very ·•fine· 
brush. 
Growing new plants from leaf 
cuttings is simple, either by start• 
. ing them in soil ·or in water, ·I£ 
you start them , in . soil, select a 
good-sized healthy. leaf and .cut it 
off with about one inch of : stem. 
The starting soil can be composed . 
of one part each of good loam, 
sand and peat moss, . Plant: the 
stem in this soil in a small pot 
up to the \;>lade oi the leaf, water, 
invert a glass tumbler .over it and 
place in a light window, but not 
in direct · sun. • Wh.en the . new 
growth starts .• from the · leaf re• 
move the tumbler and treat as a 
new plant. If :you desire to start 
the leaf in water, fill a glass tumb-
ler"with water and tie a piece of 
waxed paper over the top. Then 
make a small · hole in the paper 
and insert the stem ol the leaf_ 
When roots appear at the end o:£ 
the stem, pot the leaf in the start-
ing soil :fs aHove. · · 
. Divide• Large Plants · · -
Large plants which· have forrrt• 
ed several crownfwill bloom. more 
freely, H divided.· Use . a sharp 
knife· and cut off each crown, or. 
division, where it joins the main 
plant. Remove t!le large lower. 
leaves to balance .•the shortage of 
roots and use them -for leaf cut~ 
tings, if desired: The original 
p I a n t should be . repotted in 
fr e s h soil. The cut e n d s 
of the divisions can be exposed 
to the air for a few hours before· 
repottirig to form a callus which 
will stimulate root growth. Repot 
in about three inch pots and roots 
should develop in about :£our 
weeks_ . 
. We have the: best 'selection . 
that we.have eve(.had)ntho · 
. past 20 years. Mii'ny ·of olll' 
patterns are now PREcTRIM •. · 
MED. And remember, you al-
ways save at the Economy. 
PAINT VALUES 
• RUBBERIZED ~ATIN. 
FINISH 
$5.45 Value, .$4.. :s·o ·. 
Gallon . . · • . • . 
• ALKYD BASE 
FLAT WALL 
$4.69 Value $.3· .39· .·, 
.·Gallon · · ·. . • . : • 
e HI.GH. GLOSS OR " 
se·MI-.GLOSS. . $5::~,r::u•. $4.50 .•. 
. . ' . ·. .: . 
WE SEU:· .. 
J~ 
POWER.MOWERS' 
· _;;_ th~· choi~. of more <Us:. 
crim.inatingpeople~n any 
other makG; · ,, .· .· .. · · : .. 
See the poi;Sular .Taco'.bsen 
. Jine.Incl11dfs reel types a~~ 
rotary types ••• a. siZe and 
model for every lawn cut-
.ting need,' ;from 13 ~ to 
37 inch cutting widths. 
.C.all Us fQr· 11 PRl;;I! 
Home Demonstril.tion 
. . . '. ,· . . 
. AUTO E[EGTRIG 
·sEIIVICE DO •. · 
A good potting soil is one com-
pOS~d of one part each of good 
loam, sand a-nd leaf mold, or other 
humus. If. you have .only ,a few 
plants, you . can purchase potting . 
soil in a greenhouse or seed- store. 
After repotting, the plant should 
be at the same level as in the ori• 
'. . ·- -... •' ·-:·<·_, .. ·. _.·. . . ·_-·' -_. . ·. . .. _. --~-- -· ... WINONA·, GQNDRETE 'PRODUGTSrlno. 
ginal · container. . . 
. . . . 5775 • Sixth Sfreiit ·• . · . . .· ·. ·• 1 ·.· . · 
.. -jsJ3, J 
~ • ~ tl,e mira,/e .· e11amel gives: -,;J· · ·.· ... ·.· .. 
. all· _,,,_se · advantages_ · · · · 
. . . . . . . .~ 
. ' . ·. . ' .. -
.·~···· .•. ·· ... ~·······.·.····•····· 
·_-.-.·.· ii -.- :: -
. -.- ·. '. ' .. -. - .. 
For pests rruch as .mealy bugs, 
aphids, etc., get an African violet 
spray and use, it in a fine atomizer. 
A good temeprature for the violets 
is about 72 degrees. Use a 'good 
plantfood recommended :for Afri-
can violiets and follow directions 
carefully .. Write ·us . about Y<itlr 
can form the two sides, whicii can growing problems: . .· : · · 
:• --• ema11111amaa ! 
I 
I 
I PREMJ£R ... .:SENATOR DUNLAP 
BEAVER-ROBINSON 
f 2 for 50c: 
ZS for Sl,00 
. ~ 50 for S 1.75 
t 00 for $3100 
500 for $12,00 
1,000 for $20,00 
OR UNCLEANED 1,000 FOR $15.00 
\;, 
Also Complete Line of 
HARDY NURSERY STOCK 




Highway No. 14 
measure J.8 by 3% inches, Three 
strips of %cinch wood will support In some 'birds, the wings . as. 
well as the· feet. are used. m ·swim~. 
the bottom pa·nel ~ a piece of ming . under. water. hardboard, measuring 16~~ by 11½ 1 _-:..;..__;__..;._ ______ _;_;_ 
ii inches and merely resting on the 
strips_ 
l Bottle compartments are created 
1 by a simple egg-crate arr~nge. 
J ment of five hardboard strips,· 
1 notched and fitted together .. Two 
! pieces 16~i by 3%, inches are 
notched• to hall their depth with 
three ',4-incb notches four inches 
.apart. Three pieces 11 ½ inches 
lon6 are similarly notched 4 inch~ 
es from each end. 
The kit is assembled witl! wood 
screws for sturdiness. The handle 
is formed from a strip of sturdy 
aluminum obtainable at any hard, 
war)? store; 
It Costs No Moro 
' Td Call an 
. EXPERIEMCED .· 
CARPENTER 
FREE tofln ~ 4911111- .. 
uut~<>or• prb:e1! -~•tn~ 
· demonstration and . .John ..... '-'.· · 
M~Tille _i-epresentatlve '_. · 
·wm b• here. Fun for all! ·· 
Rollingston~ Lbr. 
. • R<>lllng•lone, MIiin; 
Phone · 2281! 
Up to a6 months 
to pay OD· 
e Siding 
o Roofing 
· .. • and . . . 
General. Carpe11hit 
· Work•. 
. Fr~ Estimates 
GEO~· KARSTEN-PHONE 7466 
. '<()11· All .. ···Y•ur,•····1>ry·•.·Clea~i1_.g.·· .·· 
· · · · iay s~ndi~:i . •·· · · · · · 
.• ..... :··· .•.. · .. · .•· .· ,· .. ··.·.• .. - .•., 
. \'our·. e1othes :to ·Nu~W;y" · 
. : . ,• . :.:· .· . -. --._ ·--~ . . . . . · .. ,./t/_· .·- . 
IIT h, .. · H. ·t,me of Expert Cl~aning :~nd · 
. : ·.. . . .• . . -.- -, 
·NI-WIY 
_.--_ Cleaners 
·... .- : ...... · . -_. ,:' - . . --~ ·.- . 
: 509 W. Fifth 'St ... 
open 1:00 A;M. ~ 6:oo P.M~ •· 
. · · Pl~ty\of···pis_rking Sp11c11 ·.·•··•. 
S. M 
ovat cores fo/ greater strength. ; ••.. 
The block •wit1l the m-Ortar ~roovir. · 
FOa.·1aSULATION CHOOSE WAYLITE· .. : 
,1111(0110s.··a1E ··RIGHT WITH.·.· WAYLITE.·. 
.. Get a FREE estimate before you 'bti!lcl ,c 
MADE TH£ MODERN WAY .:ir::;e~~l'rn-. · 
- Manufactured and Sold By - .· 
. • . . • r - • - - • 
· ---_-£ast•·•-•End'/Coali·& 
---cement•·•roduCI~ Co.•• 
. . - . .. 




Hits 2 Honie· Runs 
fn-Same Inning 
Brookfields Win 
Jn Swift's L~op 
Tne Brookfields won a roll-off 
O\er Silverleafs by 241 :pins for the 
championship in the Swifts Bowl-
-:ing League. 
Wiili su men howling on each 
team., Brookfields totaled 3,333 in-
duding 833 :pins by handicap. Silver-
- leafs, ·mth a 565-pin handicap, liad 
3_092. Cliffortl Murray led .Brook-
' fields · with 201-4&9, while Dick Ka-
, boun had 209--538 for Silverleafs.· 
_ High average bowler in the 
- ·1ea_gue was Ed. Denman with 169 
; for 81 games., Top individual ~er-
ie-s was Leo Schollmeier's 591 while 
- the top single game in ,league play 
1his ~eason was Dan Glubka's 253, 
. Following are final standings, 




Broo!lielm . . . . ........ _ . . . . :;. 
. . _ ... ·- _ .. ---· .. -· 51½ 
·-----··----···-·· 44'-; 
P~d..3 ------··------~--- 4!?¼ 
P:-e~.~ ··--·-··-···-······ 4.1½ 











n. Gl:.1hka (PrernsJ ···•···-- 253 
L. ScboTI.::::neier !Prems)· . ••••••. -247 
~- Ea.!l.icJd . .. . ••••••. 244 
s_;_::b Te21..m l&;:a.J:Del-
S.~:i~gs ••• - • - - . l.~031' 
JE::h lnfiltldull tum,1-
L. sc--:-"JDD.mel"er . . . • • • • • • . . SSl 
D. G1=.~ka .........•.. SM 












.. _ .... _ .•.... 81 
·••·-··········~ 
----------~---- 75 
- . - .. - ••••. - •. -;g 
.. --· -. ·- .. ·- H, 
..•....••••••• 54 
- ••.•••••••.••. 7B 
~- ti-a!;.~C-kl ....••.•••••.••. 75 
TI: ~~;~:n-~---~~~:::~:~:::~~:: ¥~ 
·r. Broe ......••••.•••• -•..•. 90 
.l_ C:~ew.ski ...•.• -! ....•..•... 81 
L. 1-·:r,TI.D -----·•··········•· 72 

















·,";1. W.:•::.~ert .........•...•.... iB Hj 
:--:. Fr ..;:;-·;er •....•••.••••••.•. 69 145 
R. L-e-~e:r .•..••...•••.•.... 57 
C 2-e":5-e __ ............ · ••••• 75 
\.-. ~!:::....-~·a::y •.••••••••••••••••• tll 
:--{_ ~earn .....• ~- ~- ..•.••... 56 
rr. Scb.wanke -----------·--·- 84-
E. !'eterson ....•.....•.••.••. .s, 
A. nans ------·······--······ 75 
E. Fle::!l.:!lg --··---------•·-·- 81 
B. Xe!.so!l· -------------------- S.:. 
L Ere.ska .................... i'2 
J. Ka.sk:r ---------·······-·-··· ,s 
W . .'Wolie ------·-···----·-··· xr 
J. Lo:-:g ·········-··········'· 69 R- Dahl ........................ 78 
_..\.... Welch -----------·--·-----·· 27 















F. BooG_ -------·--·-····--· U 11': 
t3J~e£< _:::::::::::'.:::: ~ lli 
• Fifty million,steelhea.d trout eggs 
from the west coast are being 
planted in :llichigan streams. 
·- . , . •.. . . ·- . . . - '·. ': .. 
THE WINONA DAILY NM$, WINONA, MINNESOTA•' . 
,- .. . _,.' _. . _ .. " . ' . ' •' .. . 
SAFE AT HOME , , • Gil Hodges: Brooklyn 
I)odge,r1 infielder, is $afe at h1>me in the second 
inning of the first game of the d1>ubleheader with 
Pltnbyr_gh Piute1 11t Pitt$burgh, . Hod9e1 scored 
from third on Jackie Roblnson's ~ out to short 
right field. Pirates catcher, Jack. Shep,!J,rd 
A 
IKE PRACTICES • , , P~esi-
dent Eis!Hlhower limbers up at 
Au~usta, Ga., with a few prac-
tice sh1>ts under the watchful 
•ye of Cary Middlecoff, ·riglit, 
re-ar, Memphis, Tenn., who re-
c11nt!y won the Masten golf 
tournament. At left is Jim Hag-
erty, the President's press sec-
retary, (AP Wirephoto) 
Badger Nine· Wins 
6th Straight Game 
:BILOXI, Miss.. rn -,The Univer-
sity 0£ Wisconsin smothered Kees-
ler Air Force Base, 15--1, Saturday 
for its sixth straight baseball vic-
tory, giving the Badgers a 8-2 rec-
, ord at the end 0£ their southern 
trainjng trip_ 
Bill . Robichaud kept six singles 
well scattered while Keesler hurt 









clropped •th• threw: (AP' ,rephotoJ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L- Pet_ GD 
· Bodon ............... fi I .833 
- Cienland ....•...•... 4 z .~1 1 . 
New York··-······--· 3 :i .600 1"2 
Chicago . . . . . . . • . • • • . . 3 : .600 1¾ 
Ddroll ·····--------·- S X .300 2 
W•nhington ......... .._. ~ ! .500, ! 
l!.ans&s Clly ......... _ 1 , ,200 3~'.l 
Baltimore ......... _ .. O ~ .000 i~ 
TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Cleveland at Kansas City. 8 p. m,. -
Garcia Cl-0) vs. KeUner <1-0). 
New York al llRnimw,;, 7 p, m.-For<I 
(~-0) v . Moore (CJ.OJ. 
Only g es scheduled. 
SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 3-2, Cleveland 1-4. 
Boston 14--12. Baltimore 5-9. 
Detroit 16, Kansas City - o. 
Wash.ington 7. New York a. 
SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 9, Oe>·eland 4. 
Boston 6 .. .Baltimore 5. 
Detroit 8. Kansas City 3. 
Ne..,.. :r-ork S_,. 'Washington 2. 
TUEllDATll llC:HEDULE 
Cleveland at Kansas City';, 2 p. m. 
Washington at Bost.on (2)., 12:30 p. 1n. 
first game. · 
Only games scheduled. 
NATIONAL L!A~U! 
W. ·L. Pet. CB 
· :Brooklyn ............. G · 0 1.000 
Philadelphia ...•.••... 4. 1 .800 13/1:: 
Chlta1,o ....... ,, ..... 4 2 . .867 = 
Xllwankee . _ •...• _ ... 3 2 .'600 2!,i, 
81. Louis .. _ ..• ,, ••... 3 2 .600 2¾ 
New York .. ,. ... ., ... 1 5 .167 ~ 
Cincinnati ...... __ . l .5 ,167 :i 
Pittsburgh .......... 0 5 .000 5¾ 
.3IO~DA.Y'S SCHEDULE 
Pittsburgh at New York; 12:30 p, m,-
SUikont {0-D vs. Liddle (D-0). 
Br-ookb,-n· at Philadelphia,· 7 p. m. -
Erskine (1.0) vs. Wehmeier <1-Dl. 
Chicago al !>!ilwaukee. 1,30 p, m. -
Hacker [0.0) YB. Buhl (1).0). 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, 8 p. m.-Nux-
haIJ <D-Ol vs. Raschi (l).Q)_ 
SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Brooklyn 10-~. Pittsburgh 3,-2-
Philadelphla"4"4. New York 2•2. 
!lfilwaukec 10-5, Cincinnati la6. 
Chicago 6-l. St. Louis 5-14. , 
SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 0. 
New York 8, Philadelphia 3. 
l\filwaukee 9. Cincinnati 5. . 
St. Louis 12, Chicago. 11 {14 innings). 
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Pittsburgh at New York. 12:30 p. m • 
. Brooklyn at Philadelphia, 7 p. ,n. 
Chicago at J.fi.lwaukeea 1:30 p. m.. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, 8 ·p. m. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
• W. L. Pel •• GB 
Toledo ......••••...... 4 1. .800 . 
51, Paul .... ,, •• ., .... 4 1 .800 
Omah& .....•••..•.. 3 2 .600 1 
M!nnenpoU. __ ,. .•• , .. 2 S ,400 · 2 
Charleston ··--·-···--· 2 · ! .400 2 
· ln:dla.napolls • .•••...... ~ 3 .-100 % 
LoulsTllle .•....... , .. Z 3 .400 J: 
De11v•r ........... _ ... I 4 .200 J 
TODAY'S SCIIBDULE: 
St. Paul af Indianapolis.· 8 p. m. ,_ 
Darnell CD-OJ vs. Tomanek (O.0l. 
Minneapolis at Louisville, B p. m. -
Nichols <O-O> vs. Herrin (0....0). 
Denver at Charleston, 8 p._ m. ~ 
Clcotte (~) vs_ Orlmsley (11-6). 
Omaha at Toledo, 7:15 p. m.-Schmlllt 
{l).ll vs. Ripplemyer <O-Ol or Wiley {D-0). . . . 
PACIFIC: COAST LEAGUE 
W. L •. t-d. GB 
Sacramento _ . . . • . ... . . .8 4 ~669 
S&ll Dle&'o . _ ...••••••• 8 7 .533 11/i 
Portland ....••••••••• _ 6 6 .:iOO % 
Suttle ·-···········-- 7 , ·_500 I Los Ange.les . • . • • .. • • . . 6 6 ..500 2 
Sari Fi-J.ndsco ·-··---· 6 7 .f62 '2\i 
Hollywood , ........... 6 S ,i:19 3 
Oakland . , ,. ....•.. a ,· · .U7 3. 
SU~HlAY'S RESllLTS 
- Portland at San Francisco 12) Posis · 
. Both Games 11t 1 :25 p.m. paned.. rain. · 
-X..Os Angele$ ~3, Saii Diego 4-2, 




Oakland at Sacramento (2) poslpOlll!d, rain. . . 
SAn;RDAY'S RESULTS 
Oakland 7. Sacramento 1. 
Seattle 6, Rol]ywood. 3.· 
Sa.n DIMO U. Los Attge]~ a 
Portland 7. San Francl&co 3. 
. .. 
. . ' . 
• ·"'OND,AY, APRIL 18/1955 
HEAP. BIG 
BARG.AIN, 
. . .. ·· : · .. -. •·.· .···· ·. ··· ..... · .. / 
At Venables Lot! 
· .Take 'ern· Look at·Many 
Uaed Gar Bargains 
. . . . . . . . 
· lf!I 'em 'tort Prices ·· ·.·. 
Arid Many Mopns · 
To Pay I I.• 
DOI.I.AR-
.. · .. ' . ·.;.-· . . '' _., '.. . 
·HEAP.::•.·BlG·· 
At· 
Room for squaw ·many papooses 
'51 CHEVROLET 2.:door; . 
Fetch 'e~ more m~ey ·wholesale 
'46 CHE'(ROLE.! 2:-door · 
Could buy . 'em two Hke · +his · 
·· ~49 MERCURY 4-door 
Smart·. lnj-.,ri &Jy ;em quiel< 
'5o··oLDS 88 4-door• 
Cart 'em . saving h~me in this. · 
·,49 NASH 4~door . . 
. Chief will blow stack at this 
·. '50: DC>DGE·2~door. 
. .. · Pride of· reservation 
. '52 F()RD:2~door . 
. ·- .·· 
. ' . ' ... 
Good car far fast buck 
'49 CHRYSLER 4-door •. 
. Only 48 m<ions al~ . . . . ·. · .. 
··. '51 DODGE 4-door .· · . . . 
... 
.. ' . 
.  . ., 
.· .: . ·:. _". War paint .iook like new on thil .one 
'50 BUICK· 2;.door . . .. • ·-.$745 .· 
Buy this fine pony at soap iactory price 
'47 BUICK sedanette .~ ; • • . $2~S 
C. Paul Venables, Inc. 
. .·•.•·.·.·.·•·USED CAR :LOT ·· · ·. · · 
· ::5tll::-nd.·J~hnso11·• .·· 






In First Game -
The Winona prep baseball season 
for · the spring of 1955 gets under-
way Tuesday afternoon as cross-
town .riv..ls Winona High and Cot-
ter square of:£ in a 3 p.m. encount-
ru- whlcli will J)robably be J)layed 
at Jellerson Field. 
Sodding of Gabrych Park has 
eliminated that park from consider• 
ation · and since, despite rains, Jef-
ferson is in good shape, the game 
will probably be played there. It 
i!. Cotter's "home" game. 
Startil\$ Lineups 
Coaches Johnny ~ett of Cotter 
and Eddie Spencer of Winona High 
issued fueir starting lineups today. 
Jerry Lzngowski, Cotter. and Chuck 
Wally, Winona High, both right. 
handers, ;.ill start on the mound. 
Spencer plans to have Wally 
throw the first four innings and 
Fred Naas the last three. Nett said 
Jerry Palbicki is his second pitch-
ing clloief!. 
Cotter's lineup is as follows: 
Catcher-Roger Czaplewski: first 
base- .Jerrv Winewski, second 
base-Rich Bro\l:n, thlrdnase-Ray 
Grulkowski, and shortstoP-Rich 
Gabrych. . 
Left fitld-Don Lovas. center-
- fie1d-Tom Kosidowski, rigbtfield-
Boh Bogenson. and pitcher-Jerry 
Langowski. 
Wally Battiog Fourth 
Winona High's batting order in-
cludes: 
Jim Ives. second base; Bob Pru-
doehl, left iield: Bill Hostettler, 
catcher; Chuck Wallr, pitcher; 
Earl Buswell, ri.:ht field. 
Ken Smelser. - centerfield; Bill 
:Heise, first base: Bill )iorse. third 
bage, an?f Don Klagge, shortstop. 
"Our biggest concern is hitting," 
Spencer said. "Defensively, we 
sbould be a1l right alibough our 
:keystone combination mieds a little 
more polish." 
Spencer also may use seven other 
,players in the inaugural They are 
Keith Smelser. Jim Leonhardt, .Ron 
Kratz, Dick Wiczek, Allen Nissalke, 
Dick :Miranda. Roger 1t!unson and 
Wendell Larson. 
Hitters Have Edge 
Givirig indication that Winona 
High's starting lineup isn't cinch-
ed. Spencer said in cases where 
other abilities -were equal, the 
players with hitting ability would 
see most action this season. 
Friday afternoon the· Winhawks 
play La Crosse Central here and 
Spencer plans to go v.ith Naas as 
frie starter and WaTiy to finish up. 
Nett. with a predominantly-inex-
J>erienced team, intends to defer 
anal:yzing .Cotter's chances until he 
has a chance to watch a number 
of first-year players in game con-
ditions. 
• 
La Crosse Star 
Wins 4 Events, 
Sets New Record 
LA CROSSE. Wis. r.¥>-Eill 
Pro,·ine, a sophomore, took four 
first .Places and set a new state 
college conference mark Sat-
urday in leading La Crosse 
State to a 100·31 dual track v1c-
torv over Luther of Iowa. 
Provine won the broad j~mp 
v.-ith 23 feet 5 inches to etase 
the former record ot_ 22 10½ set 
by Jack Harr of La'frosse in 
19a4. Pro,ine also won the high 
"hurdles, 100 yard dash and the 
220. 
• 
Anderson , Paces 
WCC Early Birds 
THE WINONA DAILY •NEWS~ WINONA, MIPINESOTA •.·· 
... • -· - '- .. ·., ' . :- '.- ,_. ' . '- .... 
Paa• lS· 
Golfer Gives 
· Pa"rtner Assist 
For Hole-in-One 
St. Mary's Faces Augsburg founty Home .. Argument Over ., •.• !!~~!!l~l) PasSengerDrowns. 
In C onf ~rence Debut T.uesclay ··Ag.en· .. t Re· s·,g· ns I G,·,, Leads ,-0 -- :i0~~/J:1~~~t~m~t2it~1!! As CarPlunges .. 
KANSAS CITY Lli'l- William 
Pesmer got• a 280-yard hole-in-
one on the Oakwood Golf 
Course Sunday but it was 
somewhat like :i billiards shot.• 
The St. :Mary's Redmen, bac!t stop . Len ~i>arracino was iiljur• .. ·. . . . . . \J .. . " . : ....... n .. . . .. tt~i~=~rit™tvtcll~i; !:'tf!~~ · •. · · - · 
from a Southern ioUl', ope&meir ed in the last.game of the Fort . ' . . ... . .. . ·•. . .. ·· ·. . }- the ·· laws of. atomic mass and Jnt(f .c.tow.· Riv_·. ef .f 
!:5e.~j~:be:ll~e~~~~e~~.T~e{~ .·~~~e::::~~. ~'.:a:;~cte~· da~:st:~t~~ffr~~: ;~YC:Osfa~f .·M·,·.• ..·,·.··1.·1·.·:.··.·c· ...•.... ·,1u .. ·.·.•·: .... ··s• ·.· ..1·a· · .... Y ... ·,· ... n··•··.·g· : . enig~:eceived the Nobel Prize fu 
Heights Tuesday afternoon, 3 p; county home .agent wl:uch ·she has 1.J physics in 1921 . and thif world · GROVE CI'l'Y, • Minn. lA'I ~ ftob- . · 
·m., against Augsburg_• College. Mplock's baseballers wound up held since Aug .. 15, 1951; was: ac~ .· . ·.. •· .. : ..... · -.. . . heaped honors ·arid adulation •uwn ert Berglund; M;. was trapped in-
His drive stopped 15 yards 
oH the ' green. Then· Ernest 
Fiser, in the same foursome, 
teed off. 
ve~::: h~~r :fo~0. ~,. · a':1 i:::! -· ~':J~:;~~~d~!c~t0~bt;5f~; cepted this·· morning by, ;tlie' Wino- .. · ~INNE:APOLIS (.fl .. -Miimeapo- .the modest scientist; who pleaded: side a car and drowned Saturday 
Erst game of the Red'.men's bid U¢versi~ of Illinois Jayveei at i:~~1&!. ~ic:ulturaL:EJrt~sion lis police today investigated a slay• .. "~t, eyery )lllin be resp~.cte~ as i:o~ 'it::?~::r~~ into th8 
this season for a third consecu• Cllampaign. . . ·. . . . . . . . .Mrs: RandaU; who explained .irig and held a'lllan whl> they sail ·an.m<bvi.dual and no man idollzed. t , 
tive conference baseball crown. -Two pla·yers slated for action that ·her resignaUori wa.s prompted . nf .· ·. d th d d aft.' . •iti ·· .. '. It IS a.1urony of fate that.I myself The ~eath raised Minneso a s 
Piser's ball hit Pesmer's ball 
and knocked it into the par 4 
hole. 
St. Mary's tied :with St,. John's - Saturday were injured when they by the fact that her· hus~aiid, Don- co . esse -.··. e ee er· s1 ?g. m h~'l(,_e been the recipient of exces- 19:55 traffic ~11 to 131, compared 
for the championsh.~ in 19S4 on collided in practice . before the · ald; is . entering_. military service, a . park for I several hours readmg s1ve · adm,iratiori and respect from Wltl_l 167 during the comparable '-;· 
a 9.3 record and: won the tiUe . game. ·The boy~Dick. Bergman asked that.s. he. ].le . relieved · of. her a: Bihl~. ) . . - . · .. my fellows tlu'ough no fault of my penod. last year. · ·. ·· ·.· · , -
· · · · · k · d Ch k M C 1 · t k · · · · · · 1 • · ·.. · · . a1: own;'' . . • .• ·.. . _ · · • . . ...... · . ·.. Sheriff Eldon Hardy. sa1d the 
outright in 1953 on an 11·1 mar . an uc c o gm..-were · a en du.tir:!s July ·i: .. · .Kenneth 'obm~on,.27, :was fat .. - ...... • •. . . .. ·· .·· . • . . . car, owned .and driven by.Arthur. •• 
Molock plans to use the regu- to the University Hospital at . Tlie · resignation was submitted 1. y. . shot Sa~rday mgbt by. a. .zz . !°4 pro. f. es.~or eme.r1tu. s. of the In.. G .. erharcit .. 37 Grove Cit.y . missed· . C ·1 hf" Id 3rd lar starting lineup that saw ac- . Champaign -and .released: after to the extensfon·.committee at its . . . ulle ... ·. .. . .. . ... · stitute .for· Advanced Study at ...... ·. • • . . . . . '1 th . r1 C ,e tion in games. at Loras College treatments. They. reutrn home . aun\lal . ~eetiiig iit the courthouse calib.er . b et m a.n Elks._ Lodge Princeton(, Einstein spent the. last a curve near'. a bmlge, .. eft, . e. 
and Fort Leonard Wood. Shorts · ·with the rest of the team . day; this morning and:no action to ap; here,. . .. ·., . . _. . . . . . years ·of .'bis life in the university gray~ roa4 and plllllged onto its 
I M•· .1, . -==-~::.:..:_: _____________ .;.... __________ .,.:..-'---,-'-,---'r--'- point a successor .was taken im- Sunday. afternoon;- William Dal- comm.unity.: . • : - ... ; . ~te~a%i ::~fi~d to get otifof · n ln·neapo IS "' w· ·. ·p···. • · ·c1· · .. ,.. . . · - .· · mediately. . .· .... · .... . . . • las Hayes Jr., 27, turned hinllielf l{e eame to PrmcetOI!, a~ al.if!!- the cai-. Ye talked. brlMiy with. 
·· . · . . . ·a·· . ·e· • .. s· : . ·· 0. ···.· p·· . Miss Caroline Frederickson, dis• 'in Jo police. Officers 11aid.' he con~ Ume meJ11ber of the: institlit~ ~ Berglund and- then wen(a£ter help~. · 1non . .·· ·.• . ··.· · · . . trict home agent sµperyisorJrom fe .. ssed.th,e. s.ho.ottn.· g, .· .. · ... ·•·. -.. · .·. ·.1933 ..•· a.· volun .. ta. ry .. exil.e ... ·· fro ... m hi.s Pr.yne•sville.flI'. ·e·men, .summ· .o·ned to· I- J · -· . .· . . · . · · · · . . . · .. · . .· ··.. · . : >:C: .·. .· . < the University of Minne.si>ta, how- Detective Donald Noard said ti G h th N Bow. l·ng .· o_urri.ey . .ever, teld~th e.x,tension .. c.om.initc ·.· ·.· .· . ·· .... ·. · .. · .· ..... • .. ~a ve·· .. ermany, were, e .. aZIS the scene. were llllSUCCessful ·il:l n · 1· · · ·y• 'C:.: · · · Hayes told him the. Bh~, ... g ~11~ listed him as "an enemy of the Jhelr attempts to revive ·Berglun~ 
MINNEAPOLIS-Willard Critch• versity in June will be ava · able SOIi over .. a girl frlend· . · · • · During. recent years; Eins~in apparently prevented him S . ·tro·.n· ..9,,· · .. · .. o· ·. ·• .. ·w· .·: .. · .. a·· .. • ........ · .. ·.· .····.·.·.· .. .: ... · .. ·.. ~. m::. ~r.· d~.th. a.~liro·a· r:n ..... d··.idth.ate.eJ: .. ~ m;ixed an ar~me~t with Robm• state." - ··.·· .. ·· .••... ···.· .. ··,_. . . Hardy sa,id Berglund's ini~ea, field Winona bowler with a 182 for interv ews iri May. • :. . . Meanw~e •. lit. i:aw .. po}!ce con~ took stan.ds on issues far.removed freeing himself from the wreckag • 
aver'age in two leagues, rolled' into - The ¢om.mittee re:eleded .. Charles tinued .· th.ell' investigation ·into. the from the realm of theoretical phY,s- • · -· · .·•· · .· • ... •. · •. . · · . 
third place in the Minneapolis Tri- CEDAR FALLS,. Iowa-Winona, McCown . continued, "His ,drop '.l'aylor, Saratoga, Township;. chair, death ofJloy Russell' Jr.; 27, who ics. He .said he was compelled to .T ..r·e ...... m .. · •·P.·.·e• ... ·· .. a· .. ·.·,. e·. -a··u.· ..···.:.·.co".~· . bune Classic Tournament here state's power~laden 1955 baseball pitch the last fom.- orfive .innings nian for .a!lother. year• and. Ellner died !)f a skull fracture Sa~day 11o so by :rus. ••passionate sense: ~f • 
over the weekend, edition scored victory No. 4 against had . them hitting thf2 ball in. the Wirt, warren Township, ·:was. elect~ mommg . after he was found· m a. social .. justice and social responsi~ . 
Critchfield trundled a four-game a :;ingle setback here SaturdaY_ ~ dirt. u was his best pitch...:.he was ed. to another term as :vice cha:ir- vacant lot . · ·. . · . . . . > biUty.l' . .. . . . · ... ·. ·. ·.·.· . . . ( P .. a .. YS. o .. U.t.$. 48,.-.... 81. O .· .. •·· 
score of 861 while appearing in his ernoon, winning an 8-3 decmon coming in with it on 3•2 counts and man. · . ..· · ·· ··• . · ·.· Otis .Skinner, 34,. S.t. Paul, was· . He headed a group of nationally .·- . .. . . . . . . . .... 
10th Classic meet at the Minnea- over an Iowa State Teachers team :;J t~~~e to get. it .in when he A $20,045 budget for .the coming held withou~ cha~ge .. Police said pr?minent . scientists who 1:om- WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)..:....A. 
polis Recreation lanes, He scor11d that has been called "the best in Paul walked four. men and struck year~270 higher than the. one Skmner 11~1tted f}ghting wi"lh Ru~~ pnsed t}le En:ier&ency Committee total of $48,BIO was paid . to 924 804 last year. His games were 1!}0- ten years." · approved a year agO--:::was adopt- sell, a longtime fr1end; .over I\ pair ?f Atomic Scientists. · 'IJle .,organ-. persons in aici . Jroin the Trem• . ~ ·. 
244·200•227. The contest concluded the early out six along the·• way, ed. · The budget for operation·. of .of tom trousers. . 1zatlon · was .formed. C4to . advan~e. peafoau -County ·. welfare depar.t• .. 
Critchfield was one 0£ a number season, away-from-home part of Two Hits Apiece the co~xtension office anq • the ~e. of at<>mic ~ne~!Y in .ways ment fol' April, · .fudge A. L. 
of Winona and area bowlers who the Winona Peds' schedule, Next Once again Winona State's hits per11onnel. ,·· be. s,upported• by a •s· · · ·s·· ·· · ·. ben~f1c1~IJ0 mankirid, . . . . . Twesme, director, has announce~, ·. 
J)articipated in both the Classic game for Coach Luther McCown's ters had li.ttle trouble providing the aUocation of ~1.1,oos from tbe state e·: ·n·a· :te· ·ta· :g•,n·g Emste1n was a member. of a com- Of the total amount, $7,568 .wm. -
tourney and the State Tournament Warriors is Saturday afternoon at suppart needed for. victory. They while the county'.s Share is; to be · .. · · .. · ... · · ·•· .. · .. · . . inittee pf 15 famous. si:!en~sts, ~efJ>!lid by ~e county; with the 
here over the weekend. ' Winona against· La Crosse Teach- blasted· Iowa TC's starter, Swishc $9it~mi\tee memhers attending- • • · · · . . · .,1.1 ... ·· forme1 m 1948, as the. scientists• ba,ance to be shared by the state Others who stored well in the ers. er, out of the game in the third s•1· o·o·• . •·0. ·on , · -committee on loyalty problems, to and federal governments, ·. ··:. ·· . Classic included from Winona: Paul Goes Distanca inning. He had beaten· Iowa State the meeting were Taylor:;.• Wirt;· . f • · . W .... · .· ·: ··.· .·•· 1;1rovide. a. f~ir deal for scien~sts .. · A breakdown on distribution .of 
Mark Kolter 790, Earl Kane 749, Despite the fact that Iowa TC of Ames earlier iri the season; · Adolph Spitzer, st ·chades, • ilDd · · · · · ·· accuzed of disloyalty to ·.the.Urutea the aids includes: Old~.age · assist-
Louis Wera 7D2, Jack Richter 7D1, got three nms and rune hits, Mc- Collecting t.wo .. · hits each were Raly ,Kolmer,CWinf?a codi'!13tY ,!;~mh, .:N · .· A: ·· · ··'· • ·, .. ·· .· · Stateli, . _ · .. · ·. ·· .. · >· ·. ·. . am:e, iae,879; ai~ J.o dependent .. 
Andy Llp1nski 708, John Chm:,rnl Cown labeled the nine-inning J.erry· Gre.hin, Jim. Miner, .. Eva. n m ssion_ers; - oun.,,- .Au. tor :.n.ic ~: .· .·e·.· . w· .. ·.·p·p··.·.o.·.·,.Q· .. ·. e·e.·s, ·. I·n.a.forewo.rd to a. Jxi. o·k .. · .. b.f H. •·en .. ·.·.• c.~ilcb:-eri, .$9,.?'fO.;-.. b·~.d., $'799., and . • 703 and Phil Bambenek 762. mound per£ormance of Lee Paul ard Schoonover,. who: serves· ·as ry Wallace, ~•_Toward W o_.r l d aid <to .the. disaoled, $1,361. ... ,. - · 
Alma 
-
Jerome Bae. cker 773·. "the best of the year for us." DPoalvui;s,DBe. filelnY51.wveiegczeomre6kWaenrde·. ·t.Pu'retne ~mn:igltteeHsecretarTy~ Mrh~· GeMorge ·. . . . . • . ;:,..; ·. s· . te· •~·Peace," .. )l:in11tein · .. described · ... the .. . . . . h. . Il h died 
. "'• . · . · · . • ,\oem , • omer owns 1p; rs. . .sr.. PAUL 00 -.me. ena. u, 1g4s ptesiderttial cattdidat& as a hi~ two daug ters, se, w o Fountain City - Art Scbollmeif!r Paul's only previou~1i8f~e~rtnqe ed lil by Polus, with two outfield Arlie.·.·· Morcmnh, •· Pleasant . Hill stag!llg. an appare. nt s1tdo!D- on man who, "c. an save us from the inll934, 9:nd Margot. , · 773:S Rushforo-Alvin Dubbs 721, of the season was an · · a e · ve- assists from the center garden, Township;. Herbert H:aase, Hills- co~irmmg -Gov. · Freem.an s ap- threatening domestic and intel"lla~ After. bis _sec!Jnd wife II death ill 
Melvin Cbristopherson 717. inning stint at Fort Leona.rd Wood. and Grebin with an assist from dale Tqwnship, and. 'Ray ·schell; pomtments ... · .. > .. ·. •. ·, -. ,. , tionalsitution .. ,. .• , ·.; ._ ... · .. _ ·• ~936, Emstem lived a ~ecluded llfa 
Scores and positions of Winona Saturday, bowever, hi15 " stuff" was left field, Mount Vernon Township. ·· · ·.·. So far Jlus se,ss1on, 1:he govern9l'.' The ·· life. of this amazing intel- m j Priµceton . wi\h his daughter 
bowlers who competed in the state wor:lctng well and according to Mc- Winona broke the ice With a run · Repol"is were heard Jroin Coirnty has sent 21 names to the; Senate. Iectual giaJ1t was simple and, mod- M~rgot, ..• an~ : bis .. housekeeper• 
tournament will be released short- cown, "Paul was tough when he in the second inning when Polus ty Agent· GordoJi,. Anders: Mrs. o'nl:v f.ouit have.be~n conf1r1lle.d.. est. Hiil .. disdain for personalglory secretary, Miss Helen I>ukas. . . 
ly. had to be tough." lived on an error,• took second on Randall and . Assistant · Co"\lnty · .?-'he Senat~ has approyed. no a~ and material gain• were _allnost a Asked once. ho.w ~~. formula~ . 
an infield out and 5cored on Frank Agent Carroll LOdabl; wmtment lilDJe . Mar~~ 16, when legend, lils baggj-clad figure, a hts . theory of relativity, E!Jl8tem . 
Television Schedules Ja\Szewski's single, · • Arthui; ~aftalin ·was c~nfir~ed-as pipe perpetually in bis mouth, and replied: ... - . · .. •·· · .. · · ... ~ .. · .. ·. Wieczorek Triples -S·e· n· ·a··te· .· ·.·.·C:o· •. ·m· . .. m··1i1.1·e·· e· -.·· comm1ss10ner of ~dmimstrat1on. .·· . his long shaggy ·white .hair and" "I never believed /:ID axiom. .. -
Before that; Wieczorek had tri. Confirm.ed ~ai:lier were ; Moi:tjs mustache, made hini instantly 





Channel 13-WEAU the slam to the 450-foot r-igbtfield 1· . . ·o·· .· · ... -.. ·.•·H. . ' ·. Mitchel .Pemzo,. comm1ss1oner of .the world.· ·. .. - . : . . . . . •. - . . 
wall to an inside-the-park homer .. -u· ·.·r.n···s·.· .o·w· ·n: . .. •.· . o· ....•u· ·s··e·, a~ol_lllutics an~Harry Sleben,com~ ··. In his leisure Einstein loved to . 
Th•se lutinp a.r• received from the TV staUollJ!u.and are publlahed U a publlc wm· ona got. nv· e mor;. in ·. th·e m1s~1oner of Hquor control. .·. ·.· ' .. · · play the . violin and to . g~ sailing. 
serrice. Thu paper Js not r=,onalble lor incorred U,,.i4- . .. . .· . - • ' .· . • ·. . .. . . . .Reporl$ are.that Senat& conserv- . Einstein was·· .. manied. twice· 
TONIGHT 1,30 &. m. 3:U p. .... third on singles by Grebin, Miner .·R·.·e·.· .·.·a··.··p .. p. ·o· ·. r· ..1·1·o'·n.·.··.·,· ... n .. ·..... D. ·,· ... · ... B.1 .. l·.I· ~tiv~s ~ave taken a s~nd against .first in 1903 .to Mileva ·Marclc; .·~ 
~:00 p. m. 4--'The Morning Sbow 10-Cartoon Land Wieczorek .along with three base~. confirm1llg:. iµiy .. further . ap1>0int- Serbian .· Catholic .whom · he:. later . · 
4--Cedrlc Ada,ns New• 5-Toda,;-;-J":".:."' 4-Axel i'3;Ll'·n"::i on balls, a wild pitch and a pa.sseci •me~ts ~til Go~. Freeman sends. dlvorced ... They liad two sons; Al• 
s-~ein Plctum 4-Sanctuar;, s--Texas Stan ball. Wieczorek and Polue both had · ~" , • : · .··• .... >· :. UP .... m. t~r1m. .... a.ppo. m. tm.ents 111.ll.<le by ·b.-.t·an.d Edy;ard,i.--e·.~ .. econ·. d•.•ma•-B-Prene:ws ~orge Grim 8-Ranie Rider· a pair £ RBI . th ' . . ST .. PAUL (4'1:...The Senate .Elec• h ed G C Elm -· .rn Q • 
a-Farm Dlgesl 8:00 ... m. 1-afety Club . 0 . s J.D.. e llllllllg. tions ommittee.;at a specialnieet- . lS pr. ecessor, .ov •. '.: er riagQ, in 1915, was to. ·Elsa Ein-
8-SportJ Report 4--''l'he Jdorn!Dg Sh"" 11-CaptaiD 11 Vi'.inona's ~a·st two ~s • .single m· g· .today ref.us.ed .. b.Y .... a·_vote.<of. 6-5 :Anderson •. · ..•. ·.. . ' . - . ..· stein his• first cousm who bore 11
-Crusad<er Rabbit s-Tod.,,-Garrowa,, 13---Wild Bill Hickok tallies, came in the fourth .. 'l'he governor's office reportedly · · ' · · · · · · · · · ' ·· · · · 
11-Weatherblrd S:lli a. m. ~:IS p. .... and sixth innings .. • to approve a legislative reappor• ha:s replied. that ther. e i . .s. ··. C!>nfu. siQn 13-?d=lc and New• 4--'Mel Jau 4--Game o! the Da:, tionment . bill . w}iich . passed .·. the. . . . ti . th th An . 
6:15 p. m. !I-George Grim 5-Dlck Nesbitt Sporll Two ·More Runs . · . about this .. situa on, ... at . e · •. 
:=5Tb~~.:::.:0lll• ll-Film~~r~ t-~·:ir:t, ~ow In the fourth, Grebin and Miner H~e.e :.~j~~e w<itild·~ha~e cut the derson ·, list·.· involvelf o'nly .. minor 
5-Yon Should Know 5-Today-Garroway I 00 led off with sili.gl~s. Davies f.orced. .. · · posts. which do not require.Senate 
B-Tomon-ow's Headlla.. u-Note 4-Cedrlc'Ac1!'.;,!'1r1e..... Miner !It secoIId wit!:). Grebin· tak-· Senate .. from .G't ·.to "63 · members, con£irniation. • .·. .:.: . · . .• ._ 
t;='.~!!!!"Uler vane ~r::~J;., m, t:~~c~vtm ing third on the piay anci scoring kepftbe HI/USe . at '131 members . ·. Among tho~e awaiting confirm~ 
11-Joh?, Dab Neq B:00 L m. 3--Farm I)jgest on a wild pitch. . . .. and increa~ed .. the . metropolitan atiQn are Byron AJ.len.-~amed. C(!m-
4-Dong •~~ow~: ~~~n°~cro~r ~r~ffa11 Rlota In ~e sixth Grebin walked, went area membel'.ship in bOth House missioner of agriculture; I. C. Ras-
s.-Ton:,, Marnn 10-Film 11-erusaderRabb!t to third on Davies• single: and and'Senate. · .· · ····.·.·. · .. · · • rrtu-ssen, comniissioner:of'.banking; 
~'iJ!:.~s~r'r' s=d n-J. P;,;~t;:1•!,_ u-weatherblrd came home when Polus belted a . The Senate kept the reappartion• Hilbert Schon, state. Civ.il Defense. 
l~port., B:, Lln•• ~= Moore l3-Mu•lc .,,d Newa sacrifice fly. '. me11t issue : alive, llowever, . bf director; ·George A. Selke, com- . 
ll-Nj=e's the Sa.mo . 9:30 •. m. -~=:uf; ~in• Iowa Stat. e. Te=. he•s• . Seo•- voting .47cl2 a few moments later missioner · Of conservation, ... and 
G:H p. m. 4.-Arthur God!rey =· 4--'The Weather - • • lo. con.sider ll different. bill>.Tues~ F . k. Sta k . s·oner .d 4--<Perry Como 5-Way of the World 5-You Should Know ing .consisted of single runs in the ran r ey,. commU! .1 w. 
!.-~eu·s Caian.11 11-Sheril! Sev &--Tomorrow·• lleadllne• third., s.ixth and. ·6eventh. f.r.ames··. day. . ·.. · . · · . . .· e!llpfoyinentsecurity .. ·.. - . 
ll~S=e~dm"!"~Rabbit 9:~S &. m. S-Weather This .b. ill propo· .ses a. co. nstit. "iltional . The Senate m·ru·•-ry •affairs com ~ -r • - 4.-Arthur Godfre}" Tim 11)-Weather In the third it was three hits, an · · . · · I.ii . . • 
7:00 p. "'· 5, Ill-Sheilah Graham U....John Daley New• error. and ·8 walk,·, .a hit, an. err· or • amendment to permit use of area mittee has begu.r(hearingi; oti ;the 
4-llurtls & Allen 10:00 a. m. as a· J:actor.• in -apportioning·: legis- Schon appointment Sen Fay 
5, 10. ~Sid cae,u 5, 11)-Home , D~us'~w!riU.New• a?d a walk for another run in .. the 1 ti ·di tr· ts ·Th · C t' · · · ·· · ·· · · · · '·n1·· · · h• • · · a-Freedom spellll ll--Cllild Pzycho1oz:v ..- sixth and ·a home run for the third a ve s 1c • · · e • ons 1tlit1on Georg~ Child, 1'4ayna . , : as at•. 
ll-TV ~~st';.'":.lgut 4-Strlk:orfk",;hm. ~~:f!~h~eater counter in tbe.seventh. . now ... re9.uires~· .. aplX).rtionm. ent ().JLa tac],ted Schon M unqualified 101' 
4-Arthur Godfrey 11-Mealtlme lllaglc )!)-News. Sight & !;omu! population ba IS. . · . ·.· ; . the post. . . . . . . .. 
8-lladge 714 11:00 .. "'· ~~~';fc!.i':. ~i':nmca Willona ·state ........ 015 101 000-: ll ~ Such a bill as passed theJ{ouse, Wliile only tltree •days remain 
~;~:irabofsii~tone -5. '1'0-aHTa~_t .. 1;:~;'!. Ernll "6:45 P· m. Iowa TC -.... • -· · · · · OOl 001 lOO- 3 9 -3 but in ·a different. form from. the for pas. sin. g bills, it is. llll. dl!r!itooct 
' 8;00 P• m. ll-l\Ioriil::';";ra'vle 4-Jo Slafford Sbow m~::1,a~dGa~::wm.= R~~~:; cJ?'!~';i one to be considered by the Senate. the Senate could vote on confirm-
4· 8-l Love Lucy U:15 "- m. ~!a~~ .. i~blt Newton. . •. . . ii . . . atioris on· the 1ast day of the ses" 
t~~,;e?l'I Roundtable 4--'Lov• ts1f:. m. 13-felran'.s Kaliedoocope •• Elec:t Officers sion, when it meets Thurday for 
~Mur:w:· :~ tT~a~;/y=,~ 4-Liber!~: p. m. Fight Results NORTUFIELD, Mirlii. {m-,--The fopnal"adjounim;nt.· 
t-~~~·rr1:n~g~~ • -. G1:'1~"Lg Llmg. hi ~i~i!;;~~:ln~~rle . new president of the Future. Teach- . . . . .· · .. 
½½=%fi;::~~i: 4-Charleo Mceuen t::ro~ of h'Y Boston. ter is Lou Ann Restad of Pelican 
EDSTROM'$ .. · 
. .. . . 
7 10 1 
5p1n111t1g outfit .. 
.: ... · .. : SpeolaL .··· .. · .. ···· 
Mitchell Spinning Reet .. • , , -. 
·. "· · ... •.·.·· .. · · . ~ lteg. $2:9,50 
• m Red Wizard Fibre Glass .. 
· Spinillng Bod. ·. Reg, t20,1Kt 
·. Moriofilament Line. Reg $1.10 
. . ' . . •, i ' . . •, . . . 
COMPLETI! 
· SPINNING OUTFIT 
(R~.$50M). $37ss 
..-,u w 4 ~ BOSTON - Eduardo Lausse, 158, Ar• £ A · · ·, M. · t h s • ·s • . . 
11)-Muslc Shoppe l!?:OO m. 7:30 p. m. gentilla, stopped· Georgie Small. 16H,, ers .. O · m.erica S :" . lllDe-50 a · C ap• .•. , ··:·o··.· ng· · .. · •· • .. ·. ·. · .. ·.e· r•v .. ·1·c· ·.e. ·.· _· 
~ 1). m. S-News In Sight HOLLYWOOD - George Macliui._ • 137, Rapids · · · ·· ll-Ca,;ey ;Jones 11-Twl!llty Quutlon• San Jose, Caill.. oulpoinled· Lou Filippo. • . · · . · · . · 10-S S:00 ~".11.... ll:15 p. m. 1:00 p. m. 136, Ll>a All.geles. 10. . . The University of Minnesota jun- · . · • 
4-Sturlli> One. 4--'Weather Window 4-5, l?.:eeFirl .Milli•sid··. Theater HAVANA ,:. Ciro Moracen; Cuba, out. for ·was elected >at the group's s.·. e ...... 1·. · .. a·.·, ... ···.·.L····.·e· .· .w···. ·,·s·1·.o··· .. n .. !!-Guy Lombardo Sbow ~~':;"R~t,:'11~ B-~ 1s worth Living fF::'i~erw~~::'.Yexa~~.;;ghf;•;:!~'!'riahl!~i meeting Saturday.. Also · <;hQsen 
G .. E Vot~'.Best f to 1 Nationwide: . 
½t.~~l~~ ::I.1en U:30 p. m. 10-Stoiie• ol lhe Centur7 WATERVILLE, Maine-:- Charlie Goulart:; were Charlotte Martinson;" St. Ola£ 
lZ-Llfe ls Worth Living 4-Welcome TravP1en 11-Danny Thomas 158. Cambridge, Mass.,' outl'Qinted Stanley Coll .. ege, fir,s.t vie. epresid.en. t.,· Sh.it. r- . . .· . · _ · 11-Se.-areld News 8:30 p. m. Ketchell, 156, Portland, 8, . . . . . 
5-Badg:'·:14 p. m. 12:45 p. m. 4.-Red Skelton • . j on.· Powderly; . Red .. ·Wing. High LEWISTON;. M f Ii n, ~.·.,George. 
B-M,stuy Toeat.-r t°"~R!l~!fice ~;~ ~:;~ The Chi. ·ca.go w ... h. ik. Sox. y;a. s ·. he School, second vice president; Odel Milttllews, !lllliOD!AllY kn.own tenor, ~~: ~f= New• 1:00 p, m. IO-Folk Danctng Part, only team f.o Wlll both games O a li'alvorson', •. 1. a. Di b er t On' .... '.aigh will: present a. worship .. service In- . 
U-Whatever the weathel' ii.!A°ft;;.o~n 1:titom, ll=s~clfo 1i'U:ur double-hea.der froni. the Cleveland S<:hool, treasurer, and .Benita Bor~ song at the Presbyterian C:hurch 
B-Ms.,;._.;\t.:.Z:~r 1,15 p. "'· 9 ,00 p. m. _In_d_i_an_s_d_ur ....m_· ~g_l_9_5...;4_. --~...:..-....;:...s~o_n_o_f_C_o_n_c..co_rd-'i_a.c.Cc..o_l_le..:g;...e"'",-'-s__.ec'""r_ec..fa.c..ry..:•..:·- here Tuesday at Sp.nL Tp,e public 
WE · SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL 
la-Sports Pilri!de 4-Robert Q. .Lewi. tliE°Tru!h or Cona. . . . . . . hasbeen invited:to attend~ . 
A . .J. Anderson, secretary- U-'l'he~~~~ ~':D 4-Arl 1f~~1.fi.,m. 10-Mystezy Mountaill SPO· .I). T .. s .. R.·.·o·•· ·.•.u· . N·.·. ·o .. •·. u'. p Matthews is sajd to be ique iti 
manager of the Winona Cham- , _ 4-Char!es Mceuen 5-Bee Baxter Show D:SO 1); m. ,,'\ that· he combineii musical . with 
ber of commerce, was in mid- ~ t:~;~": Ji;:,'"tii1,01 4--'The ii: J';:y-:!; . ~•:._~ =e L!Tea ·· • · • · · · · · · · · · · · the task of helping to dev · . p fel~ 
-5eason golfing form. over the g._wuthu. News ~Tel'.I Mack's lllat1.n119 S-L!fe of Riley s • .· · II • •· ,a,• ·. · . . • • .' lowship and understanding. among - Ch&i1e·~ ND:~ a%!4 . . REPORT C)F CONDITION OF 
~eet:a;;o~:erc~~~m~~~ "½Ei~~ Assignment :::+,}i;&ee t-fi:;f~t:~~: ·en,or: ·.• '8.ltc.u .. ·... · ,t ... ".· ..  pe~?!ep!~~~!!1s~:e~~:~~d:·•up :THE FIR.SJ NATIONAL BANK 
teed off fo! pre-se~son prac- JO;l5 i• m, - .4-Bob Ch,sby'• Show U-Spom Pvade entirely of song!f that .contain les, .. ·· · · · . . · · .. · • · · · · · . • · ·. 
tice round:s. ~~ther Report 5-The Greatest Gift 13-l'heater Thirteen E . R. I, M ; fc 6Cmri in friendshio, brotherhood anr:I. .. of Winona; ira the State (tf~inneaota, at the close of 
"Andy" toured his first nine 5-<iport., Today 13-Ma~,e.i JI. m. +--G!lar:;~1leu':ii t . - faith .. in God. He has. refused to ·buaineia (ID April 11, 1955 . . 
h,o1es of the season in . 39 ~~,;.=by 4--'Bob Crosby Show 4--'.Veatber· 'l'.ower y •s u . a r · accept a manager because he r,ays · · .. ,. · ·• · · · · · .. . . ... · · · · .. · . · 
stroRes, just four over p.9.1', ae- 10,M l>• .,._ ·~MIS$ Marlow~ ~Tod~y'• l{eadllnt, ... he WllDtl:.. n ..o r .. estrictton. ii .. wiRhin. rr · PabU1hei ID. mpom, Co • .n: mde lt7 eampii-t,ner DI u,~. eaneao,:, ,mder aetto• 5-R ck s d 3:00 p. m. 8-Wnther. Newa . . . ·"" UU, U.·8. llevl .. • lllalute•;.: · · .· .. ·. •. ·.. . . · · · · .' ... · . • · 
cording to' wee information S-lie ;~,~·Magazine 4-'Ih& Brighter l>llJ' 11)-Newa . . . . . . . tci feelfreP. to go.to all places:and . . . . . .usi;:,:a'. . . . . . . .. 
sources. His putting-he made 11)-:!\!cme ~- 3iHaw~ F"trs A tt-_:.~~!Je By GAYLE; . TALSO'r ... ·. ta screeri which shielded their clQSe sing' for all persons who. wish to· Ca•h, tiaian~es with other b~;: includlti& ~esern tial~ce; and.cash lte.,; •. ·.·.··. -·•-· 
!I number of long ones in the ll-Sevareld News _o- omi~ p": m." . • 10:lS p. m. NEW . YORK. IA'f'.l-Now that the rightfield· stands over· the winter, hear him. . . ·. . . . • · 1n P~H 0£ ccilleotlon • ............... ,. : .. -.... ; .. . : . ... :, ··,:· .. , ...... :$ :Z,(135,477.441, .. 
c1utcb-was tremendous, 4-Dlck 
1
~J; =- ~;;:•~0re1 storm t:~.::i.~=:d ~ilwaukee Brayes .. are disclosed\ and tlJe ~in~innati Redlegs sh~rt~ Born iii North Carolina,. he r¢- ZfJi:J0~1e~/~iai:"'~dt;~iYt1;:0:~%;:~;~~~:~~.::;.;:::::;:::::: .'1tfilg .·. 
Official openingulofdtbthe Cfirounta t"".!si!'~t";.barth 3!30 J>. m. 5---Today'.s Sporlll to haveh.pul]ed m thell'. lef~•center i ened the distance to .. the . nght ceived his musical training at the ~•r ~~·.ii~e1in"l'd,~•~~r~ ·; : .,. ·; ·F· .,:i ... (ii.' .... ·i,~j .. ; .•• . .. · .. ~~~·~ 
tr,- Club is sched . e e S , 11-'Iheater Da•· 4-0n Your Account 8-Hollywood 'l'heatu and .rig t0.centerfield .f.en .. ces bY· .. a barrier at. Cros.Iey·. Fie.ld.aftei: the D. etroit.In .. s.ti.tute. of .. M .. ·.usi.ca.t .. ·Art a.·.nd. rpora ... · DC ·. c Uuu,>( • • ·• DC .0 e 01'a. •serve . ··.,...... . . • • . 
· h th Pr · = s, 11)-Mr. Sweeney 10-Sporlil · · · Loans and·•dlscounta··· (lnc!Udll!g. $4,810-17 .overdrafta) .; . : · ........ , .. , , .. ; ; ·.5.858.549.53 · 
~~s-Zt!1~e:~ents eTo~s;: t=~~:oo p. m. ~. ll)-M;,;!5rlR~,,;anc"" s-Boh ~g":·sbow . :i!~~inof s~cin~et~u;;;?ci~;fintlll~ ;;ro~e~:<f~~sti!~~iJ~efit <>f: tbeir ~::.JJ.~t~~\ .. ~chool of Musi~, R~ ?~~;:~:!~~.~~~}~'.~~·:5~:/'.'?,1~~.~-~.~~~~?t~'.:~'.::::::::::::: ..• ~fi~:it 
m~t. Th~ fairways and greens 11,SO p. m. ll-Movii :uck Quiz ½tre~d New• the National League is. making a Big Klu; who wears no man's 'Mallliewihas<hMn a. soloist with i .Tola\ Aiioels ....... , ................. :··;······=····• .. ······•· .. ,·······113.857,400.91 
oar! e~m.e Pelxecaesllaenntt v_.2hllaepey . layout ~..f~ ~1~tf b0115t 4.-Arotuld tb:-r::'~n 10:45 p. .... concerted attack on Babe Ruth's undershii"t. and :whose .upper ar111s the world ·famoµs Fish Uni,r~rsit,- .. · . . .1,1Allll.,1TIE8 . .·. 
t~~%!;-~sf.;: t:~c~.Ezfe°i,~ record of 60 homeruns, which has are the pr1de of the ?r.11dwest, ham- Jubilee Singers and anpeared as · · · · · · · · · 
Predecessors :1 the American Ta~!:0!.y 4.-Ro~:,3:,/P~h- n~::Date :a~s~ ~9iv. assault since it :~~=daiir~~u::s t!t}~tseafu011hv~i: d;:~J- · A:m~eofit:ri<k~~~~/t~ ~~i?~i~:::il~=~~=:~~~······:-,;; .. 
Bewling Congress were the Nation- :::i~e;~B3' ii~~~~wdy Dood7 -=.?o'00 1>• m. Perhaps it merely is .a coinci- the league's eigb~ parks, it would New York. ' . Dei!~l't:~tl~:1e·.:i:sb.~'eove~eiiii<Jic1iidliii.i>oiiai'''· 
al :Bowling Assn .. formed in New 7:oo a. m. o:00 p. m. ~l·onlght dence; but the Milwaukee park is S<!em his chances.of.matching the · •savings>.,, ............. · .... :,: .... : ... , ... ,,,.:.: ... , .. : •.. 
York in 18i5, and the .A .. merican -=· Moriimg Sbow 4-School Time 11:30 p. m. the third in the . senior. league to Bambi.Ila's wo. ndr. ou.· i'l. figure. ·. sho. u. Id . REP.ORT .. OF A . B.OLDING. COIIIPANT Depoolb of. States and .p,,Jlilcal.subc!lvisiona : : ............. , .. -. 
.. ·· .. 
358.155;50 
·. 832.181.:ZS 
· •728.376;53 !>-Billy Folger 5-Qlmmander Saturn 4-Sporls Roundup . · · .. _ AFFIU,\TE.OF .1 NATION.IL B.INJr·· · Deposits of bank.a ... •. c, •. : .... ; ..... ,; , : .........•.. , . ;;'. .• .. Arna teur Bowling Union, formed 11)-TO(!ay 8-The Kiddles Hour 4--'Bomm Blackie have· :had a tuck ... take.ii. ·in . its be given: serious eonsideration: · Publlalled. In Aceord.uioe wm,· !!ecUon GZlJ; Other depoolls focrl!lled · and caiihler'1 cheeks, ete.). ; ; .. : . ; .. ·.' . • . · 
;ft 1°"" when the~=• was dissolv •·1s •."" 1~1ory Tale• u:~ P· m. dun· ·e·ns1·on·s m· ·the ·p·as·t "'-·o·· yea.rs Th. ·e·· r·1··valry· b tw· < th· t· · ·· u s•'Revlaecl statute••· ·•" · · · · TotaLDepcalta· .: ..•..... ,::, .. ,, ...•. i ..•.. ;:.: ... :: .••..... ·, .. ,12.378.785.50. · · 
~. The ABC start':ci_.~in 1895. • - ~r:.~i~ ~= ¥~ 4--Countezpolnt · The St.Louis Cardinals h;~ed down major leagues is~.lririie re:1: ~~ w:JP'ran:ni'!'.i~:~ ~~~ii:!=:· Other ll•blll_!lea ........ , .... : .. -'~··=·······'····· ... ; •.•.... 
----------------------------------------------~-~--'---.:._-,--:....,....,...;.....~ bitter thing than • the average fan· whlclr·lll affDlaled. w!Ut"Tbe First National 'I'oliaJ. ldabDIUei ...• :. •,, ;., • ; c; •• ~ ••••••• ; •• .-;..:; ••• : .·, ;, ; C • . $12.55%.176.51 
· By· fra. nk., w· ,·1·1·a· r·d··· prob~bly ·would· believe; It's.•. not: ~~or.linm~00.nzc.8' J!~.~. aiR~:1~ · .. ·.. . ... c. aP_ITAL ,kc.ouN.rs~ .. ·· .... , . . 
• c • •• • •• • • contrived for . pul>lieity purposes: trlct. number 9. . . '· i · . -. . . < Capital Stock: . · . · . - . . . •. ·.·.· . • . •• · . , · • · .· ' . 
An. ·· · ·. · b: d .. · •t ····think··. ··th·· .. Klhd.of.bnsineu Of·thlll•afflliate: . · <>Co · st k tot I $35000000 · · · · · · · S 35000000· 
· . Y,One •... w •0 . · o~sn . . ': e.._. Owns or·controts: .dlreclly.nr:Indlrectty;· •. c ·. m.mon OC I a par· '·. · .;, ........................... :·•.--· . ··3:10:000:00 
National would like · to take th<! capital. at~ or banu and. other corpora- ~=~..i~~~~::l:::·:::~::::::i:::;;):~::::::::::::/)::'.:(:::::::::i::!: ~~:~ · 
h~Dle 1;1ll .cr?wn'• away · £roi:n ,its tto!W~~r tn wbJch.~brive,nanitd ar1an~11, 
SlSti!r ~u-cwt 18 deluded; If. for DO tlon Is affiliated with national bank, . and Total ca~ltai Accounts . · •·: .• • . . .- . •··· .. ·.· ,· · : ·. ·.· - · · · · . l 104.62447 
. ~#:r w1;:td~onbe.t~lc~~~~ i~ ~: :~•!~~~~~1Y.1r ~Af:~ ~S:d ·T~aJ.· ... IJa. bllltf ... ~:. c •. ···p.•1.·w_·: ·i:.~.~fo·~:; ~:»::~ '. :.·:}.· :_:. :. :::·:::::: .. : .. ::.:: :.?:,~:65_· 7.4.00:98· .: .. 
stnc~ has packed them m. the .way in No~ .tlancorpontton. .. • · · ··••·.· , ~= A= - ) 
· the Babe di,d; . . . · .. ·· ... ·.. . . · .. · · · :,~~ r:::.!:. :E°t~, Arlll!t• i,1edgeil ~ aaa~d to ~ccutc Uabllll~ ~1111 for otiiir pu;pose~ , . : :f 2,560,728.ie 
· The. comm1Ssioner's office has no Stock of· aUlllated · bank owned hi •. ir; c. A:.. Focla!m, cuhler of the abov~•name,ni.nk. do ·,oJelllllly awear that t!le above 
v.oice in the matter .· If Pittsburgh a.£{1Uate ,(par valne). '336,533.33. :. . statement Is uut lo the best .cf my knowledlle and belief •• · ·. · - · · . · • .· ·. · .. · 
. . · , · . ··. •-. '. . ·. · .. · . . Other· IPformation necessary lo dlirclo,e · · · · · · · · · · · ·· c: A.. FOCKENB, ciillller . · · 
wishes· to.· install a. special . kome fun,.-·retatio"" wltl> ban1,a. None. - . . . . • • . . . . Comet-A. He~, i . . ,I. . •. -
.l"tin preserve. in left field : as it r, o. A. Bul').ow, ~ant Comptroner . ,!, did·· · ·· • · · ·.· .. •· · '·· ·. ' •. an4 Asslstall.t Secr,,tan, of.Northwest Ban. ·) G. L..LOOMUI 
G. . sobme., yearif.s .Bb~~kkl· ford .. H~ eboorporasttloten.· dot' ~lemtrue· nlyto·...,thurbe~J the ·.·.•·. •. ·.· .. E. H.HEFJN[M.IU':LNBURG 
.. reen erg., .or• . roo yn esires ·a ve a .men ·"': . . . e ·•.•·.,.•.!IIS' . E; F . 
.. to. :m. a.ke .. •.·. a .. iih .. oo. tin.· g. gall·ery·. I.o.·r .. i.ts. kn. · ow .. 1.~da. e .and. - .belief .. ·.• .. ·.· ·0·• • •··BUELOW. · · Directors.. ,._ State of. Minnesota, ColffltJ' oi Winona. s1: ·· ·. · - · • ·· · • 
' righthand . sluggeri; by stringing a '!!won, .lo llftd subscribed belcre .. nu,. thl,· Swom .to and aubscri~. before me this 16th day of April. 1955. 1111d i hareby . 
. new row of.boxes. across from ibe l3tb :day af A1>rfl, IS55. . certify that·l• am nirt an. Officer or dlttclor of thlJI bank.. . ·.. . . _ .. 
left. fo. ul line . to cen.ter. fieid, as. jt L.N!i~~·c. . . ·.·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MARION J; GRlES!!ACH, Notu:, Public • . 
als · did n1· l · · Hennepin ~ Mfn:D..." · · . ·-Winona., -Wlnotaa __ County.-_ Mirm~ota·.-· :-: 
, . <! . ' o · Y. ea~e p(!rm.IS,slOn My commlulon explru Octoller U, ms, · · M1 Co~~ Expires. June 2a; 19&0. 
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PRODUCE 
cmcAGO ~ - Butter steady; 
receipu 1,899,880; wholesale buy-
1 P.M. New York 
Stock · Prices · 
ing prices unchanged; 93 score AA NEW YORK 1.B-l p.m. stock$: 




£ouncing ·Ahead · wholesale buying prices unchanged ~ed Sfrs 55¼ Kerui.ecott ll0¾ • to l1h lower; U.S. large whites i Allis Chal .. 80¾ • Lor'lrd · · 22:Va I 70 per cent and.· over A's 38.5; 'I Amerada.·. 204% §~~:· M.P&&ML· !~~ ,' 
160-69.9--ner cent A's 38· mixed 311- Am Can 39,Y.. ..,...,. 
· • r · ' ; ' Am Motors 11 }'ll Mons - Chm 126 
)."EW YORK !..?,-Buoyant de- m~u.ms 3s-5: u_s_ Sland:i.ds :,,6·5: l Am Rad 24 Mont Dk U 28¼ 
iense stocks today sent the stock ~e~ums 36·5, U.S. standards 36·5 • j AT&T 181 Mont Ward 801 
marke' bouncing ahead • ~es 3S; checks 35; current re-, Anac Cop 63¾ Nat · ..Dy P. r 4,¼. 
_ '. _ · re1pts 36.5. I · 
· Gains of l to ;3 pomts and on °';It NEW YORK l2' _ (USDA) _ Armco SU 781/.o No Am Av 54: ~ 
i.o .L;OU!ld ll poml.s wM~ fw:nd ID ! :Sutter steady; receipts l.2 days) Armour 16"'11 Nor Pile 7 
the 1:1,st. Losses extended to around; 789,636; whoesale prices on bulk I Betl_J. Ste~l 136 Nor St Pow 1 
2 points. . 1 cartons (.fresb), creamery; 93 score; Boemg Air 75~ Norw· Airl · 22¾ 
. .. . 
THE .WINONA DAILY 
Advertising 
. :(Ti, Indlvlduais> 
·· Dial J3Zl 
For a ~Ad-Taker·. 
Business was good. Jt eame to, (A..~) 58¼-58½ cents) 92 score (A). Case J I 17¾. Penney 92½ 
an ·estimated 3.100.000 .srui.res_ That; 57~,-58: 90 seore CB) 56½-56¾; 89 Celanese 24 Phil Pet 73¼ Consecutive 
compares with 3,180,000 shares l score (C) 55y4 _551,~. , Ches & 0 50 Pure Oil 80.¾ Insertions 
2. 4 6 
Days . Days Days 
traded Frida~·. I • C :MSPP 25 Radio Corp 44% 1s·words 
Reports or;. me buildup of Red: Cheese ste:'ldy: receipts (2 days) Chi & NW 173i• Rep Steel 85°/4 or less •• , •• ;';'.$1.39 $2.32 
Chinese Air J,Ower opposite For.i 1H,5~j wbolesale s.ales, american C~sler 81½ ~i:hTOt B ~t 2t;~;dS ··-··--· 1.46 2.45 
:mosa sened as a .springboard for. cheese (whole D_1ilk), cheddars Cities Svc 48¾ 82¾ 21· wo.rds ••.••••• 1.54 2.58. the )nitial buv.ilig. fre~'b 35-3!½ cenb:,. cheddars aged Comw Ed 40% Sears Reeb .••••••. 1.62 2.71 
J . CANAD I.AN DOLLAR 4?½-50; s;0:gle dalSles fresh 38-39; Cons Ed 50o/a SShm· ecll 
O
oilH 61¼ 22 words •.•••••. 1.69 2.84 
?\EW YORK '.?-Canadian dollar srngle da.IS1e.,; ageee 49½-52; flats Cont C~ 79 55½ 23 words ...••..• !.77 ·2;97 
in Nev.~ York ooen ma-rket 113 ,32 fresh 37-38: .flats ~ged -48-51: pro- Cont Oil 82¼ SOC Vat fo :i4½ 1 24 words .. • ..... 1;~5 ·. a.10 
~er cent premium or 101.4o~a 'l'.S .. cesse.d che_ddars 5 lbs 35-37½; }~ Deere 35¼ St Brands 401/s 25 word~ . , ... ·• .. 1,.93 3 .. 23 . 
cents up 116 of a cent. 
1
. mestic sWISs (wheels) grade A Douglas 80¼ St Oil Cal 80¼ Deduct 10% for p·ayment . · 
' . • 43-47; grade "B" 41-45; grade "C" Dow Chem 48½ St Oil Ind 451/s . within 15 days · ·· 
, 39-42. du Pont 178 St Oil NJ 116¼ . . . . . . 
. Wholesale egg prices unsettled; East Kod 79 Stud Pack 133AI' For information on other rate~,: 
: receipts (2 days) 27,298. (Whole~ Firestone 61½ Sunray Oil 24 ,I conta. c:~. ';l'he D~ily News Classified 
· · sale selling prices based on ex- Gen Elec 523/• Swift & Co 50¾ Advert1smg Department. . 
change and other volume sales). Gen Foods 83 Texas Co 991/e ! -.-.---.·---
i New York spot quotations . fol- Gen :Mtr.s 98"1/B Un Oil Cal 54 i W mt Ads must be received by 11 
WiNONA, Mtf~NESOTA 
1 low; includes midwestern: mixed Goodrich 661/" Un Pac 114¼ ! a.m. on the day that the ad is to· 
colors; extras { 48-50 lbs) 40-41; Goodyear .62:Y. U S Rub 46o/a; be published. · • In 
extras large (45-48 lbs) 39-40; ex- Gt Nor Ry 4i'!i U S Steel 83¾ 1 b 1. bili·t · f. :Th ·u . ln-1~0-vm-· -g~ ...-m~emofr· 0£ our departed· wile WANT~Manlig~Tror grocery'. depart-
·. MC>NDAY, APRIL 
No Ouick War 
With A-Bombs, 
Carney Warns tras medium SS½-S9 ·, standards Grevhoun.-1 l4'Vs West Un 1083,ii: T e 1a . Yo ... E; Da y New~ m ~dd. a·wmaoyth.eArp,r/\fi1.l.·.ln8a.'E1.95.•4s.teive.r,.who_-pass- ment. of large southern ·Mln11esota su• • 4 the event that a mistake oncurs .. ~ i;ierM:irket. Toi> ,ml:iry' plus ·bonus. i\1ust· large 37½,_.,•½: re.handled current Homestk 421/s West Elec ·~79¼ · .. ·. .. .. • .. ':.·,ID ·You·areno.tforgotten,Jove.done, ha·v· b ·kg· d d rt I ood >iiliiiGioii~~~~~;..k~~~~~~;_:__:.::_;..;_;_ __ ;_~ = ' publishing an d h 11 b l t d · · · e · ac roun an expe ence n g .ORDER ·.NOW,-0 .. · rder. vour Ames·.In. er I receipts 36-37·, dirties 34-35·, checks Inland Stl 74¼ Wlworth · ·· · .a s a. · e · lffil e Nor will youifever be. · · · •retailing, ·.cau :or wrlte manager, As•· chlcks,. 6 1·tber d•v old•.or ·started.·ch!cks. to rep.ub11·sbm· g the ad for o·ne day As· long ·as l e. a nd. :m~.mQry. last~ soc"l ted. G . BI 1· .• Pr" 1-= ... -' · I tlH "'8'-'- Y g S •- T 78" ·11· b - a racers, oomn.g - lh.oe.· V"ou.·.w111.•be•glad·you·dld...Walch··Fa·rm· i 32-37. n arv " 70 n "' 78 . . . . , We Wl remem er thee. • . .· : Minn. . . . . . ... : .Service, Altura; Minn. . . 
,., ~fo. ',_-_-Adm.: .. ,m.•te•_· extras 48-:;o lbs 43. • . . w~ miss Y.OU. now, our he!!.rh Are. sore. ---~---~,-----·- -====---=· ==---,~-~~~.......,,....., A.cL'\SAS CITY. - n ill ~ v • Classified Directory As time goes by we miss you .more. ·HELP us nNJ;> THIS TEA?HE~ ,. . BROODER ·HOUSE---lZ 1\ H, round. TI)Of.: 
Robert B. Carnev. chief of naval 43½; extras. large {45-48 lbs) 41h- Wf NONA MARKETS ANNOUNCEMENTS l-'-.·. 8 ·Your loving smile. yw..>f gentle .face, .Please pass .. this to an ambitious.:. man • Ronald. 'Thompsc,n, Altura,. Minn. Tele-
- 42; extras medium. 41-41½. . ,. ; ·.. No ono can fill your vacant place. teacher or .administrator, .. 'I'hi,f unusual . phone 7545. · · 
· operations., said today he does not SERVICES . . ... _ .... _.. g:,.... .. 25 SadlY. missed .by, · s<1mmer position will pay .t.he right man 
5:l'b,-cribe to the belief that in event Browns: extras (48-5D lbs) 4344 ; Re11orttd llr. EMPLOYMENT . 2S.:- 30 ~.Hus.hand a nd · children. $l;ooo· to $1;500 depending ,j'ri length of 
, extras large {45-48 lbs) 42-43. coXPANY · · · · • • • ..... " · • · vacation. Periniinenf·· 5.fJgure ·manage•' G ·, , 
o, an atomic war "it would be all Li.ten 1015~et"i;uot;tions over KWNO INSTRUCTION .••• ;, •. , •• , 31-, 36 Recreation men~ ·pos1t1011 open t<i .. · t.hose who ciuaury. .. . . eng er ~ 
o,·er LT) a few minutes." CffiCAGO lA'I ~ (USDA) - Live at a,AS ... m. and 1H45 ii. m. FINANCIAL .•..•••.•• ' .• " 37,.... 41. TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" · .... ·. Write In· confidence. to. w. T,·.GHllam,. 9 ... rt . ·ch· .. k 
' In adn Faddressc prepilarehd forcthe poultry ililly steady on hens, weak- M~:J"'ay. g t~11!:~ar;.J~~- a /·a~~~o t~·P,;.,'!',; LFIVA. REMSTOCKR· .•....•..•••• ·' • •42- .46 The. Ideal .SPot. for .y.our:. next ·1unche1>n .. ~t.·t 1 .. ~. L:ly .. mou.• ..t·h··· Bu~d·\ng·; ~n. nea·po-· . . Lia '· Y. ·.· ·•· \_.c . s . . 
,-,rm O orcos Oun" ere ar ..,... Jl,-GA DEN . 47 . 54 or· .diDDer. E:xce!~nt·' food at· -•tb-a:ctfve .. 
- lL. L • ' •• on voun" stock••receipts in co. on Saturday~. •.,,.. · . · ...•• , .. · .- p·r1ce•,W'•we1·come.c·1ubs,'wed"lnp,·dln· GENERAL.FARM ·woRK · s1n·1· · ·· ·. 
ne\" declared: . er . - ,& • • Tla,.e quotatio"• apply until 4 P- m. HOME •- '.BUSINESS 56- 81 ~ ~ ,. .· . . . . . . "."- .. !le. man Day. old and ·.start.ed, 
.-I d b li th. . . ops 849 (Friday 148 coops, 42,741 All livestock 1'fflYUlg after closing time • .,. . • ••• • . . :,en, funeral parties, etc.• . .. . wanted by tbe 'month, .must be. able. to ·u .. s: .. 
• O not e eYe 15 lS true no lb)-, f.o.b. parring pn·ces 1½ lower, wm be properly cared fo.r. welghed and R~OMS & MEALS.; ..•.• · •. sZ::::. 89 THE STEAK SHOP run power ma·cbinery;· Rogei' Boyn\on; Approved&, Pullo:rum·Passea'.; 
ma·- b • .bl th d ~. ti- J= I win NTALS · 90- ·96. 7 . .Lewiston.·: Telephone. Lewiston 3792, Book your order tbdav ·. · 
~i;h~r beD"i ·;;,.~ /,. becae~~e u CI. do~ to 3 higher; hea,-y hens 22;26; light I pri.;;: ~llo~l!~ q~o:.'i'~~gar~ for good R- AL ESTAi-°E .....••. - - - . 97 1· 02· Personals THREE. ME!'r WAN°fED-Vuskilled-labo~. . . ·.· . . . . .. : . : . . '\.r-J-
t b li th t tiil" b u.o 1 hens 16--17· broilers or fryers 33-35;: to choke truck hogs, prices as of noon. · • · ·' '· · • • · · - ANYONE HAS A DRINKING• .PROBLEM, APPIY· readY !or .. ·w.ork ·North~rn Field SOUTH: SIDE · · no e e\"e a oug peop e, on ld t' 1212 .5 _ · tt I BOGS · AUTPMO'I'IVE. '. • • • ..•. , ... 103-110 If · the,·,· •·e· ns·e of· behavior· and·· ·man · Seed Co 115 ·E ~nd st·· HATCHE y ·INC Pither side. are ]ikelv to gjve up, 0 roosers - ·, capone es Thehogmarketis25cenufower. Ex- AUCTIONSALES . nJrs rub -0ff, atler .. drinldng.a !ittl; Doo··a· ... W· .. '.~. ·• ·· . .. ·•·. R·,·· .. ; 
l . ih h • _,..._,_ left' 42-45 treme top $16-75. . alcohol? Our. aim, helping ·auch.·. Wrlle . . MAN,- anted. Neat ·and. reliable. C l d .. M. . T l h. . 52 
a5 ?ng .as. ey ave anyullllg : - • Good lo choice !,arrows ""d slll1- ================ Alcoholics Anonymous; Pioneer Group, . Apply Manager .Winona The#ter: . -a e oma,. mn~ e e11 one . 
to fight \nth_ For that reason the NEW YORK IA', _ (USDA) - l.60-Ho · -- · · · -- · -- .. -- · -- · .. · 14•7H~.~0 Box. =• or ~elepn)ino iu;, WU.on•, GENERAl.. FARM WORK'-'-81ng1e man 
possibility of a dragcred-out con · D d u] Turk t d lBO-ffil -- · - -- -- ·' · · · · · .... · · • ie.7s IJNC~D FOR BLIND ADS- Minn. wantfld. Stal"t . Immediately. Gerald 
. .,. _ -· resse po try. eys sea y; .200-220 •....••....•..••...•.• l&.75 ----~-------~-"---- Kroneb h Rm to · Ml 
ilict mu§t be reckon~d Wlth. l squabs weak; ducks about steady. =-2~0 • ·· · · · · • · • • · · ·: · · · • • · · is.30-iuo A--'-3, 20: 26, 2a, 36, · 76, 1a, 79, . so, Business Services · · use ' 0 ngs J!e.~•~· =· _n~n~. __ _ 
·SPELTZ 
•·consequentl,. I believe we must, ""-·-'· fr h . p ck d -- :l40-2,o ...................... 15.70-16.JO 85, 94• 96• . . GENERAL FARM'WORK-Good. tractor . 
1 th . -. ·a1 h .1LJ.L.ti.eys, es , l,Ce a e , u:, :Z70-300 -----··---············ 15.20-15.70 PROMP,T.KEY SERVICE driver; Alfred Feullng,. Alma, .Wis.,•near nor et e IIllO p ases of an er-roasters 6--10 lbs 35'½-36_ '3()(1-330 ···················--- 15.00-15.20 -============== "GUST'.' '-"I.he Shoe. Man Cream on Eighway 88, . . Started C.hicks 
~tomic struggle becloud our think-; Squabs 11 lbs and up per doz G~~~316t ch~ice·i,;;.,;.~;········ 14·75·l5.00 ,!i.is F,!.Tlilrd St. . WANTED TWO. MEN-To ·l@arn heat!nsl 
1:ig. ?u.r plans must.go b~yond an. 95 _ 1.05,· 9-10 lbs per doz 85-95,· :i;o.300 ...................... 14.~0-u.,s Card of Thanks Cl . • ,. ·· d .. · · ... 15 imn:atr conditioning buslDe~s; good pay • · • . · • • t J h th tr 31)().330 14 '0-14 75 -====----,---.-------- ean. mg, . .,;aun e.rmg and·. rapl.d a!lv.·ancemen ..t: Apply·. 16.6 • Ee w. e no.w· haYe.· some Iiice f.ii.ll of ;a,om1c ca ac ysm wit e s ong- ducks Long Island bbls ice pack• ....... ,. ........... _ ·• . GUZINSKI-
est sense of emphasis and deter-· ed 28½-30½· box;s ftozen 31½- ~gg :::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~i!~ We.wuh to express our heartlelt thanks 3nl st· . . . <vigor. STARTED ,CHICKS, 
.\JlillllUC,n th:,t ~\'!!D UM er those 32½ _ readv-to-coo:k ~1/2- 401)-450 ... , .. , , , , , , . , , , , .. , , , l~.50-13.75 and '!Ppreciatl(,n for the acts of kindness. o· ·1 d. Y. ou· · K,·n. o·.w ~mployment Service . ready to go a1so day o1d. · 
1,;nihinkable conditions, free men . , • • • 4:;Q.500 ..• , . : • ; ..•........••• l7.00-l3 -50 me"1ti'ges <>f sympatby· .and •. ·foal of- • • FOREIGN ·.• . . . . . 
. ; Thin and unfinu.bed hogs .. - . clacounted fer!ngs received #"om our £ • nds_ eigh. · . · -u.s, Job l95S-·Dlrecl<>ry;. Mnny ~esota U.S. ·Approved 
still will fight to keep friendly. CHICAGO t~ -(USDA) - Pc,. Stags-450-down .......... _ 9.50 bors and relatives In our ad bereave- WE DO .forelgtt ,countries.. Skilled, un.akllled-. , · · · . · · 
. . 'd k St g- "O-u 7 50- 9 50 t h l · · · trades-oil,ce. .stamped.sel£-a·ddressed .f'n- ·. . . Pullorum .Clean. !e.rr1tory and ihe •seas irom fa1ling. tatoes: .Arrivals o,. stoc 223, new a ,,__. P ·c·AL--· ~·8- .... • • • .men, t e. oss ot: our· bel ved. husband W t p ·· f" ·· . velo~ appreciated. Jpb .. Inf. orm. atton,. De- . . . .. . . . 
tb h d f ,, k ld to k ·- and father. We especia thank ·Rev. · a er .. r.,. 00 .,ng. · mto e an s O an enemy. ! stock 33; on trac 3i6 0 s C ' •Th• veal market ii weak. s. A. Krakowieckl for• his services, the partment .13,. Waseca,. Minn. . . .•. SPELTZ. 
Cd.I"ney stressed -it is the Navy's 31 new stock: total U.S. shipments Top. choice ·- ...... -- ....... 22•00 choir, those wlio 'contributed the service Anything weai:able including . 
mission to keep open the sea lanes Friday 713, Saturday 473, Sunday g~:;'e __ :::::::::·--:::::::::: i~:gtfg:gg of lbeir cars, and the pallbearers. c.oats an··d .. J·.acke·ts. CHICK HATCHERY Mrs. Leo GLizlnskl and· fami)y · · ' · · · - · to ·cs. allies and to American· 13, old stock supplies moderate, co_n:1mercial to good ·--;···· 11.00-1s.oo -----~-----~~---'-= Winona & Rollingstone · 
forc~s abroad_ He ~aid "nearly 25 demand slow and market very ji~~t;, and eulli.. .. ·::::: t:.rt~:'n ~~~h to express our heartfelt thanks 
per cent of· our Army ground dull; carlo~ track sales, old stock: CAT'.fLE and appreciation for the. acts of kind• 
i;trenath 1- oeoJo.-ed in Europe" Jd h usse<s S5 00 . 11Iinnesota Tb~ .callle market is sd centB lower. neu, me.sages· of· aympathy, be;iutiful 
.c ~ • - • a O r 1. • ' D:r,-ff!d ·deers a.nd 7earllna-s- flo.ral · and . spiritllal" · OHedngs recei-ved 
and the Ai:r Force has forces :from North Dak9ta pontiacs washed and -<:hoice to prime . . . . . .. 19.00-23.50. from our friends. neighbors and rela-
Grnenland to Korth Africa. If the waxed $4.50, unwashed $4.00. Good to cbo,ce .. -- -- · .... · lS.oo-l9 .oo ttvea m our sad bereavement, the loss t1 . . Comm. lo good - · • • · • · • • • • • 12.00-16.00 ol our beloved brother .. We especially 
A antic Sea cham ever was brok- • ·Utility ...... •· .....•.... 9.00-12.00 tbank Rt. Rev. D, D .... Tlern.ey fot hi•. • 
SCHAFF ER'S.•.· 
GLEANERS .AND . 
LAUNDEE,ERS 
WE H4VE·· 
.. i;oine . 
NICE STARTED 
. CHICKS 
an C ne . dded ":S !>.TO and the Dnfed hellu,- 1 tb h. trib ted th 164 w. 3rd Telephone 2888 · ~ .. , • ~ ~ a • · - - . G RAJ N Choic~ to prim• . - ...•.•••.. 1&.00-11.00 aerv ces, ose W O · con u e serv• PART·. Tillfii WORK-Wante'1. by · 15 year -
seeunty of the ·western Hemisphere Good to choice ·-·········· 1s.oo-1a.oo lee of Si~=~ ~~~••br6tge/h:i J:;bK~":!'. M . . . T . k" ... St , . 19 old ··boy .$.fter· school .. and during the 
ON HANDNOWt 
would be gravelv imperiled." I con,m. to ,rood --·-·-···-·· 11.75 ·. ovmg,. rue in'g, · .· .araga · . · 1umzner .. Teleplione 47aI .. · ' 
• CHICAGO lfl ""'. Wheat None, c::~ty ...... " .... •........ B.00-ll.~ GENERAL. HAULING -. Allhe •• rubbla. ~ARM .LABOR-Wanted by the month. 
. Corn: No 2 yellow 1.52·523/4;. sam- to!lllllercial ............... " 12.oo-n.50 JO()d and choice yearling 11tocll: 1teers .ltl.00- You call, WC!· h<iw.; B:,- ,;ontract, • dq, ·canta,ct.•lT.arl.Qrewe, .rountaln Cl~y; Wls. Se a f · B • .ple grade yellow 80--1.49½. Oats: Utility .. . ......... 10.00-12.00 u.so_ . .. . . week er inont~. Telepboae. 5811, · · · · LAw,N SERVICE;.-Have your lawn taken . n Ors eg, n : No 1 heavy mixed· 78; No 1 extra B;u'~n and cutters . . . . . . . . 7.oo-lo.oo .i:::ir '~~s ~ve~etfe~.lf1y.•!~:._<l,fy ~ Pl"1mbing, Rt>ofing .,... fl 1. care of: Telephone 9692· 
l heavy whlte:80; No ;I heavy white _Bolo-gn.a . ------------····-- ~-00--14.00 •l~ghter_·sbeep; .good···and choice- wooled IN NEED .oF .. A-·PLUMBER"! CALL ·1ns·ur8ric8. 38 
Be sure you get your· share 
·before it is too late .. ·· · 
. o White. Leghorn pullets. · · 
· ·:• 4'. Br9wi1 Leghorn ·puUets, .. 
e: New Hampshire· Reds,. 
• White . Rocks .. ·. . .. 
Straight run, · 
.. Study 'on free· ·1 n g '!!hi~teo; ~. '.. o,· l ... v:ohilte e7;tr; asamhepalvye grsaped~ I:rf~fi:~.::: :L:: :.. :8::::::: t::1;:: ~b:n~: 1l:c·~:itaJal~~!~t ;~~:~~ )mR:tt\'•s PLUMIUNO Sim VICE AAW MON~\' ·on houae and auio tuu,r. " uc n 4 _ ~~ lambs .. ab.sent;" cull to •low. good Jambs T.t'lepbone ~39.4 · ·.:827. E,.4th St. ance .wllli .RI>ERATED MUTU.U.· Olr' 
. ciaJ red 77½. Tbe. lamb m.arket is a\eady. 13.00-20.00o decks and load lots good. and . .SEWERS-CLOGGED .. . . . OWATONNA. Call S, P\ .Reld,.DU. • · . . ·. 
M H Id b R . d <=~ybean oil lHiib-%a·, sovbean g~~\f2tf Ji~: :::::::::::: ½tgg:. ~==~ choice shom lambs· carrying mainly ·No, ·1 Phone your •Roto-Ro!>ter· Servl.ceman to · TlIE. HAT.CHER. Y. SEAS .. ON . ..,._, , sklnA .105-,111 .lbs 1e.so-20.so; a part deck razor kleen that: clbgged sewer or .. drain Monlily• to, Loan · · 
. en. e y . e s mBeal:1 59.00. ~ al ltin. E~!:...'rnd utility •...••....... 9·00·13·00 around .W lb" 18.00; two loads .around· any day-any ·hour. Te!ei>horie ~509 or IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE. 
l-4;J7~Yfe~~~~04-~8.ma g choice g~ ~~ =~• .:::::::::::: !:~ t: }~\~~ .. N~oo\e;n:wft1s::~~0• 19•751 cull Bi~~1lt;1;~~~i:i::i~;;~ LOANS f8AGJ~~~l . ·· PL,fc~N~~~B:o!~!!YNOW · 
"'WASHL"\GTON !.~The Senate • BAY STATE MILLING COMPANY Sanitary Plumbing •and Hc<ittnc Co., 181 Llcenaed under· Mlrin, 'am.U loan act.. · · .· · · . · . · · . ·. 
J;we'3tigations Subcommittee sets CHICAGO Y'~ Elna.tor .. A" Guill P.rlors Eaat Thlr~. Telephone tn7. PLAIN·NOTE - AVTO ~.FURNITURE. . .•W·JN· ONA·.: . ; .. 
out toda, to find out what is being High Low Close ' Houn t ... m. to t p. m. Telephone y·.·our·• Want A·ds . . .. . ., . 170 'E.ut Tb.~ st. • .. Telaphallfl· 2!1U . 
- (Closed Saturdays) . ·. ·. . . . ·.· . . Hours •S> to: .. l lo 5:!0 - Sat;. g lo L· CH .. I.GK .. •·. HATCHER. Y 
done and what~an one to free: Storage eggs No. 1 northern apring wheat ..... , 2.211 GESS:PObL AND SEPTIC FARM OR real eatate .loans, plij• 5. · E. d I · · · 
"C.S. mers and .er Americans! Sep 45.10 -43.90 43.90 ~ 0 · 2 northeni sprln.a- ":beat ...... 2 ·16 to The Winona Daily News. · · ··· 111ient11 like . n~. ALso;• cenera1 . Insur- •··· 6 · • 2n St: Te ephone 5614 
t d b .... ,_ Ir C rt - • Oct •< ?Q 43 90 JJ 00 No. J northern SPring wheat " .... 2.12 . T . 'k 'c·· 1 . . . ' ·an- ~· a WEST . 121 "' Znd. rappe ellill ne on U am. ', "".'.·- · ....... . No. 4 northern =rin~ wheat ...... 2.08 an . ean In· g . -~· . . . . ~ ; . ." ... • . . . . . 
··1 think it's time some commit-I Nov 45.50 44.05 44.05 No. l hard winkr wheat .. . . ... 2.16 Dial 3&22 for an Ad Taker. . . . .. . . . · .. · Telephone 5 • • . . . . . Wanted:..-:-Livastock. 
LOWEST PRICES .. 
. . . . .• - .. . . . '. . . 
•·· O,N. QUI\LIT:Y.•·· 
NEW AND USED 
MAC.HINERY ... 
stop' at mi farm located 4 
·. • m.iles ·north· of . Cochrane on 
Highway JS or 
·. ~abasha,.Mitiii; · 
1947 VAC Case. tractor, starter, 
lights,· hydraulic · with · ctilti, 
. vator : ... '. .. : .... < •. ,:. $45lf . 
.· Model· CC Case ti actor· 
<in rubber ' ............. : ; $350' 
Several. F-20 Farman ·tractors · . 
. on I'ubber . , • . . . . . $250 each. 
· .· Seversl:·Allis-Chalmers W C 
, µ,actors .. , :. . . . . $250 each. · 
Case hand tie baler .with : 
.· motor, lik!! new.-. ·•. . . . . . $260 
· c·ase, 7'. ft. double disl4 _ . . . 
. Jolf!e;eee~e/s :it:: t~~i< ... sni. 
bar digger .•... : ..... ; . ; $175 
John Dee're, No .. 1.16 wire tie .. 
. automllti~ .balers · ... : .. $850 .. 
Three ···.•bottom,: Allis-Chidrners· 
.. hydraulic . plow on rubber. . 
,slightly used . , • : i ..... $150 
· Several used single.· disk11; 
Several lwo hottom ... •· . . . 
plo~s ; , ........ ; $40 and U}t. 
NEW·.MACHINERY·· 
John Deere, double disk grain .• 
. drill,'10 fL nearly new, $500 
45-T Inten:iational, baled ... 
. · 1;500 bales ; . : ......• , . . $1,150 
New Holland 4166" twine tie . 
with motor, liaJed 200 · .... 
.... ~ales · .. , .. , .... :.:i.:,, Sl;47S 
· New· Holland "66/' :.power. 
take off,.demoristrator $i,3ll0 
·. Three section lever ;tlexible 
·. drags with folding , .. 
. draw bar , . , ..... : .. : . ·... $85 .. 
tee of Congress took a look-see at· Butter storage No. 1 rye · .... · · · · · · .... · .... I.OIi PERSONAL-ized LOANS 
tbe situation," Chairman McClel- Nov S7.35N l"l'tOEDTE.BT MAt.T CO.BPOBATJO!C Universal Pumping Co. Phone-Get Loan on Frrst Visit GENTLE-.-:'RIDING · HORSE-wanted · for · · 
· Four section, as above-: ... • $110 · 
Also other lllachiner:, 
· · not · mentioned, kn {D.Ar1:) said. N-Nominal \Closed saturdar•> P.O. Box 281 Tele);'>4one 9295 . Your life insured for .amount' 
Be said a closed-door conierence CIDCAGO Lf)- • :,..,, barley--~~:~ ::::::::::::::'i:~ , Cl'lrat PUb. Monday, April. 18, 1955) owiag.-110 extra co5t, . · . 
Gi the subcommittee with State Hi·gh No. 3 ·-············ 1.14 STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF ,Professional Services .22 . Phone to give a few. quick 
Department and Air "Force reyre- Low Close No. 4 ·--•••··••···· l.05 WINONA. "·J~ 1;ffil~TE COURT. FOR. PROMPT AND .. EFFI<.'JENT· FIRE facts about yourself. Upon ap. 
sent a tives was to be exploratory in 'Wheat :Z.ll1.~_11 No.; · .......... ·· · i.oa ta Ile Eat•t• ,., .extlngul,her. service · · · .. Call .w1nona proval, get cash in single: visit 
· H "ay 2 11' ~ 2 09 o· -'--le c.· De"'e,· ·ne·c·edent. Fl~• and· Power. · E~••pment Co •• 1202 W.. to ff. y · J PERSON 
.nature. e said he did not know "' · · .,.a • -~ - •~ ~~ o 1.ce; · our. oan . · • 
•. boy.· Write· A,98 Dally •.Newi. · 
HOR5E5. · WANTED-b;r · 11':Ill!II : ll!nA ·. t9 
· _tur. farm· yov-- set u:aan7 • doU.-.n,·· t:Dore-~ 
· Call . Collect, . Black RJver P'aU., Wla., 
13,F-~4. P-f¥s Fur. Farm: .· , o . •·· · .. '. 
HORSES W/Uo!TEO-.AII ldnda.- ToP prlcea 
· paid. Call'_ i:ollecl, HI, •· Redale11, Linea: 
.... lroro, Minnesota, lelephono. m.. · · · 
.·. LESTER Ml.JELLER ( 
·· .. · .. Alma/Wls. 
Jl 1 95~ 1 S4 1 94¾ ½ LIVEST·ocK ·or'1er for Utarln•· ·4th, telephone 5065.-or ·7261; .. 
·.what course the. mquirv_ would take. Y - a - · , - · · • AT.·.i.zed·.·to.su·1·t·.YOUR c·o·n··en·-
sep 1 96"· 1 95 1.ll5¼ on. Pet1Uo11 to"Bell Real Est,te; H I w· anted .. Femal . 26 fil>- . . V or ,11,bether public hearings would• · 7 • • The representative of sald e.state having . e P· · - • • .e · · ieace, needs and incoine.· 
be held later. ; Dec 1.99¾ l.97~ 1.ll9-98'-i SOUTH. ST. PAUi, filed herein a petition to sell certain teal' ·GENERAL HOUSEWORK-Waiiled ·.wom- • Empfoved ·pe.ople· w .. el.come,. 
Furn hnpleme~t~~ •H11rne~.• 48 Fertiliicer, Sod . 
, Corn SOUTH ST PAUL IA'>-CUSDAl-C ttl estate described In said peUtfon:. . . a·n, full time: Tclephone.·7394.afte~ '6;30 ., T 'SEO T.R.AGTQRS . . The ·subcommhtee·s immediate 'I 1 ,c~· 1 ·~~~ 1 '6L a· 5,500· c..1-.ea ·:iooo· •cattered early :..i .. : IT IS pRDERED. That the hea)"ing p m Phone, write or come fu today. t:;;J ...... ·· . ··. · ..•... ·. • •. ~ 
. n. l f .~ av .'00,~ ...... .,.s _.,. ;,- 11 h I. h , , . thereof be had on May·llth,1955; ar10:oo -c-:cc' =·-'·~·====,c-c~-~-=~ .LOANS $25 TO ·s300· . . . . 
. concern 1s we r.e ease o 15 Amer-' JI • c H·e 1alug ter stee~ steady; heilera near o'clock. A. M., before this court in the LIGllT HOUSEWORK~Woman · or : girl, . . . ·. : . .. ; . . . ,•. 1953 Super ''M/, .. compiete .... :,1m 
ican airmen held b, Red China.. Y l.48½ l.47½ l.4B%-'.:. steady; cows Slro.Cg; bull• moStly lite.ady; probate court room in the court house in Harry. Nelto. n. , 1Winona .Rt. l :a1t'er.:.s p.m. on ·signature.. furniture; or auto. • 1952 Cub. complete • - • · :. ·: :cc .... 675 
S '1.••v. 1.44';• 1.45'' choice slaughter &i-ra mostly 22.50-24.00; th ..,1 f Win· II"-- · · · · • 19.52 .. Supe·r ,·.c,'.' with· . .• Eleven. of these have been jailed·. e.p -~ ,,.. ,. good and choice beiferB l.S.50-::12.00; com' e ,._ ty O ona, .· wmesota. and ·that. CLEANING.·woMiN:._wat\too.·.AP!'1Y. Ar• s·.EN··.· E.·F· ..·.··t.C·.·t·A .. ·L· . · cul.tiv. at.or .. · .- ............. .': ... : .... : .. Sll9:I 
---,'-----,.-------'---c---:': SOIL TESTING-£ve17 Saturday· · IID!ll · 
. May 7th .. !Dclnsiv~ ... See your own uni. · 
plea. being· t•st,;,i," fee· .. 50 per umple.. . 
.Walch· Farni ·service,. ·Altura; · 
50 
. ., h d ed Dec 1.30-Vo 1.38 1.S8h-'l-, -e-al c~s 14.00-'".00,- -•lier --d utll- notice bereof be given by .. publication of 1· I c·1 . . . . . .. 1951 F I .. M" . 
on '"~PY C args enounc by O> ~, • .., ·b-·uus 13-.~1s.oo·,-vea\e;.-s'··:;, .. · ~ood. this order ID The Winona Daily News and . : ,ng on. ub, , .... ·.. ... . . . FINANCE .. co· . • .. armaJ .~, complete.· .... $160Q Oats ,, 'N" •• ="' 0 hy mailed notice as provided by law.·, IM"E. DIACTE• . PLACEM.ENT. ro· ~'enArge"•· . . . . • 1950 Farmall •. ·,,. complete .. , ; .$850. BALED. ALFALFA HAY-WIiliam Schwer-. lhis COUIJtrY liS fai:5<!. i .and cl!olce 17.IJ0-23_oo, bulk medium and "' ' ' ... . .··,PE,.,SO.NAL F·. rn· ANc· 'E c· O_··) • O ·1950 Ma.•seY•.H • .•·ron·y·," . · tel, T. rempea. leau, .. Wl•i T. elephone·.41-F-lJ 
- M 73 7n 7?" 3 · 00 · I>ated April 15th,. 1955. · lady over ·35 to ,ell Avoii .- Cosmetics. \ n • • centervllle; . .. . . . 
".'ll.cClellari. said tbe subcommittee'. J" 1~Y 6_1 ,.., 66~ s,,,"' 6-7:."L- ,, g~g!~'f.~/·:O~; all cla. s•e.~-50 c. ents · LEO F. MURPHY, . Write Mrs. · Scott, 727. 15th :·Ave. <N.E .. ·, Licensed Under MlnnesotaiSmaJI·Loan Act · with cultivator. • ..... .-. ''· .. : · · · · .f4!lS taff h b th . inf " "" . "~ . .. probate Judge . R h I . . . Phone· "'"'6 . . . . . .w1·n·o· na • ·.1950 .Allis-Chalmers · .. c," . . . G. o·oD.._._H. A--Y, Fl t · .. an· d . e•ond .. cu· ttinll . S as een ga enng orma-. • lower; choice 180-240-pound b . 1.-s and . . · • oc es er. . "'"" . • with cultivator · ...... • ..... .' ..... ·; , ... •.$695 . .·· . · - rs · · 5 " • s s-s ·66~· Si½. fProhal.e Court .seal/.. ·• · · • · square .. bales .. In .barn. Fred .~fellfer,, tion. not only about the imprisoned ep ' ... ·4 . gilts 1•·-17-25' soh=~ S!ightly- a,·ier hogs Lauria G. Petersen, LICENSED . .c.:. or non,llcensed .Insurance so- 51¼ w .. 3rd S.L -·:2nd. Ffoor· .• 1944 Oliver "70," complete: .. ·•· . . $69/i ·. 3 . il . t . £ WU.on . . 
. b bo 'b Dec 693,'.t, .., 68~'1 6fr¾ 16.25 and above: c oice Nos. 1 and l hogs Attorney for .Pet!~loner, Iicltors' wanted to. work. In·· home.· Mu·at ~-~--"--,-~~-c.,-,.~-,-~--- The above machines are ready to go ~ea._ ea•. _ 0 . . '· ~ · ... 
airmen, ut a ut ot er American 17.50-17_75, one 10•d mostly L200-pound hav~ · private • line, 85 cenlir · P<!I!'' hour. D.oa.•i Pets,. · Sup. plie.s.' . 42 · •to work and priced to ,move now I ·cRIB CORN'--'A~ut 500, bu•hel, ·.Te_d AJ. a 
military personnel and civilians Rye avera.a-e• 17.00: occuional. load cazn,-lng (Flr&t Pub. Monday, 'April 18, 1955) Write. A-97 . Daily. News;· . . . -~~---'---.... ·~-'-'--,---~~ . ·. · .;,you never know lf. you ·liave a &ood brechl, · Home:, . Minn.·. · • .. . · 
May l 00 98 99:\~ good percentage Nos. 1 and 2 bOgs 16.75; · · ·- · -- - -- - PuPPI~ker;' free. Edward llchoa- · · deal ; . · .· uritil you·• check with ,us! 
beld captive by ' Ru.ssia or her -.Tl 1·02 l OOL. l 02 270-300 lbB 14.75-15.75; two loads Nos. 2 and 6~Ji1bJ>1 Ml~~ci:AT~'i:_N0TYU 'OF HOUSEKEEPER-Wanted ln country home sow, 2½ ·.miles east of· Wyattvlll.e. · •WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT co. HAY...;'.(lood. quality. Ted Wantocb,. Faun- • satellites. Y - · .• · · 3 26!1-277pound butcben<,J,_5.!K>-15.75; two • .... N 07 . RT,. !or.twt> adults .. Noobjeotiori to.children,. . . . ·ta!n ... Clly,.Wi•. ,- . 
0 Sep 1 04½ 1.0l 1.04 consignments Nos, :z. al!ll 3 2DJ·pound o .. 13,7 •- Wi:ite A·9a DailY· News· .. · ·. TOY ·MAN~TER. PUPS-La Verne G.RA!N BINDER~McCormlck ·Deering, ~, . ne purpose of the inquiry, be D · 7; 1 06 1 07½ butchers 15.25: other butchus 300 lbs and 111 iho. Malier ot· !he Eslal•. ~., . MARRIEJJ-WO.MEN~Wh~. ;.ant $SO week- Klagsen; Plainview, .Minn. . ft., like liew. Fred Pfeiffer,·w1nona. Rt, .2, ·BALED STRA.w.:.,..for sale .. James · ~'" · 
said.' is to find out. how manv. eSoc b 1.0 •;·, . . a..-er 13.7:;..Js.oo, choice •ows 13.25-15.00; o;.i:~\!!oii:::~•~~ ~!f1~~::\ Iy working few evening houni. No can- _B_E_A_UTI_ro_:-L-.-BEAGLE-PU~-P~P~IE-S-'--··-ru-·c-ely _3_m~lle..".,!Ut~oLWinona. . . . ' • < _!_0<0~,_Le~lslon,_(~e.'!'011t). . . . . •·. ·. 
Americans are being held in Red; y eans 2.:•1 > -54 ~~~~ ~: l~~ ~ci25ie1~~':'·r.:~~';~f!~ Summ•rr AHl(tlmenl or Dl&lrlb11~~u. vassing, Car necessary. Write Eliz; A. . marked. Black. blankets. tan•white lrlm .. SEE. THE MOW-MASTER-for 1955. :Priced I B~E~ H~~~k· qu;~/Y· h deljv:O~uEr: 
·china and behind the Iron CUrtain :, May 2.55 2.51 """· weak to 50 cents lower; gocd .and choice Josephine . Stalka having_ flled. a ·petition o·connell, 51.4 King St. Onalaska, Wis All . registered: Pedigrees ·rurni,shed. $25, from . Sa4.50• up. Pioneer rotary ·inoweni, I . . .au •· .. l.O a, . ~p o~e ...... · or ·· . 
. generan)-. ,1 Jlu 2.44 z .41 2.43½-1/, l7 50.lB oo In. th.la Court alleging. that. said. decedent GENE.RAL. HOU. SEW-0· n· ·K~.Wanl,.... 8. ,., .9r either. •.ex .. Reasonable stt1d · •ervice. De' •· .Winona· Fire and Power Equipment; 12ll2, 110-2517. · · . . ·.. . . . . .. -' · · · · died :Intestate an!! .that sald eslale .con,. - ,... Vere WQOd. Mondovi.. · · · ··•W .. 4th·s1; Telephone ·5065; • ·. •. ',-·· ... ,· BAL.ED'ALFALFA~Gcio<I .. quality, .. secoitd 
. J'ariOUS figures have been used.! SeN p ;_:~;: ~:!~½ t:tt:~ mcb;its~plo•w~~l.;;s'i·a;;~~laemw•~e•••ug~::d!i,f.el:e;rgo ~.· ~J:nto~. nd.•.~nl~h.~11.:ii:~~a.n<!t.~ofro~!~y di~ ;:~::let~.~~ ::~t~a':i~rn11:.:'::'•~ • · .. ·.· .·. •.·•· .· . ··.· · ... · DISC HARROW: Internallonal· 4½ ft, > «irop, easy loading also 50 bales of clean . 
"'-'--ate' Repu. blican Leader Know ·ov ,,..,. = ~ -u= - ,..,, ,. t fr II .d bt d h l ·.,.al'Y·. _. n. o. la.un-'---· .. Telep·hone ... 5237,· •.1.·.·•.we~ Horses, Catt.le, .Stock .43 Tan<le .. m·dls.c harrow f.or .<iub or my .at. her, . oa.t strawi Clarence.· Sche.rbrlng, M~ .· 
=u . - 32 2.~., ¼ 1,mb1 unch•~wed.· good and c· holce. wooled .., exemp om a .. e " an c arges n . =.,- ~ •• - . . . . .. . • • 8018 City. Minn 
l alif ailin ,.. k Jan 2 343/, 2 ½ .,.. • a - p· b t Court" d In . s.arnia. . .· . ·. . . . . ·. ·. . BABY ·.PIG·. SCOURS? - ·Use Terra~vcln, •mall. t.acto,r ... Priced. Cor: .... fmme,d!ate aate., .· . •. . . . , ... · . . . and of C · ornia., c g u,., t wee : · · ' slaughter lambs· 20.SQ.21-00: utility to tow ro a e an pray g · or a · sum- "'"" E Minn l Lard II 17 ""-"" oo· un II I . II ro.ary assignment-· OT' distribu~n.- :(){ '~ai~ is-oluble· ·powder 1/4,. pound'· $3 75 at- Ted . . ustermann s-LewJ11ton. • for an m,;,esti0cation :into the status. M 1..,.15 goo """''""' ; c 8 own ° IU'OIID -'-•· .!o the ~..;.ok· n!itJed. e~•·•,, "I 1· · · ·n · · · · • · · · "'A. RMALL •TR. TO"' · · · · .. ~· ~·-h--.-ay 13 22 .. 13.15 10.00, deck mostly choice 91-pouDd shorn -·"'"' -·· li = ,cw . WA NT. . ... a er .. rugs;. •. . . .. AC .,-M'Xlel .JI; wit 'plow 
o_f the. 1.5_ airmen, said s.ome 32 .. Jl · Iambs No. 1 pelts li.50; good and cl>oice IT IS ORDERED, That the·heap.ng · · · · ED· "OLSTEIN-F..,.., .. h.cows.·vour··plck; Ha-• .a·nd. i;ultivatc,r: ea1J· ... afte,c.5 .. p.m. or . . . . . FEED OATS V 13 45 13 40 13.40 l ghl · B ~•SO ll d. tilit thereof be had on ·May 11; 1955, at 10:00 · · · · · . .. n •~• "' Safurda o Sund . Leo ·c St h l.,_S_ civilians also are bemg held\ S • 13:io 13:65 !,~u~; = ~~· ~ .. .:'.:'r ::"oo! u g~ o.'clock A. M., before this. court in .the Nelton, Winona Rt .. 1 after 5 .p.m._~........i · Plalnvl:w •. ::Mlnri. ay_·. . ·• ,P. an, l·n Red China I ep 13·65 di d ProbateCourtRoomintheCourtHousetii IMM· .·E··o .. 1A· .. ··T.E.·L·•··Y··.··. TAMW"·o· ... TH .. bo. Pu~lir-ed ~. · · ·· Nfoe heavy oats on irack •.• 
·. . ... ·.· ... Priced righL . . . . · · · Oct 13 42 13.31 13_37 shorn ewes 5 .00-6.50: me um an good Winona, Mlnnenola. and lhilt·notice ·of said · '' ·,-· · a.rs. · re · •~<>. ·TRACTOR-1951 Massey .Harris. Model' 30, Sen McCarth, (R•Wis) the . feeclln,r la.mt.3 18.00-1~.t>o. h rlD . . . . Ge91"8e Boysen, Wyattville .. , ... ' . lilrn•n~w w:lth.SUn.hoiit:. 4 u~uon foll!• 
~a.llkhlg GOP member of the \nves-. ND"ov . 13·17 ,. cm. CAGO o:er ti ~egiwi!oi!': tia~icN:~! ;~/1;;; y O lJN.G . LADY' WORK HORSEr'wa;,ted; good sound, well . ing drag; i~.2 botl9m 14 )n. plo,i-; John 
- ti b 'tt k d ec 13.50 . -malled n<>tlce as provided by law, . broke .• l',500 lbs,' .. oi- over: Write. A-94 .. ~;-· Jensen,• SI. Charles; Minn. - • tiga ons su comm1 ee, a s e • . CHICAGO t.!'>-Llve h~ prices were. 25 Dated· A·pru ·1s,·· 19·55. . , . . 1>auy· N · · · · · 
. FARMERS EXCHANGE 
. Winona, Minn'. ·. 
•a · . · · . · · ev,s. .AL. LIS C. HALIIIER.f', ·ROTO. ·.· BAL""R. -1=1·. President· Eisenhower in a letter· 11.fINm"EAPOLIS <..fl_ Wheat re- to 50 """ts lower today ill a •low a,nd un- ·LEO F. MURPHY;· for· .. o.ur Sp· ort .•We.ar 'Depa.rt•. - ., 
1 th h t h · d - "tll even market. Sowa were down 25 to .!ill Probate. Judge.· · 30 PIGS ·~ We.aned and castrated. Wal.ter . Doriald . Thompson ... Lanesboro; . Milin .. ·· · ast mon w a e was oing ceipts today 21S; year ago :i.21: cents also. . IPrabate Court Seal). ment, Selling ei-pe.rienee. not ·f!unke. Rushford; l¾.mlle•·~est or Hart. DISC HARROW-:-John De;re IO.,ft::-John,Sll8d1. Nunery Stock 
secure the freedom" of 944 Amer•: trading basis 1-3 higher; prices Choice lL?ld prime tteM>S wen &low all.d Libera L. Llhefa, . . CSSentiaL You Cai1eara a. good PONY....:Two•year'.oid, brown. and.· White,: . Deere single· dloc,. A. real bargain, Eu•-· . ~.. · . . . . ·•·• ... · · 
Jc~ sen-icemen. }IcC~thy <le•' 2-4 higher; cash spring wheat ba- ~~a:' de~ I;:!~,,.;~ .~~lo~ ::- :i~ . Attorneys for Petitioner. salary While· YQn· learn/ Broken. to· saddle. A gentle. child"s ·pet. termann's.-Lewiston. Iii;.,;,:. . . :SEED. CORN~Have you had. trouble lteep.. 
sen bed as haTI.D.g disappeared sis No 1 dark northern 58 -lb- or- also were slnw and ateady to- so cents .off~ (Ftrit ·-_Pub~ ·M0nd3.Y~ April ·4,. i955> , · · · · ·- -· · ·. · _T_e_IeP~~.:__::E~ ~~~~- :~~~0 ·- .. 4'-1" -~~--- - , ; ·· __ .-Ing iit." crib~-- Then:· P.lant<blUe·. ·t9p ·farm• 
«behind the Chinese Communist. din.•ary 2."~'- _ 2.51"'',· prem-1um Heilers were weak to so .:cents lower. STATE OF· ?dINNESOTA, ·coUNTY OF Ml!st be neat .ill appear,rnce WELCH PONl~5'-C-tor sale, Twa .. James · G. d ·u· . ·a··· ·medium early hybrid cornigro»'ll.bY Mara 
...,,,. 7B Cows .were steady to :25 cents .down, and 'WINONA. u. IN PROBATE COUR. T.. d · · · · to k. · · Whit.lock, Lewiafon,.·M!Jm, (Fremont). . · ·o··o· .. · se· • .· tin Severson. Galesvllle,. Wi•• ·SOld .. bJ' 
Bamboo Curtain." . spring wheat 59-60 lb 2 to .4 cents btf:m~d;~T.;u~~a';t;a.~d •~U&hter l~ ~tl;:!:~ ar . an . anxious wor • PIGS45,:10:weeks old, Dnrok•York cross. . . I · .. ·· . . .··.. c:iZ;~!_~:s:1e::o::i.: G. ro1.I ~~. 
premium; discount spring wheat sheep generally steady In . active tradln6. Oita Lienke; also known •• Apply in. person. . Pleasant• .Valley ,Dairy, teie11bom, 442.5. .·.M· . ·a c· h. • ·.,-ner·. y· . : ... . .]y.from rounl~uon seed. Cerllfiel Branc}l 
5o-57 lb 3 to 38 cents; protein pre- IUSDA>--Hn,:s 11.000, =ark~t •l"""' and . 0ttn· Ll»ken.· Deeedenl. . . HOLSTEJN: •YpUNG .COW-fresh;.•with calf . . '.•.. · .. ·. . . ·.· . ·• ·,·.· · . oa.ts; ce.·rti!led niackhawk·.so. Y.beans.• L:,. · 
· 12 lS t 2 527'--3 01½ unevi,n; 25--50 centB lower· on bukbera; Order .for Bearlnr; on ·Petition ·.ror lldmbl- . · .... or witno'!t. ,Cllf1· Scbarlau, ·Arcadia; Wla. · ·. man· Pen;ons, St; Charles, ·Minn.. · 
m1um · per CeII · ,~ • • aioun.d .25 cents Jow:er on· choice- Nos. I J.iulfon;• Llmlllnr: .Timed<> Flle.·Clai"'s · . . . ~- ~ - . . . . . .. . . . . 
No 1 hard Montana winter 2.42 and :i grades under 2:20 Iba: aowa 25.SO .1.nd tor .Hearlnr Thereon. ' HOLSTEu,i.'.,.~earllog_ buU..; lwv. from art!~. * ·c . ,V· A .. c·· tr: : ·. •· ·. , .b GobIFHEAV"l BONDA OAT~ JI~. 
1~_2_85y8 ·, Minn .. S.D. No· 1 hard cents lower: most 190-230-pound .butch..rs Albert Liilken;chaving filed herein ape- · · ficial b~eeding:. Daryl· Potter, ·Dakot!l, • · ·· ase, · ·. actor wit ·1en soy Beans .for seed. state tuted: 17.00-17..25: Nos. l =d 2 gradea up to 17.50;· tition .for general lldm\nistrati~ll stating . Minn .. (Rl-,gew;,y). · - · . : ·.· .· . starter, lights, •and-· Grown from ·certified seed. This .la. a 
winter 2.36H,-2.58i·:.. mo.stl.v choice No . .1 215 lb.> at 17-65; bullt that .qJd decedent .. died inte~ate ,and .pray~ HOLSTE.11\i?,PtJREBRED BUI.LS-up to .. 9 · · · n Tultivator . ,· very gooo yielder. $3 per bu. · bin ritn Durum 58-60 lb. 3,60·3.90; 55.57 .240-270 lbs 16.50-;l,7-00; 2110-310 lb~ ·JS.75' ing_ tlrat Winona . National. · and. Savings months /ol& ·From· ·good dams;. dehorned, . · e M "vi . · .. · · . i,;hile. it t.ists. Adolph Spitzer, St .. Chara. ·. 
lb 50-3 , 0 16-Sll! l20-tOO . lbJ · 14.75-15.75; mDJt &11w1 Banlt 1>e·.app0inted administrator; · , . . . · . .:s. t~P.hent .. Huone. b. i.J.Sch, rn.' .• mUea .. ea.5t .or ... , . . . ;. 0 . er - . . Jes. Telephone 462-J•l. · · · lb 3.3Cl-3. 70; 51-~ 2. . .. • under 450 ·1bs 14.00-15.:lS; choice sowa un'. IT IS ORDERED,• That· the. bearing M · · * Johrr Deere "AR''. •· .. - ___ .. · -ci:iN-1.i 
Corn No 2 yellow 1_431/~-l.45¼. der 400 lbs •carce; bllll. larger ll>Q. -tlO- thereof be had on April 28th, l9SS, .at ten CAT ,AND.SCRAPER OPER.ATOR_;_Want-. W.AEIAtuNrEDa, ·. •ln .. p'nr.·G·.··.~•.· F.o .. r., ·.•""a,·· .. 1,.5·.•.· .Elm .. e.r • :*•·.A.llis.-.Cb·.a· t·me·rs·.".•W. ·.C" w·.-1'th•·· . CERTIFIED AFE SEED OATS-
N 3 600 lbs 12.75-14.00: ·. . .. · ·o'clock ·A.: Mc. before thia> •Court· in . the ed,· experlenced;. lnqllire. G,:.orge Net.on;. =- .w~ ·:..John.:Nintemann, St; Cha,,!es, MiJm_ · Oats No 2 white 68½-73; 0 CatUe 20,000, calves 400; choice and Probate court room 1n: tbe .court·nouse· In Wabasha:.>1\linn. .... . . . ' .. · ... ·• . .... Rer>s,'.SF.Cha,rles, ·riye blocl<s north ,or ·.· .. cultiv·aror .. -' .· .... • . . . ' Articles for Sale : . ·.'. 57·; 
white 66½-72; No w heavy white prime steer& slow; weak to /ully .. 50 cent& Win.on.a; M!nne&ota:.that the .time .within ELDEi!.LY MAN":-for gardenlngc·,.One•to .';Texaco.'ii.tallon: . . . · .. * ,McDeering "Fl" with:·. 
~, ., •.•. No " hAAO•y whitA 73"·-7·5. lower: niany bids off more than 50 .ce.nts; 'Which•· creditors of. said. decedent may. file· three. days a .week ... Glve. Wll.gea .qpec!ed. D y ., . ste of n I . . R. EVOLVER---,.22 C~llber;. H&R. ·spofu;,,..,,: 
.,. 0 .., ca• " = ~.. good. and. belo,v, slow. steaA- . . to their .. ··~--.•-- .. L-. ·• "-'-'.'.-·, ..• IA 1o.111-.· -onth·• . . . . . . AIR ·. · cows.c.-uP.ifers. and. en,. . a cu t1yat.or·. . . . .... 1 r I t Ith ... 1st ~r1 .• I 
h d alt ...., -= - .unu= V = • ·. Mus. t· furnish transportation.. 1'1e.azo}W. l- .- ·~-ds· ~ ,,. C .. Hal . . lnd ·nc1 . . mvu.e ; ·. ,;omp e e. w • uO er; .- .,,.,e .... Barlev mellow and ar m - SO cents low,u,; heifers opened steady to from' the ·•date· hereof,. and lha.t...-1.1\e claims · ~ ·· P••. · • · . ania,.. . epe ence-. • · "Al · be t N ~ 
ing, choice to fancy 1.45•1.50•, good weak, later trade weak to 'SO cents lower: so filed be ·heard on 'Au.gust 4th, 19:iS, at ·nona, · ~rite B-2. Dal]y. News; Teiepho,le; 1so: Independence, . . . ·- . SO "'.""'. · ·:;i:.edsti:~ 121 8;~n ~d .. ermaun•• .~ar,. 
cows steady to· .25 cents lower; bulls about ten o'clock A. ·M.,-before·this Court In tj1e ' . . . . . . . . Sevetal Used. . . .. . . . . . .. 
1.23-1.46; feed 96-1.06. steady; vealen fully steady; stockers and probate ·court room .in. the codrt house 1n . · • · · · ·. · · -- . • · . ·.;;f, CHOI.CE LOT. M. . . · S . · ·a· · · ifEY KIDS •.. LOOKIE!Free official. 
N . feedm! !111!ndy .to 50 cenu lower; hlgb WJnotia, Mi.nne5ola, and (h~( notice henio{ T 1 . h, . y . ... w· . t A· ·ds· ·.. . . ,.· . .d . . . . . . ·. ap.ure .. prea .ers/ league baseban· given .. a:way··w1th ·.the Rye 'o 2 1.21-1.25. choice lllld prime lileei-s 25.75-28.00; good be given by publlcatton of this ~rder in. e e.p one . our :. ..an : . , ·5~12.·week. ol feeder pigs. . pUl'Chase of aii:r biueball ~ove ·.35 and 
Flax NO 1 3.22: and Choice steera W,~II-ZS,50; commercial The Winona Di!iq .News a1>d by =ailed · · · · · · · · · · · :56;.:..7. week oid feeder jiigs: DP; . BAMBENEKlS HARDWAREj'\_:WI•. 
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.54.. 1.125-PoUnd HoJ.stelns 18.00: most good and nottce as provided by law.· . . . . . . to· The. Winona D~ily:Ne.ws. • · ... · · · .· .. .G: · NONA: JAASTAD. HARDWARE, R.l;!,5H· •. 
cholee beilers ll>.50-23.00; utility· and eom- Dated March .3:ut. 1955. · · · · • . · .. · . • . · - · .EMERY .. H. :'.LAN E . · FORD., Your .HARDWARE .BANK ·litore.-. ·. 
Hawaii produc!d 1,077,347 tons ~~.~J~oo~5~£:; ;~e!!=~!i . .· .. LE9 F,p~!!HJ'.:dge. Dial 3322 !of.an ··Ad,·Taie'r. ,Harniony, Minn ..• ~. ' . Wiiio.nat ~~n;. ·.•.. .'· DlNfflE SET-'-llpl;,;.,dlnlng ·room set, 
f 21 ""9 ll bulls 14.50-16.50; good and eholce. veal- 'l'.Proba~ CourtiSe~l) .. . .. , ·. · .. · .• . · . · · · .•. :t'el.ephone 6-5321. •. . .. ~sk f<>r l>rofi.t ~b~lllg Stamps ~antique .plaUorm" =cl,er:. lamps; porch. ?>ct us. b.>L"' ~ ~11. ... !,," o sugar in 1954, ,.ro tons sma -· Of; 19.00-2S,OO; odd 'pmne vealen ~.00; . Thamaa E.· Wiley, . · R t l B · 107 . :on' any purchase in the. store., · . 'screens and ahadHI .Jn,lseellimeaus-. 623 
er than the Iecord 1954 crop. utility and commerc:ial ~-- u.11(1.19.00; .Attorney for Petitioner. · . oµ e , . OX. •. · · l!:. King.St. · 
CHAIN.STORE TALLY 
Sears 1st-quarter soles up: 
Ward volume rises slightly. 
I~~~•~ •!f. '.(.! ',l,5 ',!& 
In.st OUUTER OT ~Q\ TIA! 
. MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1955 
' Articles for Sale 57 Musical Merchandise 
. ~.IIlru--0-!i~.s-· ~Vi~ucc1ER=---,,SP=BI'i=.-=G-YA=-=-'~TTR~~ES~S--'- ,RENT-A piano from . Edstrom'•• ~ per 
· cou· ~,-like new"?- double bed;· rock- {_ month plttS dra-7.age. -
en; ml,¢ellUiWJ.&. 175 W. 4th SL UPRIGHT PIANO-G1'orge Boyaen, W;ratt-
nA."iVI' Yr\"DING MACBINES---.20. Sil• ville. 
Tl'l' Xlnl'; S-cent and 1-eent. :Bnru1 new =TW=----------------
no ·each. 503 E. Bellenew. Tuesday and O GUITARS-Glouensp~l: · :PUbllc · ad• 
. dtts1 KYStem; Wood clarinet, trumpet; 
Wednesday alter 5 -Y-D;L- only. Baritone horn; priced reasonable.· Bez: 
1.A!tGE <:LOTHES CLOSET-Fine Cll'l)et• :92 Fountain City, W-11. 
lng; chain dti,en tricycle; venetian RENT A PlA.>iO Oli MUSICAL INSTRU• 
blinds; 9 cubic foot refI-,:"l;enrtor; onl . ·MENT. LEARN TO PLAY. HABD'l"'S 
maho.irany libruy table. 167 W. 7th. ' MUSIC It ART STORE. . · 
Tele;>bone 3S7L 
:PORC$LA!N TOP TABLE !2; Un, l!ut. 
in.I[ stove •. SZ; -two-wheel . trailer, $27.5/J; 
H ft. fuhlng boat, $15; l.Sll Bulclt Tu-
dor. $75. 1070 East .Broadway. 
ORGA."i'-B<eautltal, walnnt, ~ com• 
pleteb-, reconditlo~ TelephOlle J.187g, 
41l! Grand. . . 
Radios, Television 71 
~OLESS GARDE:. TRACTOR-With culti• GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO-
..-ator, practically new. Telephone Y.l!!5 GRAPHS • • • At spec:!a.l low ~ 
er 3-lln. RARD'I"S MUSIC a, ART STORE. 
NOW'I THE TIME--Rerpo..-e that grtme 
nth F'.l!.l Foam rug and. upholstery 
clu:>er. Paint Depot. 
~~1.de variety. llobb :Bros. 
Ston. 575 E. ~th· Sl Telephone 4007_ 
TV SERVICE 
ALL MAKES ••• ALL MODELS 
TELETEK TV SERVICE, 162 - FranJclln 
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE-Come in 
.and see tile pictures on our GE and 
Motorola TV sets and proye it to 7our• 
~.50 RONSON new .uper-fast, quiet elec• •elf. Jl & B Electric, 155 E. 3rd. 
tn.c .sh.avers wi~ the lhinne.st shaving 
head.· ;u:IH::= u, =-30 at :?-WR- :liELSON TIRE SERVICE 
CA.>;'!l.' {)ciy !ol11' Al tlJiJ Pri£E. w buy 'Wllloua·, ~l~mion beadqnanen. Pblleo 
-now J,,r Father• Day, Gnduation. TV •ale• and Hl'Vice. _______ _ 
:gr,r.CTRIC SB/; VERS ~- famon1 makeo. RCA VICTOR-TV lnnallat!on . and ten• 
.store de.m.Dt.s'"..r.ators u.sed o:Uy a few ice. Expert.. prompt., .ecOnomical.. All ra-
hoon• guarant.e-ed t'be s.!.:=ie .as new. dioa sen·ed too. H Choate and Co. 
S~.50 m<>dels f°' S24.5D Jess S7.50 for, ~~ CARLSON-For the b~t l.n 
:rour tracle-iD, n;. !,lORGAX"S, &t the' TV. Remember Its unltil.ed. We service 
•iD of the Street C!ocJ;:. all makes. WII!ona Fire and Power 
:RECO~"DITIOXED PO>VER MOWERS Equipment, 12-02 W. 4th St. · Telephone 
· Four.: also one-man 4 H.P. 506.5 • .,, 
chain saw. ~monstrator. --~------------
A DTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
2nd and Johllion Telephone 545, 
.AIR C0.1•,DITIO;',"ER-1-'sed, o_. ton. Winona 
Sales 2.:1d En.gi.neeri:.g,. D9 W.est 2nd 
St. T•l•pio11e 5229_ 
ttPBY1l.-Ve!ltilated a:,rn.in.g.s: and dOOI- ✓ 
l><>o<ll. cmtom h".illL Free estimate.,. 




v.-ith the purchase oi any 
C'L EA N-U P TIM'-"-'-"?----+---' MOTOROLA TV CONSOLE 
THIS WEEK. Ask About Our 
PAINT 
·SPECIALS 
lliG ... BIG SAVINGS'. 
~tl:hlANN'S 
BARGAJ:\ STORE 




FOR ALL YOGR 
WIRING NEEDS 
We have a 
Complete Swck! 
HARLAN J. WOOD 
AP.PLIANCES ; 
lS!I E. 3rd ~elephon~ -~ i 
-----------' Baby Merchandise . 59 
LULLAllY CRIBS-Wl th adJUltal>lt heigh! 
5P~ ~- BORZYSKOWSKI FUR.-...,. 
Tt"RZ B'l'ORE. 302 J,!aD]c~to. Open ...... 
21fn6._ 
B & B ELE_CTRIC 
1~ E. Third St. 
Sowing Machines 73 
IT• THE NEWEST A.lid the bcrt, The 
DOMESTIC SEWMACHINE. Tho ma-
chlDe with the most wanted features. 
Sew5 a., slow or A.!- :last ..a.s ·you wish. 
No nll1 av.-·a.y ·actlon.. See the DO:MESTIC 
SE'1'>7'1ACHINE at . SCBOE1'"ROCK S-M 
AGE:.CY. 117 Lalayelte. Telephone 2581. 
Special .at the Stores 
SAVINGS 
~; 50% 
During Our -. 
74 
GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS r 
SALE 
* * * Shop Today At 
'HILLYER'S, Inc. 
136 Center Winona 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
\ 
Used Ciln · 109 
1st CHOICE 
·.One.Owner Used.Cars·.· ..... 
. 11 1953 PONTIAC 4-door ·. . . . , · ' •· 
·· ouburban .. · .. · .• :,.•:., ..... : ... ; • .-,11191! · 
· ... 1950 PONTIAC 2-door •••••• ,. ••• :$749 
• 1950' DODGE 4-d!IOr ._·_ .•••.. : ••• ,·sm. 
. • 1ss4· DODGE: Coronet -oor ; •• $1999 · . 
e 19S0. FORD :&'-door , •.• , .. , , , •• , , , .$799 · 
e '1947 CADILLAC :i-doQr • ;. , •••• :"99·· 
• J952 FORD.2-door •· ... ·: ... :: ...• $1~ 
: lst, CHOICE . 
. .·· USED CARS AT . . .. 
·.··sEIFERT-BALOWIN. 
. MOTOR co~ .. 
TERMS: '"' Ujn:mtsi NO OTlll!:R FINANCll: CH/JlGEI • 
* WALZ'S ~~ll:fi * 
Used_ Cara 109. 
BUICK-Beautiful . 1953,"' .special. private 
. party; ·wtU · take Ill trade and· ftnaDoe. 
:-Write B·l Dally ·Newi;;· . ' 
PONnAG-:-1939, · coope, · gm motor, t&UJo 
· mission, heeds ·work. $30; Telephone 7755. 
·w .. Eaa\· Fillh·.st.:.- · 
... GOO.D -.. ··· 
.:USED CARS 
.. ··.··•··· .. ·. .. . At. ·· · ·· .• · .. 
.GATE::cITY MOTOR-co.· 
. . ... - .. -· 
Telephone 2119 
·vENABLES··· 
HA$ THE .. ·.· 
BARGAINS 
PONTIAC-1946, f9ur door, Reaso~e. In-. . ·· 
quire at . MO W. Mill st, af~ ·4, P,. n,·, · , . : 
You'v.e ·seen· the .stunnlni. new atyle · ... · , 
Now GO AHEAD ; • DRIVE 
.- · _.- ·:-the·spect.aciilar., · __ -_ 
· 1955 OLDS¥0BILE 
·.-~-·-
. . . . . : .- . ·_ .. · . 
~.-
_;:,. 
. e 1947 FORD, 2-d~or· t295 .' .. , 
01951'FORD, 2-diJor .· $895 · 
1954 PONTIAC, ~oor $1895 
.•. 1947 LINCOLN,. 4-door $395 
• •• 1940 PONTIAC; 4·dOOl' • $95 . 
'•:• 1937 BUICK, 4;door .. ,; $65: 
1~39 DODGE; 4-d~or . . . $45 .·.· 
1941; DODGE, Pan~ •. • $245 
. · - ALSO --- ·.• .· .. 
· 47 - .Other Good cars :..... .4T. 
. · - . . To Choose From. : . ·· 
. Open ~v~nirigs . . • for, your . 
... · ,shopping convenience •. · 
VENABLES 
.FOR <'LUCTION· DATES. call Hen!'.11' Glenz!n,. 
· nkl, auctioneer,· Dodge; ~- .Phone C:,n-
ter.'ille 24F32. License. state; city. In Mu..,,. 
d .. Ab. ·1 1e·1 .th. b t . ALVIN KOHNER. - -AUCTIONEER,. 258 2• oor. · . sou Y e .. es ever ... • Liberty street. ccorner E> 5th and. Lib-
. sold. as a used car. Has ·new· erty). Telephone 49311. -City. and. • tate · 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . t . ..tir ·. . d look·s bonded .. and llconsed. . . . . . 
M. . . ... 1 . 8 •... 1 mo or, new es •••. an . . . otorcyc es, 1cyc el justJike new. Really sharp;. WE WILL hruidll!t. your auct!Dll or, bu:r 
· · · ·. your prop,,rly.• Winona · Auctlon. . HOUie. · 
~!:'s ;;~~~~-;~~·b°.';i~ ';%~h::.~;!: H:fil~: o~1: ~:.'.' ~~:.i~ti;,l~~s ~:;; n;s~°?t~~~~;;;!t%!~ra~~; ~~ .G~~-s~!~ftra~~~fe~':i~!~alli436~· •pe>"· . . . on1Y . $1295 . ~'!f::ho~af943f~1tef34}_avnenz .. Managv. 
. porch. Acrqss frotn park. Telep~one-. 32:11. Central ScbOOL ·Priced· so a small. down, \Valnut" ·st; Tel~ph:one 4950 .evenings~· -T • • · -
TWO BOOMS-Furnished including elec- pABa.yTmSenAtG. EwNillCYma.RkEeALthTOls Rhsomle59 ywourA· L-s; GALESVILLE--,--7 room modem. house, rucks, Tractors; Trailers 108 - ALSO. - AP!ut 1:;;~':ayAI,!;2~30c:~~~.1"wi:4o! , 
tric range and refrigerator. Available · • • .. ·Telephone, ·oalesvllle, 141-Gre·en.· FORD--1949 ·-J¼a:lon:plckup; Jli· good:con, · Highway A; then:¾ n,.lles !IOUlll;_2~·,. 
at once. Telephone 8-1007. NUT ST. Telephone .4Z4Z. . . SEEING·JS BEl.IEVING-'-kgood.locatlon;· ·dlllon througho.ut. Good·rubher.: Leo Mc-. ·1 .. 9' 4·9 ... ·M· .. ·. ER·c·.· '·u·· .. .R· .v.·· .. · ...  ·:. miles ~ast ol. Hixton,· OD Jllgh,py 95~ . 
FOURTH w., 302-Pleasant. large. front COTTAGE-Four rooms, waler. See Harr:, and thls ·home. has a fine large .uvfug ·corm!ck, Lewiston; TelepMne 45.63. · ; •l Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E,'?l[eler. ownen1 .-· 
room. dow:11.sbili'• mod= aplU'tml!IlL Nelton, Winona Rt, I' alter .5 p.m.. j-oQm. Kitchen, one bedroom on first floor, ffl,AILER· iIOM&--:!3 ·(t;. Twci. bedri>c,ms, . · .· · · . . Alvlli Kohnior, auctioneer; N.artbem :in- .· 
Kitchenette, refrigerator, closet, laum!ry H·769-YouI' .. tenant will help ;YOU. own tlils two bedrooms on/ second. '(loot'; .. New •11ower, deep freezer.· Many ··extras. $2,- . :!!-door. ·Ha:s rad1~. ,~rid h~ater.· . ve1tment Co,,··c1erk;--. . . . . . .. 
facilities. Ma~u other con-..eniences. l<leal d 1 - f · bort a Two b <1 Leitox..oll heat:•electr!c hot water heater. 300 ... .: Telephone·. ln. de.,=.n.den.ce,·.·.Wls. "'R'. · · sd. 10 30 •-- ,_. 
~ up ex m a ew s. . ye rs. . . . e " Larie .. garage and an ·old barn·. BaseII1ent. - .... .. I. t's.r. eally s. harp\ APRIL 20-Wedne ay,. : . a.m; ...,..a ......... for couple. Telephone 69B8. room first .floor apartment for owner.· and . t d . or.- Box 414 Independence.·· . . 10 miles ea.at .of· Winona:.: Mtnn:: ~ mile• i 
SMALL TWO ROOM APARTMENT-Fm-• · a .neat second floor apartm<1I1t• to --rent. w,s· ceme.n eR; e. J·E· -s·t·a·•t.•·. ·'A ·e·n··cy CHEVROLET-Panel. maroon; . excellent . o ... NL. Y$·s·.·4· .s·. .,west ·or Galesville. Wis. Ingvald. (Skee) .·· · 
. nW!ed .. First floor, PrivalQ 6hOwer bath. Separate ·ruu .baths.:' Gel.- ,ahead . faster IIlOilB, . a ·. . . . e. . . g . . .. condition, low mileage, .$57ir' by· .original Nelaon. owner;- .Alvin. Kohner. and . Red . 
Nlca for a working person or elderly by letting_ e: representative 01 th!A agency !l.13 Center St; Te~ei;,hone 3da6 o'Mlel',. ~l:ait L .. Suter/· tl!lephOne 9510• . English; aucUonee1n Northern · Invest-
. lad7. Wrlle A-00 Dall,- News. help you. buY tblir' home· ori easy terms, cozy LITTLE ·HoME,..;.East location,· nfce Rochester. Minn. • · . · , ._- • . · · · . ·ment co .• , derk.: . · · . 
W• ~GTO~' ST. .• -"---1'~ .lard• ~m ABTS. AGENCY,.• REALTORS, iW WAL- :. fen.ce. d .. In .. ·.back ·yaro. with ·.gar ..a"e .•. •. Tllls.. . . . . ... . 30. . •.•••. ~ . ~• .. ~•J ou •~ NUT ST Telephone 4242 .. • " CHli:VROLET TRUCK ·1954 1¥.o ton, gOOd APRll. 21-,huniday, :7: .. ·p. m •. -'"""a<ea. Building M11torials 61 ~toves, Furnaces; Parts 75 an<I •kitchenette apartment. Screened · · • •· home.ha• been.kepf,µp and· 11 in•.,good; :88 ·new .. on1y···13,ooo-:--actu.:1 mUes ... Root. · ·.at:· The• Winona Auction .House;. Sugar.' 
- · porch. Private entraru:e. Telephone 6072. ON HIGHWAY 61-Three mne. from.• .town condition, · Has . lllr(e . kitchen ·with·· ·bllut . JUv.er :Produce, co ..• · Lanesboro; Minn: . · Loia!. Walter atid ·Em, . cle,tlng: · Carl nm ~G R..a.r-s will find that leaky KITCHE.'i RA,~GE-Com·erted to l1lJ -wUh SMALL COMFORTABLE: APARTMENT- overloolting Miss:iss:lppl. Seo this. five ID cupboarcls. and ·a .nloe: large ll~ ""'"VROLET · 19•3 . . · Olson and son. selling.' ·. . · 
.. pot ll1 your roof. Why not c.a11 n,; hot water coil and 30 gallon tank. Com• room house. two bedrooms. full base- ·roon,. ').'(>tar i:>rl~e oll!y. !4.795 with ·.rea, ., .. ., ...... .._.. " ,0De·--I0n. lrucki lloot .·. A. PRIL .. AO '"·turdny,. 11. a.m •. Located 5 
TODAY Uld lei ns show. you the BIRD . plett, -wilh cont=ls. :Reasonablee. 9S3 E.. For 1-2, kitchenette. Private bath, a.lJ. inent. double · garage. $6.500, easy terms. · aonilb1e, down payment;· can: be·. financed River · Pro<!uce .· ~.; . Lanesboro;. . Minn •. :· ~ 
~-- ~ ~au"~' _,,~~. r-aranteed to 8th st. modem convelllence1. very reasonable. $600 down, balance like rent. ·1mmedlate wl.t.h .paym. enlll like rent, •. E. F.··w. alle'r, ·DODGE-I.'-'-. ton .. true~, . com·p1e1e· .. ·WI.th inlles.nortllwest of Holiston,,Mlan, .. J.oha. ~ 1,11: J.,7'V 1..1.1.~ J.VV~ '-%.M ===-====~=-~-~--- Telephone 8-2355 · · "UT St-~- "7' W M ·-· St al· B7 Main St Win ivr-:."... n n CarJsonJ -Jr.· owner;' Beckpnlll _Broa .•. 8.uc• _: 
_et..., ::,e:an o£ .s:ati.uctlon. We &IE> lave WATER HEATEHS-Wuh ·:machlDea, gu. -=--==· ~=· -=='c'-,-.-,=c~~- J>Qssession. "· ~ · • • · • · a.A · Re Estala; 4 · . • . ona, ... ....,...· hOlst, . Doerer's,. 1078 · w.· ~tb, telephone .. tloneeral SecurltY .. · llta•e B. ank, clerk.. . 
· tile latest in .l!dlng; applied by exPCrl• ell>Ctrlc and eomblllation ranges, ne ""' TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT-Partly · Telephone .6925. ·· Telephone· 4fi01 evenings .or before 9 Jl.m.- 2314,. . ... · : .· . • . · . ~ .. . . . . . ~ 
""'~ ...-ori:n>e!!. Tffii: WINONA COAL dlspa:,. Oil Bnmu Serviee. Range 011 funw;he<l. Hot water. Heat. Available NEAR THE AIRPORT-cl >'<>Om mOde:rn. ·Lcit.sforSalo 1 .. 1. 00 ... ::· .. Trailer Coach Bargalna .·.. ·.. APRIL 23-Saturdayi 12,:io .P.m. Loc:eted: 
· AJ,"I) /fiJPPLY CO. Telephone =· · Burn~r Co. 007 E. 5th st. Telephone 7479. immediately.- Telephone 5137. bungalow:. Two .bedrooms. oil heat, Full New. and ·used. See. us before •ou b...;;. . 4 mu.es· e·n•t of Blah-, Wl.5. on HIJlbway · · 
<'Ldolph·Mlchalownl. b t Atta h d · garage Nice· Jot ,LOT .. FOR SALE R d T ' ~ !15. Elme'r. and. Alfred Lien. owners: E 1111-. tT YOU ARE PLA..,,?>"DiG-To build • BRO,U)WAY W. 716-3 room, nicely rur. asemen • c. e · . .ark. T 1 h . · . · e . op . Traµers., · UIS: : l{ighway. 61-.W. .'l!sb., .and· Kobn~r·, auctlone1.en; ·'NO'rtbeni' 
chlmDey, see 11& a!>out WAY•LITE Chim- Typewritei, . 77 lllshed apartment. downstairs. Telephone :~ooo. W,.Stam-, 3H.W; M eep one ·Telephone 4950, DODGE;..-1953, .. l½_tontruck,·.two e~d Invel!t nt eo . .-clerk:. . . 
ne:r blo<,h_ .'!tl'.ake,; chlm.ney erection sun- TYPEWlUTE1\s.Zand Add.In&' Macblnes fer . 3051 for appointment. • BUILDING .LOTS-Near .. bus ltne . an.d ·Bxle, ~oinblnatlon· ·bo,c: and hinged. stock ·;;:;==================;;;;;;:=t;;.;::=:;;;:========; ~~ ~~e:.u~.:ieeo:~1~ ~~ ~L "~f""oronaban~leaoffl. ~ ~ =B-=u=s=iccn=eu=-=P-=l~a-=ce,c-s--,-f_o_r_R_e_n::-:t.---,.....9~2_ F~~~ ~o~i~~~-l>filtib:i, a~ w!:'\ri~~i::: 'stter • .L. w. Moody, . ~:~~ch=~-el~~~;'n~~~- ~~~el"~ 
· 8th it.. T<ilJ!phone 3389· -~, """ - ,._ •• •~ BU"INESS ROO."-for ront, 2~r0 feet room, living room ·and . two bedrooms on · · · · Will sac~•Jce · - lepho·n 6937 · · 
• =s_...u-,-=i_n_ess--E=-q-u""'i-.. -m-11_n_t _____ 6_2_ p~. desks. mes er oUlce chairs. Lmld . N basement_..., At 504 Centet""'Inqulre . fir,t floor. Oil fo~ced air heat,. electric Wantec:J--;.-Reat' Est.ate•.. .102 . . . .•u • ,e . e .· '· ' .. . ' 
,-, Tn>eltTlter Compan:,. Telephone 5222. . at 59 East Howard. hot water heater; Two·· car· garage. Nice Used Cars 
~ - * /_ • el I. - :!- • Vacuum Cleaners 78 lot. Thia can. be uaed· a.a a two family MODERN BOUSE:':--Wanted. 4-5 rooms. -===,.-;;;======~---.;;_;__; 
.,Jjtv.J,f"i,(J,. •T• . ~ VACUUM CLEANER BALES AND BERV• Farms, Land fol' Rent 93 ~fki:'~n:-"i!J~':st~ i:"ti..11~'!,:,;~~ ~"!e d~_w. stahr; 374 w .. ~ark; Tele- 1952 MERCtJRY ..•. ·· .· .. ·. 
gtul q.du -1CE-Parla for all makes. ld~ Vao- U6 ACK~¼ miles irouth o! Ridgewo.7. wa _new roof. . ·. . . . .. · ·u.:s;.;.T;.;.·_Y ... 0-UR~.-:P,-. _R_O_P_ElR_.-TY-.-~-.... TB~-FO....;..R,-'. B'S-.'-,-.T BE~UTIFUL.gray.and blue·two,tone . C,door . .-. • cuum Service. Teleph0'1e 5009. Very reasonable rent. Winona National . 1nona Real Estate Agency G. UHL AGENpY. · GALESVILLE •.. u, · ~edan, with radlo,.heatet lllld.Me:rcomatlc. 
- W h" I I M h' 7""' and SavinBa BBllk. Winona. 213 Center SL · Telephone 3636 . CENSElD REAL ESTATE BRov- · ""0 transm.lssion.'.• OJ>e"O\f?ler,. · Iocally-'cnvn~ as Ing, ron ng aC In&$ Jr, · · · ··· . ,u,,n; ., Cllr. Jn. ·perfect condition. '!(ou. can't.· go 
. . . . 
·REAL.:TORS· 
-~~ Portable Typewriters MAYTAG M"D !!PEED . QUJ!:EN fUI PASTURE-Fa.- rent. Can· take In about KING E. 277-7 room modem home, ·won. CIL\RGE UNLESS: SOLD; .. · . wrong. on this· one.: We'll. be ... very gene,:-S.AFES & · STRONG BOXES . ,ttperl -~- Oom.4el.e a¼ocl: of pub. 50 bead. Te<1 Albrecht, Hruoer. Mlml. dertul location. Inquire Winona National WILI,PAY CASH-For 1our h®oa, ~vate . ous on your trade-In. Test drive it. tO(tay, 
JO!'-i'ES & KROEGER CO. H. Choate and Co. Telephone 2171. PASTIIBE-For rent, for 60 head, $Z a 286i_ Savlnga,~ .• Trwit Dept. Telephone .i,a.rty. Teiephoae Ml.2: · · · ··. .· NYSTRQM'S ·. . . 
. ·month per head. East llums Valley, DON'T .. DO· 1T YolJ'RSELFl. Whell .you· · · .···''Llncol,n-Mercury. Dealei:-" 
'Ielephone 2814, Wmona, Minn.- Wearing Apparel 80 Telephone 7045 Winona. FOR· A .COUPLE ':who ~ant .a<>m<>thln11 want to buy or· •ell .property, call uo. 111s· w. 3rd . · . . Telephone 9500 
FORMAL-Worn onee_ Siu 10: list • .n .... G f R snug, this two bedroom· home .Is. :lust No charge··unless sold. . ·$a·9·5· 1n•9·D·ODGE.2-ton 
PENNEY1S 
ARE REMODELING 




Several show cases. 
Quantity of sturdy hardwood 
tables. ~ize 30x48 inches. 
We must get :these out 
within a few days, so 
Hurry to Penney's DOW. 
Coal,· Wood, Otl-iar Fual 83 
DRY OAK SLAB V.00~10 per ton. 
East End Coal Co. Telep.ho.oe 3389. 
SORRY! We are out of dry !labs, Green 
alabs only. Dave Brunkow, Prop. Tel.,_ 
_phone J4R3 Trempealeau. Call t>etweezi 
.a &...m. ~ S :p.m. Till noon on Saturday. 
HEAVY DRY OAX SLABS -- 11(1.50 si:nall 
load! tl0.75 cord load; tt = cord in 
Jam load!.. Weber Wood Yud. Tele-
phone~-
.Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
arages or ant 94 right. Pleaunt llvilig room with fire- w·· · R. 1· E t t · A · -
Telephone m3. 4!56¾ W. WI.· SIXTH EAST 17S--Garage far rent. Tele- ~:[;; t~~~e1[~£eiiJ>11.w:te~i~!a~:.. 2ian~:!, s;a 8 1;.~i,bo~e~~y ·.• ·. ·. •.·.· . ··~J: W~ufd=t.t. 
IT WlLL BE-The love of YDUl' llle. Th!& ·.2-. -. eed .w. e,. 8.2:1 ... t.lre. s. ·Pe. r-1. ei:t .sh~·•· 
wondemil BALI bra that can be convert- phone 8-1730. Dandy metal ·cupboardt In tbe· kltchen. WANT ro··BEARP'.l\OM owner of ·modem ready lo ao to.wo?~. Come·lllld.•- ~ 
ed ,_ .:... ,. to _., th -~--•d Tlils b.ome Is. only flv.·e ·years.· · .old. Ce •-a] lo tt· a •A •w = •~AP="· = 9 -u= er. Houges for Rent ·95 · Uuee bedroom.· bo·me, n~ .. ca on. for.yours~!f. . · · · · . · . · ·.· . 
balter or con.-entionaL Toe simple. pro- .Winona .Real Estate •. Agency 5.52 E. '.l'hlrd·St. Telephone 51215. · · ...•. TEDMS, 6--,,,.INTE. DE···s·T· ..
ceu of merely unhooking the dra;,:,. ==----=-------- 213 Center .st. : Telephone 3636. · '' " " See thiJ wonderful BAIJ. Sn!an's. FIVE ROOM HOUSE-,•ery reasonable.,Jn. Will pay highest calh· prices.· NO OTHER FINANCE .CHARGES. 
Wanted-io Buy 81 . ;~~- l~~t/°i:.Ja~:;;;, ~~ •• mil•• to N~~t:1!"di:!£r~!,!!\~ ''HANK'~CllE.plEWSKI * WALZ'S. ~g~:~ * 
TE~.-~.•~s RACK-W•n•~•, , • .....,. ..,...dJI;!-, COUPLE WM'TED--In modern furnished dln1n tr l ~•th :i"BUICK SALES AND:SERVICE".· 
.,.u ~ ""' .... ovv.o WU eu h e fr In h f room, . . g room. ex 8 arge ~ C en Telephone ·O. 992 
Telephone 7,:a. ,.:iebe~, on": adult~cT~\0,;'; ~~ with- all new klt~.hen ~ablnet., '.bath. . CHECROLET,---1940, R~asonab!e,. Huley'a CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY co.- or write A-93 DallY News. grassed-In BUil porch. and· front, and back or ~te P, O. Box 345. · Pure :Oil, Gilmore Ave; ... · · ·: _ .. 
Will PAJ' highest prices for scrap lron. glassed-In porches. All OD one. floor. This LIST yo·u·R. P.R. OPERTY $195. 1948 KAISER 4-door, 
metals. rags, hides,. wool and raw flll'll. ALTURA-Half lrille west. seven room l>ome has. been completely rem(1deled. . . . . ' .· • . . . . . . H di b t 
Will call for it in "'"'· =·224 West house v.-ith bath. For five months or replastered on the inside. new oil fu.rnace With Winona's Oldest ·Realtor. . .· . . . as d~ro~J~ er. 
Jletollll, ttle''hone W57. • longer. Inquire Henry Markwardt, tele• and water heater and could not be. dupll- . . . 
,. . pholle Altura 1542_ cated for. twlce the selling price. Excep- · ·~· ·1 · ·N· .E·M. A. N. · · · n:n~· 6%· lNTEREST . · 
aIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-«rap !rOII, tional v:iew o£ the:·valley. . ~ •· · · . · .. · ··.· ..... · ·~.·.·. •.· NO OTHER FINANCJ;J CHARGES. 
metws~~~e:n r~~!D~G wool. Wanted-To Rent 96 w· p · I N OVEll co. N ·: * WALZ~S ~gg:: fi 
-ISO W. Zrd St. HOUSE WM'TED-2 or 3. bedroom. By · .. · i:::, . =o ·. ·n· ·c·... . REALTQRI ·'.'B .. U.ICK. SALES AND SE. RViCE" 
Tele-phODe 5847 Winona business man. Best of refer- · · · · · · · -
• ~M. Writa A-99 Dilly News. 122, Washington St, Phone '1776 16.2 Main ,St.·.. Telephone 6066 1·9·53 PLYMOUTH.· · · 
CRIB - Wanted, m1all me. Ill ven- good office open 12:30.-6:00. P. M. 7827 afte 5 p. m · · .· ' · · ·. · · ;- · • ·• 
concllt!on, Telephone S-1783. HOUSE WA.'lTE~ or 4 bedroom. Good or· . · .. r . . · • • CRANBROOK .-4-door. sedan. Perfect blue· 
neighborhood. Will lease: Telephone R. E. HOMES · FOR . SALE: AJJ.y· : si%e . or :·style · finish·. · This Is a·. one-owner, car and has 
Rooms Without Meals 86 Jones, dlstnct manager, Shell Oil Co.. erected NOW on your Joundatlon. 24 X 30. STI.LL . H.A· v" . e· N'T low mileage, Top .. conditlon.and·prlced to 
BROADWAY WEST 815-Lar-ge well fur• 3381. -2· bedroom $3,052,. delivered and erect., . . . ·.· .. · .· .·. ·.·. ·.· · .... •·. . . . sell. quickly. If you·want a•.nlce car .at.a 
ed within 100· miles .•. :competent .·Plru:inlng very reasonable prlce see thls one today. 
. .. . . ·. ; . ·:: .- -. . . . :· ; "'. . -· 
MR. DA.\lID H. PA-KLER 
. . . ; . . . '· .... :. .... . . '... . . 
•••• is how 
to assist our custome~s in .the Sale and Purchase of· 
. Pr~perly. This enlal'gemenr of ·our staff '.ls necessi-'. 
. tated by our de.sire to give our 'increasini nu~be:r 
. of c11atomera prompt .. · arid courtecn1s lia~ciling.. of 
their property needs, M~. F_~kler and all . staff 
t:·:or~~l::'. ~:::ue:m:n-:.:,:1. Theeale-t. THREE BEDROOM lIOME--WantecL De. service. Financing .. standard coru:truc- Fo··. ·u N· .. D ·p·R.O ..P.ER ..·TY· .. '. '···· . . . . ·NYSTROM'S . 
--= b _,,..., sirab!a tenants. Contact F. Joe Marin; tion •. not: prefab, Union. carpenters: ··Best .. .. . .. . ·. . . . F.ARM.· .... AND ·P .. E•R .. so·.NA·· .. L· •PRO'PE ..RTY .. ·. 
phone So75. assistant advertising m.ana.ger6 Watkins dry lumber •.. vJ.xlt l:"ahn.lng Suppl,y _Co.,. · ,.,.Llncoln~Merc:w:Y"_ Th?aler•.~ · 
'WILSOS !10---Sleepl.!ig room, close in. Gon- Co. 8-1501 (day) 8-2;2;24 {evenings).. Waterville, Minn. Open 8-5 CN.o Sundays). This buyer;s . faIIlilY . is •. riow ·. 315 w. 3rd .. ·. Te.Iephone •9500' . A·, ... · .... ·.· .. ·u--·· .. ·· .·· ··e··.· ... :.·· '· .. ··T. •.··. ·.··... ·.· .... 1· .·. ·. ···o· ·· .. ·· .. . _. .·N· .· .. •· .... · ..... tleman l)referred. F. arm, Land for Sa.le. . 98 ONE . STORY.. ·HOME-'-All ·. modern . six . . d t th . . · .. $995. .1951 PONTIAC; Chleftaln . 
KING EAST 69-Room for rent. Telephone rooms; 1n Bluff. Siding .. Telephone .3600 grown up an QU · on ' . err own. · .... · .. · · Deluxe ."8;"·2-door. Has 
612(). 80 ACRE FARM for .sale or 81302 for appol.J).lment. . . They will pay cash for 8 neat, . ·radio, beater. • . 
DAVE.NO llED-New, 
Tchpllon~ i6Z:l. 
ne,·er been U3e-d. CE!'i--rRAL LOCATION--Sl.eeplog·-:room$ pri-
vate entr.anc~, continuous hot water. Suit-
able !or two. gentlemen onJy. T~phoue 
TELEPHONE ~950, ·· 2 bedroom home located· near . • · Very.y.~ry ~iean·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
KNOW WHAT-is happening to raim NF'oiii-'.tie~~i:l!0 ~ ~!er'n4ii~e ~~h~h west city limits or st. Teresij · N. o. o·~=R F,1!IN%AN·.=cE ~·;;G.EI. ... A :miles east of Blair;' Wis.; on Highway 95; 3 ~iles west of · 
values7 This farm of 190 acres with . lot with new :2.:Car·~~age~ Large:screene~ . ' . . .1._.UM \,;;.UlU\ . Ta·y· IOr lben 21h miles north on- CountU ·Trilnk: in vosse ·cou1ee· 
. all good bullc!Jngs. near school and good front porch. Large kitchen . with ·new College;' If "':!Miu are thinking . :.A., w·.· A ... L .... ·z•.'s· .. ~&. ~ ...~. .. · .. :;,.;;. . . . •. . . . . . . ,,· ·. . .·. . . . . . . WIL!ON-Wool rug, pattern cle1lgn. 9 x 11, ~i9. 
W: :i!I l< 63• H.50J 27 ~ 56, $2.SO. =F=rr=n=H=-=E:AST===-cc17=-~-=Roo=---m-=-fo_r_re_n_l.-for--g-en-. 
•US South :Baku_ tleman_. close to bu.ame5s d.lstrict.. 
TAilLE ll~"D J'CH;"JI CHAIBS-lleaulil\ll FOURTH W. 424-Room in modern home. 
Duncan Ph.vile. =allog=:,-, d=p leaf. Gentleman preferred, 
S7.5. BS% 'Pi'e~t 1\iark.. 
·11:cnuGERATOR - Apartment me xu Rooms for Housekeeping 87 
.stove, baby crlb. Tel~one 9338 after S:.:vz?-.'TR EAST 353-0ne room kltcben-
.5 ~..m.. ette. suitable :for one or two .adults. 
!)IN!:'l'?'E SET-Table an,! lOU?' ela!r1. 
'i"el'7 :re=ble. 'CT :t.. 10'.b SL 
COHP.L..-rE STOCX 01 m..:al not:lnp, 
~- ca.p m.oa]~ COTDeti - for old 
a.Dd new . co--5!:ructiOD. s...u..zzus.. ,eJe-
photie 209':'. 
Good Things to Eat 65 
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOEs -Be: 
vue, buy now. Vtl!lona Potato Markel, 
ll! Mn'ut SL 
· Household .Articles 67 
a.EA.'\'. .attractl..-e nsed re!?igeratora and 







• Electric Ranges 
• Refrigerators 
o Automatic Washers 
o Con,entional Washers 
• Electric Dryers 
o Freezers 
• Radios 
e Electric Motors 
H .. Choate~ and Co. 
Downstairs St-Ore 
Apartments, Flats 90 
WEST LOCATION--Co,:y three room apart-
ment, J;>a.rtly :tu:rD.3..shed, priYate entrance .. 
:rea.90nable relit. hlQUire 5S.2 .E. 3rd. 
~IA."l>AT'O A,"£. ~Three room apart-
ment ~th full "bath. PriVBte entrance. 
='TRAL DOW?.'=WN LOCATION-Two 
bed.r;,om apartm.ent. Second noor. eom.-
pleteh· modern. S50 per month. Tele-
phone '/193. · 
JOHNSO::-i ST. 517-Three rooms, kllch· 
enette and hath. Adults only. 
Apartments, Ful'nished 91 
l!ROArlWAY ~- ~Beaullful. lu-gt. thr&e 
room. lurnished or un!lll'lllrhed heated 
a.partmenL Reirlgerator. gas stove, car-
peted floor. fireplace, private· bath. 
O~"r; ROOM AP.ARTME..'-"T-Sleeping room 
With llrivate bath. T~lephone Sl37. 
Telephone' Y1"Jur Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 8322 for an Ad Taker. 
70ads.Willb<>oilthemuket1nasbort kltcbentab\nets.Full.basement-wlthntw of·selling, call us to·lookat H n., X: . ··s·· · .. ·.··a· . ...... A.·. ·1··.·..-..... ·· .. 9 
~·w~s~ ~~~~~ !!lLTORS. automatic oil furnace just lnstall¢d; .YOllr home.. . . .·. "BUICK !IALl!:S AND SF.lWICE" .•: .. · . . . ·. .• '· .. atur ay,: nr1 23 : : ' 
Mouses for Sale 99 . wl::'·p l!S In.c. We have ii good I)rospectwith. 154 Ford· Y-8 Sa~e starts 12;30 P.M. Sharp . La~es Aid willse,:velurich. 
H-773 LEWISTON-Beautiful 7 room home; 122 Washington St. . . . Phone. 7776 ;-the cash. for a: nice duplex: west . FOR.DOR s:im.&.N. Col!ServAUJe d~rk l!re~n I··.·. . .· FARM-Abotit 245 acres, with 120 acres under: plow; 6 room 
All modern. Spacious grounds. Large Office Open 12:30,G;OO P. M. . of Hilff. Our buyer· will buy ·.at ... color. Seat c.overs since new. Fresh. air ·h·o·us .. ·cow ba·rn· · ... .,,_60· horse barn. 28x36. ·ma·chlne ·shed· 
combination barn and garage. Brooder d ••-'" · · · $ · type.heater.·.Car clrlven ot!ly,15,000 ml!ea. . . e;··· . . ... _......., •·. . · · · . , ·. .. . · • · 
house. Prked for quick sale. ABTS IT'S YOUR FAULT !Lyon ·miss seeing once ali ·will pay up to. 20,000 .We ·auarantee llie mlleage.>Brand new .granary;>blacksmith shop; .chicken house;. tobacco shed; .silo . 
AGENCY, REALTORS, l~S WALNUT ST, .. ~ 'nrtn'ii 'ioom'7dnuuuk.';:;,orii';k~c~;g for·a choice property. ..,, . Firestone· Deluxes :Champlon.Tub<:less ·and: wood· shed. ·Terms ·on .. f.az:lJ!! .·10% · down.: on day: .of·sale, 
Telephone 4Z4Z. and two bedroom.!. Rear porch screened ~d 0!~~;=~ntc~~~~:~t11!ci~~i::. 40% upon delivery of·. deed ~bowing. n:iercbantable title; :Balance 
~~~~~ Jf:',;' la, '~- };~!;t f}; ~; i~E~~~~~i{~:t;t!~ ;foJi\et:vit8s!~~; :tri~re .· r~~f.~~~~~r~~~:{i's~~':. I cani~~~ 6~~Am~Holst~in cow, springer;. Ayrshire.· 
Q\lj; out. on the ~econ floor il; a yery Winona Real Estate Agency is waiting fQr 1<>u from ~lllr .· 36:montl>& .to pay. . ' ...... ·•·· m CO\V, springer; Ayrshire cow, fres_h with calf aJ:side; 6 Holstein 
:~•~:,~~;1!om. \::"°..=~:.:: 213 center St. Telephone 3636 buyer. . i'53. Blyrnouth: 6 . ~ cows, :£resh witp call at side; llolslein MW, fresh: Holstein· 
"~8:i'~~th~=e~~:~:hi::=ts~~ N~;,u1f7i;;N~_ro_2-~~:.,:~~~~t~:1 AG:ENC. Y.>.Realtors. . CRA."JBROOK. Tudor. Sedan: Has radio .• , ... 'Nbull;ti~ge 2ll;?{!rsta;IBtall,~dtellstedT. AB/l2t/55t, _dR~acfors O.Susi,ects 0. 
apartment and st.ore. Automatic: gas ho~ .lot. Lh"ing room carpettng:iln\1·$a. P's•.··m. · , ·. . . . ._,,_ -•- ,._,._ h. t 1 -=.. s.,._ ega ve- .. ;,.1.0 es~ ·- ._ ... es e • .· - .. · · 
water beater. Two--car garage. Building eluded. 159· Wali:J.il.t St ·.. iji;i1\p.6dem°b1,ttiini.sh.':'E;;at~eb~a;t · · 1~ LEGHORN HENS. ·.· • ··•.·. · ··. .·. . . · .... ·· .··. 
• ~e ~ :.;1!.chre!tn~~r ~o :::r~o~~: w· . p·· . . . ·1 . .. Telephone . 4242 our low pri~e. E~Ol,\Oml~al to dtive. Total I : GRAIN AND FEE~lOO bu: ear corn; 600 bu. oats; 1,0()() 
Winona Real Estate Agency .. . I:'". ..c:;;···. nc~ prl"". .. $r5.5.:.005. Wteu.a4dve.mse· ·•• .. •6ur.·.prii:es; 1· balesRhAayC;T0200R· bMalAeCHINEs-strawR··y··, TD·. . d.·l .. G. ·tr ... to.· .. J. ·n·· .. ~ 
%13 Center St. Telephone· 3536 l22 Wash.lngton. St. . . i . Phone 7778 Boats, ~otor$, Accessories 108 V.. T . . . . . . -.,,._ • Mo e . ·' ac r; :. • •.. 
EAST LOCATION-Clean as ll whistle. This Office ·0pen 12:30-6:00 P. M. WOODEN .BOAT"";-'C!teap, 14 ft. flat ... bot· CHA.MPI.Ol'f· 4:i,.;..r S~ifa,,; C~mplet.ei equip. m . Crawler ModeFMC, 1950 tractor; .Emerson 2 bottom 14 in, tra·c- 'J 
= .nome has· thre<>. rooms .an fnll . EXTRA .SPE~ . tom, •newly 'Painted: m .W::·Klna •Sl; be, :· .ni:e·nt lncludlng,hut:heater. radln,OVElk ~.·.·· tor plQWj J, D, Model GP tra~tor; A.C. l! b~ttoni 14; in, tractor 
bath. .Automatic gas w.ate, .. hea!tt Nl~e Modern Six Room Hou.!e--atra larlfa lot. t.wl!en S a.lld 8:p,ni. · . · · . . .. · · DRIVE,. !OW mileage; lllce IOOJung,:_gqod :!iJ Pl.ow;: Cil. 5e 2 .bottom. 16 in. tractor, plo.w; tr.actor tr. ailer; clov. er. ·. 
kitchen . with built-In cupboards, com: •·s9,4SO. · . · perf<i,;mer.· Here's· re{ll. valqe, for. your N;'~.· huller; .;r ~ D. 8 ft •. field ·. cliltivator, new; .· J •. D. , po,v ...er. coro blnation gas range included at $3,750. Three. Room cottage-SL69:I. NOW IS, THE .TIME<•; • . . money. Your old car·will pn,bab1y make b d . 
See W. Stahr, 374 W. Mark. T ephone Five Room·House-C-$6.295.· .TOBRINt;.m··~o~OUTBOARI:iMOTOR· the_,dowri:payml!nt· . .'Up to 30jnonth,J to. ~_i:. in er . . . ..· 1 . ~ Fl · Roo · Cott•"'~.250 AIR o ·TUNE~ HA IT pay. ·.Total prlee,·.s1295.ooi. We .. ,idve.rtue W.· . ·OTHE• R .. MA. Cm,,,'E .. RY .. M .. · n··· . D .· ; · · .. ·· 
DON~ CROWD YOURSELF! This is not ~e ~m H~e-Llgbts. water. $S7S. . . ~~1{.~0R .. 5P~G • :':':-~AR· our .. •.p· rt.·. ces •.. ·· .. · ..•. ·.:···· .. · .· .. · ... · .. · · ... -: ':. ·. :.·· . · .. · M .. Men:.· ... s .. 1.· de.··. delive~ .. ~. r a.. , ke. ,·. M.cti. i h ... a Cy·. 16a.m.d:. ;., edisc. · •.. : .. 7.tt .. ;' g4. ::1ki. ~. g;. 
a big .house but has two .bedrooms. Modem Five Ro,omHouse-C_-:Garage.·1.arge RANGEMENTS Now· ······AT··.··.· ··ij· ·· ·· '.,·. · · ·.·•·--. · ... ·a)· · fil • 17 
Da.ncb'. rumpus. room in the basement •. · lot; $6.250. •.· . .· , ·. •.· · · CENTRAL ,MOTOR co.~ · . ·.. : . C'~r'\ ·.. . I plows; sulky 'plow; 3 gas engines; scraper; s9me feeders; 
· m!!1ii~~~ E=:~~l°Je:£ii M~ei;~~~'h=~-=~ • EVINRt1i'E0 o~"mtA:ns. .·: •. · .. ·.· •. . · ..• · .•.. IM. ·· .  ·.&T.·.···· :~j··•.· .ft'· ... · .• iC~ .. :.· ·.· ... ·.··•.·· .··. d.. r 0A~e: f!e~:1 ter~;s:~r;d~:;t c~rnt~~:,; !;;! blff::r .· 
. air beat, elechic hot water heater. GOOd NEED MORE ROOM . for your: growing . • .• ~i:~=~ BOATS:· : •· .. · :I11J. HaJil. . ·. W!IiQ1ia · . ~-. ~-section spring.tooth; sulky cultivator; :McCormick corn binder:·. 
west location·. Solid brick constructicin ·family? Then· oee. this ·attracUve·.new . •· CENTURY BOA .. Ts. .. . . .. · Ope .. n E ... ve·nln· . gs,an. d Satur. da.y Afte .. moon •.. ~.-.· McCulloc.h.saw, m~el 47,.·.· lik.· e n. ew; .far. ks.;: ·shove.Is;· 2 wo9d 
and only four years old. One car ga:rage.. . . home, . Ras · nvmg room •. dining . room.' THO!lfPSON T m h · 1 . oo· b . led . tte . . . b 2 ts k .. 
Wl·nona· Rea·I Estat·.·e .Ag.ency· -kitchen, one ·bedroom .and bath on 'first . . • ... _.... . BOA s $·1·29.s· .S ..TATIO·. N w. A .. GON ..• 4. W.D. ,0.· w ee wagons; 3 . s . s; cu r; saw ngs; uggy; ·se .wor • :· . .... . . • GENERAL REPAIRS . · . ·, '1953 '.'Jeep:• 28;000 actual % ha . h lb . . . f . . ·m l tf . . l ... ft • 
·213 Center st. Telephone3636 ·floor,.lwo bedroomson·•second.•floor, ·Also,·nloe·selectlo!!'·IUled:molora,, ·., · · . ·. 1.o·u .~ 1fj rness; Wee arrow; anmng.m ;.l)aorm scae; e,.,..,nSl!.Jn 
· Full ·.'bath ·1n basement, ·ou. forced . !ill' . 189. Market street ·Telephone 59H · . · . : · · .. ' niiles.-. ca y own.,. •. · % 1. adder;4. :ro. lls wov. en .. •wu-. ,, e;. 4 gas barrels; bre. aking ·.plow ... : road H-770---If you. want to save. money, ·why · beat, . electric. bot water heater: Lot, . , . . . Clean·""· a whistle. · f-J· . 
not buy a duplex. Let your tenant· he\p . s0x150. Nice. basem.ent. Good. 1oc!'ti"!1 in ·STRIP BOAT-'-For>sale. 14. ft. In. gOOd •. nRMS, 6o/o ;J:NTEREST. i grader•; road ~ag;. 20 grain sac~( canvas; ·McD. separator; •. 
you pay for your home. Right . .now. Goodview. · . . . •.·· ·. · . . : . ·.. .. • , . . · . condition. $80 .. : F.rank:iin .Kube, Arcadia. ·, .. NO .OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. . . ~i grindstone; SODle lumber; lo.ts of old iron and usual sniall tools •. · 
=~y~a !r:1~~y w~ !.!u~: ~ Winon~ Real Estate Agency Wis, Telephone ~1' . ?:r_ W/\LZ'S ~~ :1i Il ·. -TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY: Under $10.00 cash; 
home !or a veey low do . payment 2l3 Center St; .Telephone .~6. THE.'. l!OAT~~at's· guaranteed ;.lo.· out- · · · · ,. · · · · .~m-·.~. · ,over that·amounLcash. or.¼ di>wn. and bafance in ·monthly pay~ 
and the balance out of inc me. ABTS WEST. LOCATION---Four ,bedroom h011se, ·•perform·· any ·olher boat or· money re- · · STUD. •E· B•.AKE·R· · · · · ;; · ts 3% dd-.s ·w· b. Ian ~ 6 .• .._.,, y· dit'" 1 
AGENCY, REALTORS •. is WALNUT . modem. .Oil heat, garage. Shown hY ap,, fUllded. m!Kinll· ~Jilumlnal umb.·ullwldt e~: d';,"elli>- Jl!9 . . . ··. .. . ··1s·· _; ;. ; - .· .,[~ ·.gm;;,nd ; 'thq'tha . eu.N ;rth. a .Ince :%:i mt oCon..,,,,,. .our.ere ~ra ways . 
ST T J b •••• · - · tm t· T 1· b · · 6703 · "62 er. ?'.00 er ·~ .s. er.. =:· • ..,..,.....-JON 2--<loor .. sedan. ·H.e.re ... a re•n-· " . UV .Wl. . .. · . e .. · o. .ern .. v.e.. . en. · •.·· ·. · . ·· .. 
. e ey on:, ==· .PDlD. en.-. e ep one.- ... or. - • .. b•"'ft- A-•ft al w E B-·• d ar ., ....., m 
........... ==" :ves. • .• · .......... er, •economic...,·c,ar •. Maximum gas.mileage 3 · ·. l!:L.·ME. R .... · AND .. · .. .AI.FR.·.··. E .. n. ·.LT"'N,· .0wn .. er.· . s.·. FOUR ·m EAST .BURNS VALLEY.:...A home with 1~ E . .!:,imla. . . 11lua Idw inlllal cost: A,.loveJy·tan.finl!J!, & 'Y" 
G e. Forced ail heat>. ity ·sewers. 41 tt. _.froh .. nta:Ige._ 75 ft. ·:wldde.·blSO ·ft. deep, Mot.Or""~.· 1e·s,·' e.·1=.~Jec. : .· . ·· 1 ·o· 7 an!l very well equipped •. Tip-top shape' ID· Eng}iijh & .Kohner,· Auctioneers. . ·• 
Water. Call between 8 a .... :30 p.m. Home as our rooms an a!h. Can be .,.. .,.. • ·. ·. • . · •.throughout. ~.it.today., • . · . · ,., Northern Inve&tme t Co U t S nty Cl k 
HOUSE-To 2:e moved three rooms. ·purchased for small down· payment. · .THE . NEW 1955. lNDlAN--Will soon be : · · · NYSTRO :NI'S··, i.: ·: · . %. · · .. · ·· " · D ·• s er e - ' er • 
show.er. stool, bum · cabilleis, InqQ!re Winona R.~al:Estate Agency hen!. See Allyn Mo:rgan, Lalle.Blva. for . .. . ''LiDcoln;Memuy Dealer''.. i ·.·... . · Represented.by (Teo. 0. Huseboe •. Taylor,· Wis. 
%13 E. Thml st. ' 213 _ ~ter-_St. -. . ·. -i:~phoni! 3636 ·. _..-Parttc~ ... _ . . . . · : . "315" -W ~ 3rd: . -'· . . .Tel~pljo~e ·~500., :: ¥4¥-¼¥-i¾.?~-¼ww~-qq&-&/4-·Mi@&«~l.~~ . _ _. 
DENNIS THE MENACE 
---
·You ~ULO 5EE dtY5Wlt-a. 1 GOf A WM$ s!OGWAU. ! • 
LAFF-A-DAY 
"1£ you don't mind, I'll we.it until he returns?0 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-
By ALBERT 2DWAR.D WJG&UM, D. Sc. 
-I 
\'i,~:.:i, 
!.!S -rnE. lOV PR.OBL!M 
fOR G\Rt..S 6166ER THAA 




3. 60•GETTERS ARE 
MORE L.IKE.l'/ "THAA 
' OTH!:R5'TO COMM\TCRI.Mc, 
"11WE0 FA!..SEO 
. Answer to Question No. 1 medicine, popular science, world af-
1. Yes. Among letters from teen- fairs, and do-it-yourself books are 
agers about such problems, j re- way up. Youngsters are reading 
~eini ~D irom girls to one {rom one-third as many serious books as 
. boys. :.\s I frequently poL"lt ,out, adults. 
teen-ager girls are sb: to eighteen Learn and earn faster I. Six sim-
mor,ilis ·'c)der"' tban bo,s who ple. rules in nonprofit booklet, 
equal their years. Thus, older girls "Read Faster and Better," double 
land tbe boys most nearly equal reading speed, give you key to 
to them in emotional and pbysic31 knowledge and .success. Send 15c 
de,·elopment. leaving the immature (coin only) and stamped, self-ad-
"kids" for ::rnrmger girls. Our dressed envelope to Dr. A, .E. Wig-
. booklet. --what Teen-agers Should gam, care cl ~e Winona Daily 
· Know Abom Life and Love," he1ps ::\'ews. · 
· solve ,his problem. :-;onproiit, 15c Answer to Question No, 3 {coin only) and self-addressed, 
· ta ed 1 s ..i t D • 3. False. Nearly all confirmed s mp erse ope. en~ o r .• -... 
E n·1· <Jcr" car r Th n-- · criminals ar. e lazy-a few are ag-
. n "'"'~m. e o e ,nnona 
Daily· Xe,,·s. ~essive but destructively so. They 
· Answer to Question No. 2 want sporty clothes, jewelry, etc., 
2. Reports inilicate the contrar. .. and to spend money freely, but 
For example: Harold Hamil. be~d ! they are too lazy to WO!k for w1=1at 
of Los Angeles Central Library-. they_ wa.l!t. When ~ was~ ~tate~ilfe 
largest circulation library in the r';;11tentiary,. J~liet, ~lDOlS (VlSlt• 
world-0assures me his book-read- m" State Crimmologist Adler!) I 
· ers have increased 200,000 a year learned that in_ building a new pri-
since . rn52-iaster than the popu- son, many pr~oner~ learned a 
Iation, Fictio:i is do\m; but philo- trade for the first. time and .-~er 
sophv a.rt r~licion biocraphv release went straight. Ed11canon 
• ' • - •. . - • · ' ,
1 
for work is one of the best reme-
' , dies for crime. 
-----------
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! FAIRLY SPOKEN: 
By MARGARET LATROBE 
It happens in Skiatook, in Os- When her bridge partner shows 
wego Falls and Roseville but did lt up in ~ same rig, great jg, ·the 
have to happen at the White outrage among the no-trumps. ·Both 
House? The. shame of it, the red- ladies put on Bad · Queen scowls, 
faced embarrassment of it! - resembling each. other even ;flirth-
identical dr~sses right in the recep- er. And oiie of them. is . apt ·to 
tion line at a tea party where :Mrs. leave the party eflrly in order to 
Eisenhower was honored guest of stamp her pretty foot in the ,m" 
senatorial wives! Mrs. Durries porium which.: dared.· to. sell . a 
Crane of Washington turned up in "copy" of. her· "original" . to· .that 
the exact dress worn by the First horrid woi:nan who wea:['.s . a dre,s 
Lady. several sizes smaller .. · · · 
Mamie, with her inherent fine Girls - either we must accept . 
manners, put a good face on the this as . one of life~s lighter un-
episode, and is quoted as saying pleasantn1?sses or get back·to. the 
..,."Ob, you've got the same dress sewing machine. It ap~ars that 
on! I just love it, don't you?" there a. in't n.o bona fi•d.l:l ••o~igm.· als. • ' ' 
But Mrs. Crane at this point was -even in a . top designer' .· sali>11. 
not loving much of anything, par- Mollie Parnis, the New· Yor dress-· 
ticularly the· green figured, bouf- maker responsible for the recent • 
fant taffeta number. And from the White Hou.se faux pas,was awfully 
look of it (far from slenderizing) cut up about it. She. vowed.· that 
you couldn't blame her, "I was so such a thing would. never happen 




















mur:µrnred later, taking her wrap ~ I ~an · ad~ i:-= . ":IA~k, out, 
and staying as far from the other Sm1th.soruan Institution, est:\J:,lished 
A:\IARILLO, Tex. ~ - FoTu:5 dr; as ~sible. at Washington, D.C., . bl' 1846 by 
: around here shelled out $22,251.29 ish · ju. st wh. at any of us. c.on.gression.al. a·.· .c· t.· a~ .. ··d .. g"o. v .. e .. r.· n. e ...d.~ .. y .. · 
: yesterday to fight cancer _ but woul bav done-arid 1 wonder a board of regents. Those f~von~ 
: they didn't forget Dr. Jonas Salk, why. We ow perfectly well, in ru:esses. . of · form.er presidents 
who developed tbe polio vaccine. buying a dress and picking through. wives, displayed, m, .gla~s cases, 
Delicious 
and so 
They plan to send the Univers- the racks, that there .are, about 500 .may not .~; .so. origm:tl as. you . G . .. 
· ity of Pittsburgh researcher a new of them ranging from size 10 to make out. • . . •. · · · ·. · · ·. 
car and a plow. 16. That's what the advertisement • . . . A 
• said. That's what the · saleslady 73 Held in Bolivia s 
can live 30 or more · · · · · ·. · · ·• 
said, in peering at your waistline, Assassinatio_ n Plot · · . 0 
doubtful that you will fit in this . .·. . . . . . .· .. · . ,. L" 
size range •. Not only ~ goodly · LA PAZ; Bolivia ~'fhe Interior .. ·'·.·J .·.· .. 
spread: of sizes, the store has the Ministry says 73 persons are being 
dress m two or three colors. . held.in connection with aiplot to N 
. So you bliy·.it. slay '.Bolivian President .Victor Paz . ·. e··' 
: A curious reaction then takes Estenssoro and return the. 1tolig~ .... · .. 
place in the little woman's min~t archy''. to power~ · .. · •·· ·. ., . / . 
Once the creation is hers (guaran- . · A mfuisb:y statement Jast night 
teed to . be slimming, youthful and charged. that the abortive uprising 
to do something as yet unspecified had been .planned to coincide with 
«for her") .slie straightaway as- the April 9 celebration of ·the 1952 
sumes that no other female in town revolution which brought Pa:{ Es-
could possil;ily ·own the identical teitSsoro's national· ~evolutioJiari 
dress. · Movement to power: · · · 
·~· 
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